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biarch## of• denomijetiiinel wore. Re*
W. V. Hiooix--. 1 ember. A 'edia C,.l eg», H -i toe A cede Sy, 

і and Semiparr *i Hi Merl u». *jlh 
! llurne so I F -reign M e»ione, beve a* n «ok 
claim ».on ihe people to whom we toieie*A Weri te the B iter»

Sieter R A. B. Panlipi, of Fredericton, *?» N> b ltl* »»У cf ympathy -о і euj>- 
ie a notice of the formai ion of an Aid ! ort according to their abil 

I Baptist people anywhere.
^J• »»

loviag'y and faithfully endeavour lo preei 
iheee claims upon the*.

If we fail to do this, we flail ia a large 
measure to do our duly. Brsihiee, we 
believe that quarterly «і.ееїтц la which 
we might all come together. and talk Iheee

Society at Maugerville, already meoiioned 
in the героїt of the York and Sunbury 
<J larterly Meeting, aide this word to the

“I would like le add a word to the eistera. 
reader»of the M папахо жа in Visitor who 
are doing no material work tor mieeicne. 
Millions ol our own sex are periahing with
out knowing of Jeeue. They are calling 
to aa for the bread of life. They are 
depieeeed and degraded. They are cruehsd 
by euperetitioo aod tyranny without the 
power of reeietance. We have the remedy 
for this—the go’pel of Jesus Chriit with 
all the civilisation and liberty nod cn f iris 
it brings. Shell we wrap our selves in 
iheee and fold our arms and live oar eelflih 
life to the end 7 Or rafher, shall we open 
onr hearts and hate them so filled with 
love td Qcd and gratitude for our counties 
blessings that they shall go ont in eerneei 
supplication,and our lives shall be enriched 
by self-sacrificing effort on behalf of onr 
downtrodden sisters. The fhet ihst Home 
Missions is undertaken by the sisterhood 
of onr ebnrches is an additional motive for 
each one of ns to consider aarefully onr 
personal Obligations in this regard. Passing 
over the great need of sections of onr own 
province, in the North west are fifty* four 
mission stations and only two missionaries. 
Is there not юте sister ready to add her 
mite of prayer and effort to that freble band 
of workers? A few have gone to India 
this is lew distant, climate more favoiable 
and no oheoure patienae-trying language to 
acquire. Who will say, * Here am I, send 
me? * To each I am sure the Aid Socittiee

matter і over, would be on# way of d-.irg 
far more ihan we are dcieg at the pre.ee i

і Having feilh in Qod, and ia you, my 
brethren, I take it upon myeelf (’hough 
not appointed to the rfthe) to request any 
Baptist church in tb# county dee-nag the 
next rft -rt ia this lia# to be made ia ooe» 
nectian with them, to send ue word to that
••fleet,and we will (D. V ) arrange floe 
another meeting some where about the 
middle of I) cerober M. P. Kixo

Colporteur lit Missies Work.

I connect them, for one cannot be suc
cessfully carried forward wiihoet the 
other. Tne mieeknary must have the 
Bible for himself and others. If he visile 
beck settlements, and poor people, which 
he evidently will, he will fl id many that 
do not poeeeee a copy of God'* Word. 
ГвЬ ie the coédition cf many ia our 
country at the present time. Sin t years 
■go, the Am rican. Baptist Publication 
Society ippointed two men to labor aa 
colporteurs inJ missionaries among the 
Canadian Freodi willed in the Unite-* 
Since*, these men, after vieifeg eigh 
thcuMi d ot them, said that one copy 01 
the Word of QA .was found 
them, aad that they were totally igooraa! 
of its contents. To wbnt extent'lk- « deati-

*«4

will reap md, * We will eend you ; we will 
guarantee your support.* May Qod help 
os all to do the work he requires of ue.”

R А. В. Рншдга,
Countv R*»’»

lotion of the scripture prevails in 
country I know not і but
in n settlement of isrelw* f*»i 
whom, one year ngo, owned not a Bible.

Thie state of ihmge out not to be, aad 
would not he If the mwwkoary of the 
Crois went forth prepared to eopply their 
need tailing where he oouldt aad giving 

worthy case where л sale cannot be
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queens County Quarterly Meeting.

The plan of dividing the Association 
into eectione, etc., recommended by the 
Convention, waa adopted by the Western 
N. B. Association,

Tnere eeeme, however, to be bat little 
progress made in any of the eectiooe in the 
carrying cut of the work combined in the 
resolution.

Tais being the case not much it ie to 
be feared is being done in the wny of kerf 
ing the different denominational interests 
b#fore the minds of our people.

Prompted ty a desire, if ) teeible, to 
br og a1 out a better state of things, some 
of the brethren agreed to put forth an i ff >rt 
to revive the old plan of bolding quarterly 
meetings in connection with the churches 
of the county.

Nctioe to this effect was given. Accord 
ingly, several of the miniateriog brethren 
met w th the church of Mill Cove.oo 8»tur 
day, 15’h Sept. The usual Conferee ce 
meeting was held, which proved to hb a 
season of blessing. In the evening a 
юоіаі meeting was held i a gc >d number 
in attendance.

On Sabbath morning the people came 
together in larger numbers. Rev. A. B. 
Macdonald (reached an interesting and 
instructive sermon from Ps. 116: 11-14 
Brethren Springer, Coombs, and Camp 
were also present. After sermon, the 
Lord’s Sapper was observed : » season o< 
comfort.

In the afternoon Rev. W. Camp preaohed 
taking for hie text “ For th# lore of Christ 
oonitreiasth ue.”^,The congrégation filled 
the house, nod the 
with marked atteitioo.

Ia the iveniag Bro. Coombs, preached 
for a short time from John 1 18. Tbs 
meeting then was brought to a close in a 
social way, in which several of the visiting 
brethren took part, to the edification of all 
present. Thai ended the attempt to rqrive 
the plaa ef holding quarterly meeting#?

Attendance and ntteotion gt d. Collec
tions for dénominational purposes not so 
good as if ths people had undereiood that 
there would be a collection aad for what 
purport yet amounting tq lometbing like 
$6 What we have now written ie the 
encouraging P*rt. The duooaraging part 
was that so tow of our ministering brethren 
in the county were present, end some of 
those who wire (loiiog faith ia the effort 
ire suppose) left before the meetings were 
half through. Again, none of the young 
men (three of whom had been lately 
ordained) came to our aeeiatanoe. The 
apostle says, " I write unto you young men, 
because ye are atroag.” I trust our )oung 
brothers may prove themeelvee to be eo in 
tbefntnre, ne we have a hard ta*k befo -eu»; 
yet we veil not tbriot from duty.

We will take the liberty of saying just 
here (ns we are taking n good deal щ on 
ourselves at ibis ume) i Youn^ men, 1st 
ue unite »i h our more experiraced 
brilhret ia endeavouring to keep be foie

I would also recommend lbs cooeUet 
circulation of religious tracti| email la 
themseWes, but mighty lo the pulHsg 
down of the strong holds of sin. Tnsee, 
with religious books, d<aom і national and 
other wi»r, will enable % 
aed better work thae he poasibly can with
out them

But this department < t Christian Week 
require* moory to carry ІІ rn. as.well as 
all others. Y e, aad It ia fortkotm eg, 
notwithstanding our miseioaniiee are poor 
men, nud onr B* ik Room, at Halifax 
pleads poverty in this degartmeni, tor 
there are many Cbriatiea people in oar 
country that will assist if prop* rly ар» 
p roach ni. Commencing Sept, lei, 1887,
I called ihe attention ol people in Ham
mond, Faiiflrld, aad Upham to ibis sub
ject, and asked them lo neei-t me m the 
work, which they did to the aeouei of' 
$93 00. Recently assisted by Mr. J. M. 
Hen it Ihe amount ban been me eaeed lo
$110.00, the money collected hue nearly 
a'l been expended in Bibles, Testament», 
religious books and tracts. «

And bow, for the benefit ot my euheori- 
bere nod nil others ooooereed, 1 aoeqrdie^.

AXD V
far done by me ia this department outs-de 
of my work ai pastor of Hammond aod 
2nd St. Martine churches for Ihe year end
ing Oct 1st 18881 
Money collected 
Miles travelled.
Families viri-ed
Amount of book» told..........
Prayer meetings held..........
Sermons preached..............
Tract* distributed.....................
A nouot of iracie end book»

reemeut, publish la the M
isrroa, a statement of ihe work thus

wis listened to $110 Ofi
m

z;:::*" S
и

1000

Number ot persocs baotised ...............
' *' reclaimed........ .

Thus far the Lord has blessed our effort, 
and will blee* in proportion to onr to.th. 

Upper»n, Oct 6 R. Mutch.

Literary lata*-

Tkt Pulpit Тімичгу for Ojtober ш a 
number of epeoial interval. Its sermon*, 
editorials, lsadisg tboeghts for een 
prayer mestiag service, aad all the other 
departments are exceptionally we'l ea.- 
taiced. K. B. Treat, pub: eher, .711 Broad- 
way, New Ywb. $2.40 per year is edveaoe.

Our Doy, for September, ccalaiai Tae 
New T neology and M we ions i Toe Liquor 
r.effij and «he В .11 »11 The Mienhl ft ef 
Modéra Dnuàiag і Herbert 8p#aeer’s Mew 
E hioal Fallacy -.Tb# Ameriwi Chnnh tat 
Berlin ; oee of Jue. Cock*. Ii ciena. Be- 
■ides thee* article* of able writers, there 
are very iaienerieg specie' department*. 
Тім» ia the beet ue »? yet. Our IXtg 
Punlieuiug Cvmpa-y, Bj.tva. $8 pet
ye«.
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—Ажхжхатіож.—Eren before Geo. Sher
man began hia movement hiving in view 
the annexation of Canada to the United 
States, two of the wideawake Baptist 
churches of our cousins were quietly seek
ing to annex two of 
pastern. One of them is so loyal ia his 
allegiance to the Lord's work here and eo 
bound to bis people, that he hne declared 
he will to* be won away, much to their 
delighti the other, though not English born» 
will, we hope, do likewise in due t>
All our pastors are loo good to spare. Still, 
we do not wonder at the action of Baptist 
churches over the border i it shows they 
bays a cultivated taste.

—Wear ав;гт теж ExrxxssT—Some 
have suppose I that Ihe new plan of oper
ating our denomination* I fl can oee, adopted 
at onr last Convention, will ooet as much 
to do ths earns work as did tbs old. This.

. The work lo be 
done by Bro. Cofcoou, should hie servies# 
be secured, ie almost altogether work 
which has not hitherto been done. The 
city part of it which hai to do with finance 
sgeaey
b# may hi able lo do to help the local or
ganisations to start, and to keep running. 
T he bulk of his labor wiU be In the line of 
general missionary work aad superintend
ence. If his salary should b# th# same as 
the floatoe agent in tbs peat, ths total 
fx(-eaditure will be $1266, exclusive of 
travelling expenses, vig. i Bro. Coboon'e 
salary, $100# і Dr. Day, as treasurer of 
Coaventioo, $260. Heretofore the expend і- 
tme bee been і finance ngeat, $1000 i oor 
rtiponding secretary of H. M. Board, $300 i 
i. all. $1800. This $300 will be a part of 
the salary of Bro. Cohoon, who oontinaee 
his duties ia connection with the H. M. 
Board. There ie thus a saving of "$80, 
ahhough eo much other neoeee-ry work ie 
to be done. There will really be aived, so 
far as the work heretofore done is con
cerned, $1000 - $250 - $760 If ihe local 
orgnnisaticne hot enter upon the work 
given them by Convention with vigor nod 
keep it u* there cannot be nny doubt as to 
the relative iffiuiency of the two methods 
Shall we not have 
hne been does by other eectiooe ? It Is for 
the chairmen of groups lo start t># work 
io each ewe. If any of them fail to do 
this, tbs whole scheme, ia their eeetkme, 
will prove abortive. We are sure gone of 
the wide-awake and faithful brethren 
minuted with thie daty by aaeociatione 
will n'gleet U.

—A FaiLcax.—Th# Chicago oorreepon- 
drnt of the Жв/сАию* done not thiak high 
licei.ee ‘Las lessened the evils of the rum 
traffic. How roulJ it7 What mature it 
whether there are ooe hutdred saloons or 
one tbouwd a# long as one ia ia easy 
reach of all, ready to supply all demanda f 
The more respectable (save the mark) they 
are lb* more likely to entrap the utiwary, 
snd tbs taste tor drink cues forced, the poor 
victim will seek and find tbs means of 
grit filiation all tbs way down to a drunk
ard’s grave, whether the saloon keeper 
pays a $100 or $1,000 tor the right to sell 
him liqifbr to hie ruie. The greater 
revenue from high lioenee, however, acts 
as a bribe to induce muntcipaliliet to 
frown upon prohibitory measure#. Thie 
correspondent hays i 

Five years of high license have we bad 
in thi- city, and, while it ie a encoeee a* a 
revenue measure, it ie an undiegu eed fail
ure as a temperance mentors. It in no 
way oheoke the consumption ot intoxicating 
liqnora aa a beverage, nor dwelt in the 
Inst degree lessen the evils or crime from 
euoh use. It may be true tbet ia a city 
like Obiesgo the number of saloons mnv 
be redoeed by в few hundred, but eucb a 
reduction from an aggregate of several 
іhoneande iaacaroely noticeable. Drunken 
neee aad the petty, ee well aa grave, crimes, 
retailing therefrom, reeeiye no cheek from 
high license, and to urge it м a temperance 

re, or an aati-ealoeo exoed 
pt u> commit a fraud on the commu

nity. Nor dee# high lioenee give more 
decent ealoone, if such places can claim 
aey degree of decency. The dives and 
dene, the barrel-house*- and thieves* re- 
rorte, are as bed aad frequent in this city 
today, efur five years of high Hoea- e, as 
they ever were. Call high lioenee what it 
ІГ, an easy way to raws a revenue from 
vi)e, but let there be aa end of la lowing 
it as a temperance or n reform measure.

As th# F. C. Baptist Conference of New Hlsterr ot Baptist feretga
Mailtime Frsvlnsss

(OmefMtew.)

Whertat in the opinion of thie Conven
tion, the lime ie oome lor the eetablieh- 
ment of an Independent Foreign M *»н>п.

a .. , .... TKortfort retohtd that w» do now
Scotia join with them, th* above opinion, In 8 ptember, 1844, the Baptiet Cooven - proceed to take euoh *ty» for the
І1 kbeoomot, will b. iatonati», lo tbw. :we o! ih. M.riwn. .го.ііом h.iJ il. fi-.t tMegmtiee of tb» w ne I Th. ll.td of

I _____ J tor lb. Ohio. -М.ЮО І6 8k Job.. A Bo*rd of « »*• --Pb—kon to »hicb lb. oom-nhw dirretod
Sj " 0,1Г Ооь—ІЬ» I» re.mbfr. -M ■ [.pointed for lb. Forai,» Bo'mVb'ïôd 8i«« * * *8°*

ocrararf i. bra boraplrd lb, Brai. pra- оьога. Mr. A. R. R T„. t- Ml..[ Bo.rd lb,„
porad by rapMe.eUUi.ra of both bodiw, wra eoetpud by tbe Bo.rd ra ih.ir fumra [p,.,.,, In 8, j lhn

oiraioeery lo Boroeb. I, 167, w F. *rn «гоп,. R,
—Тне Амжіс.ж Воажв —I, will b. ra- At . n,rali.,of Ibe Bo.rd held i. Hortoe Qra. Cburobill .rai Mira F-ora

memberad lh»t Irat rase then wee в flrree '* 1852- 'I— P—t—ti end flo.eora of tbe KHOC raid Mira Merle Arm.fro., raeeirrd
oooleet St Ibe aanireraery me.tie,! ot Ihe -03**1’ wm oerafoile oooeidered Bed Ibe „ eppoi.tm.nl train the Brard, th. ft'ttn,
Ametioeo Boerd (Сяг^ейопеІІМІ, o..r »h" * oorrai.ra .1» lb. ,^[„ lo be .ttturned by th. W. M. A 8,
the que, tine of raedie, out N .ТЬюіоу Btpti.t Miuioner, Uoloe. oft.e
men ra miraloeeriw. If »rad.oldrd eofto -It—d praeioeUy, raomeri melura 
do Ibie, eed Utora who eyrapefhlKd »ltb d.llberelioo, eed lb. folio»!., rraoleitoo 
lb. idee of probetioo efter dwtb prophe.ied — пеевітоіміу pe rad. - Tbet i. lb.

■ Of inton of thie Board it ie highly desirable 
that oor Foreign Missionary operations

ef tike
Brunew ck voted it unwi*e to go into lbs 
union until the Free Baptiste of Nova

ablest and b?et

and has nothing to do but wail.

loehee» r Correspendenee.

8ХМІХАВТ NOTE*.
The Того logical Seminary has again 

should be conducted in ooonectioo with resumed woik with the usual amount of 
ib# A. B. M U.” Th# Union waa not in enthusiasm. The prospects for the year 

are eery encouraging indeed. The new 
r oonsti- students are more than pleased with th» 

Seminar/ and its excellent était of teacher# ; 
while the old students haee returned with 
renewed rigor, aod an incieased zest for 
tbe winter’# work. All of ns hnee entered 
upoa tbe year's studies with the feeling 
that a rich feast is in store for us. Those 
of ue who bare returned for the last time 
are oooecions that these privileges will 
eooo b* gone forever, and therefore it 
beboovee at to make ths.moet of them. 
How true it i# that we seldom appreciate 
oor highest privileges until we feel them 
slipping from us I We are justly proud of 

lathe meantime, tbet wee a strong this institut ion, and thankful for the prt- 
fesliig towards the establishment of a vilenoe that led us here. There is here a 
mission io Australia. The measure was 
diecueeed *in Convention rear after year, 
and fl (tally abandoned.

As tb* cherchée increased in number 
the interest in Foreign Missions also in
creased. Great and enthue aetic meeting# 
were held during the sessions ot Associa
tions and Conventions. Pastors presented 
the work to the church##, and ai may be 
expected, a «prit of unrest among the 
people prevailed. Tney wanted a definite 
work and a place for it. The wore

that th* reoeipta would fall off quite largely 
thie year. Their prophecy .however, he* not 
been fulfilled, as the followisgoomparative 
statement of income for last year and thie 
will show I a position to receive the4pmp£j*l 

Board until a modification in th«i 
tutioo oould be made, which wifi effected

1 of onr
Tb# is come for the entire twelve months, 

elo*l#e Sept. 6, 1888 was $640 921, againvt 
I lor the year 1887, which ia an 
of $76 549. Ті-e reoeipta for 

# •, donation#, $394,568 37 i legac e#, 
$146.362 84 Tbe figure# for 1887 were, 
donations, $366 958 40, legacies $98.414 69

$4C.’> 372
1888 Mr. Crawley, believing the Maritime 

Baptist* were aot ready for an independent 
mis#ton, eoaght for and obtained a rel 
from hie engsgement with the Board. He 
received an appointment from the A. В. M. 
U.t and eooompanied by Mrs. Crowley, 
eailed tor Burmah in 1867

k, as done in the past, ia what

—Srrausow'sCoLLEor.—At the annual 
me#tii g of Spurgeon's College, Mr. Spuri 
geon made the following cheering state
ment of ths work

With regard to the r work ths Collar» 
actually sent into the p4*tor#tei 777 

mss. There are now 682 of the - *tndenl« 
working as pastor#, missionaries, and 
evasge'ists. Reports had been received 
from 381 ohnnhee, showing that at thee# 
6,014 bad been bept'vd daring the 
This wav a clear ioc ease in e m#tn 
ship of the*# chore ee of 4,040 During 
the tweni • three ye*ri in which etn '.etie# 

ad been ob'ained, there bid been a net 
increase :n the cbnrchee prtsi.'ei over by 
tbeir brethren of 66,160.

The fl années of the college are in a 
flourishing oonditioo—notwithstanding ths 
financial depression.

For many
years, contribution# from onr churches 
were sent to M*. Crowley through the A. 
B. M.U. for the support of native preaohera 
and teaoheie under his direction.

pliahed

had

S* otrtaiu “впар” about everything, which 
ie very pleasiog to those who are fond of 
bueinaas-like, wide awake enterpriie. The 
very atmosphere of the Seminary breatbee 
the spirit of business activity. You are 
impressed with tbe idea that you, are in 
a busy world in which men are hurrying 
on to eternity. For tbe work to which 
God ha# called ue our best energies are de
manded. Tbe largest amount of work mnet 
be does in the ehorteet lime. This, how
ever, *# not to tbe exclusion of thorqegb- 
-eei. 'Bf*ry department in me Stmfbsry 
insista upon thorough work as a metier of 
flrtt importance.

Dr. S.rofit iv at pevent leading tbe 
senior class through the mysieriou# and 
profound doctrines of Original Sie, Impu
tation, end Election. Certainly he is a 
master in hia department. In a remark
able degree he і esesres the faculty of 
making the student think. When ke has 
thus euçoeeded in arousing doubts and 
objrotione in the eludente mind, be pro
ceeds in his forcible manner to dispel these 
doubt» an 1 to answer the objection#. Dr. 
Strong does not intend that you «ball ro ve 
iheee difficult problems by denying them j 
neither'does he desire you credu'onely to 
eeoept hie solutions without attempting to 
investigate aad explain them. Inelesd of 
carrying oee over the d^culty—which ie 
not always eatiefiolxry—he rather lends one 
through it. The Dr. lover to lead you 
through ths w’vdmg paths of the forest until 
you are completely lost i hot be will not 
leave you in this labyrinth. Only follow 
him and be will bring you out into the 
daylight.

Dr. Pattiaoa is as popular and as ener
getic as ever. To fall asleep while bs ie 
around is out of tbe question altogether. 
Thie term he ' is lecturing to the senior 
class upon Pastoral Theology. Iatroduc 
tory to tl ia coure* the eleee have bad a few 
leotnree upon “Public Worship." The 
doctor thinks our people are sadly in need 
of training In this matter of public wor
ship. Iu too many cases the oongrega'ion 
roaroely know what real worship is. The 
fault may lie in Ihe fact that too much 
importance has been attached to the fer

ae compared with other part* of the 
service. Tue people have the idea that 
tbe singing, prayiag. Scripture reeding, 
etc., are merely *' preliminaries"—these are 
the “ porch” while the set mon ia the 
'uooee." The congregation should be 

impreeeel with the fact that they are gath
ered together not lo hear the sermon 
merely, but aleo, ard chi* fly, to worship 
Qod. Tbe atmo«phere pervading the 
ehureh ehoold be that ol devout worship, 
and the service from the begiuting to the 
close should have the tendency to aroure 
and foster this spirit of devotion. Such 
leotnree as these cannot bat be helpfulato 
those of us who have not yet little exper
ience la the ministry. Dr. PaUieon's 
leaching is in tensely practical, and hence 
It la always inter# iting and profiiable.

Tbe senior olase, in which your corree- 
pondent ie ehiefly interested, number# 22 
Two of these are from Acs lis. 
Two of the olaiae have applied to the Am
erican Foreign Missionary Board for ap
pointments. One of these may poeeibly 
go lo the Congo valley ; the other will go 
to India. Several oth*r men, be re of the 
olaee are th'nking eerioeely of missionary 

rk, but have not decided upon any defi
nite oocrre as yet. We eend 13 delegates 
to the Seminary Alliance, which meets in 
Boston this moot' . Perhaps ro e of our 
number may, daring then meetings, be

—Çhixxss Missions —Many Cnrietiane 
have неп. in the tbwof Chinese to Amer
ica, tbs-haad of God, to brin< them ander 
the power of the goepel that they might go 
back to help evangelise the crowding 
millions of their oonnlrymen. All this 
hope ie now destroyed by the action of th# 
United Sta»ee government. Tbat the hope 
was not without foundation appear* from 
what R*v. H. Y. Noyee says i 

‘ Nearly alt th* Ghineae in thie country 
ne from onr die.riots of th# Can a 
oviaoe. E gtheen year* ago the.e was 

not a Christian chapel or school in tbat 
region і now -her# are few place* in Iі we 
dial ate where there are not m - m 
oi anels within eighteen mile*, a distil 

walk. Bv

reports of wkal relation to an independei t mieeioe, and the 
movement met with their npproval. 
Arracan waa loudly oalliug for Christian 
laborer* at that time, and it was the wish 
ot the Union that the Provincial Baptists 
establish a mission there. But Mr. Crowley 
suggested another field not far from his 
own looeticD, ns the climate of Arracan 
we* considered unhealthy. The ref irt on 
Foreign Missions that year—1862, stated 
that the A. B. M. U. are ready to assign 
such ground in Bnrmnh as we are :eedy to 
ociupy. That year and the year following, 
two of onr esteemed brethren (oae each 
year) offered tbeir set vice* to our Foreign 
Missionary Board aa missionaries -, but

іейі
neee can eerily у 0 e 

by t a
help of CKriatUrut rotumtd Jro%x Culifox ■ 
t "a. 8 x of tbs native aseisiinta we-e 
c inverted in California, and one rroeiveù 
bis flret religious impie#» ion в from a 
California Cnineee Christian on tbs 
steamer crossing the Paoiflo.”

of Iheee location# wi# obtained

upon their medical examination, it waa
found they woald not be able to endure the 
alima'e. This was a dark day to thoee 
who were eo truly wedded to thie good 
work

— Closs Соммгтох I* Exolaxd -A 
writer iu tbs Journal and Meuenger. who 
assumes to kaow, state* that th* Baptiste 
of England and Walas are divided into three 
das*** in reference to tb# Lord’s Sapper. 
Tbe extreme loose communion class who 
will adu it to the churches,as wall as to the 
Sapper, Pedobaptiets and thoee who have 
submitted lo ho euppieed form of baptism. 
The pastors of tbee*chnrches say to ooe 
who oomee to them to be sprinkled, we 
cannot do that i but we will receive you to 
the ehureh without bapti*m at all. To 
thie olaee he thinks about two-fifths of the 
Baptists of England and Wales belong. 
The second class is. composed cf etriot 
oommunioniets, and, also, includes two- 
fifths of the Baptists of these oonntries. 
They are found in Wales, and ia York
shire, uni Lancashire, chi- fly, and, it ia 
significant to note, here ie where Baptists 
are thickset. Perhaps it would be better to 
■ay, Baptiste are thickest where the etriot 
practice prevails. Tbe third class, 
priiing one-fifth, include* thorn who adopt 
Sturgeon's practice, and restrict ohuroh 
membership to the baptix»d | but open tke 
Sapper to Pvdobeptiete. Nominally Bap» 
list churchea of the first will permit Pedo 
baptists to be their pastors. Oae of these 
ii Banyan's old church at Bedford. This 
has had Congregationalist pastors for over 
oee hundred years. Indeed, U oaneot bs 
said to be a Baptist church, as the real 
Baptists, having their souls tried with tbe 
looseness prevailing, withdrew, nearly a 
century ago, and formed a etriot 
n-nnicn church. Dre. McLaren and 
Lan fella are peatoro cf cherches whloh 
practically say baptism ie of *o account, 
and receive to the church the avowedly 
nabaptised, aa well aa Pedobaptiets. It is 
no wonder these brethren fight eo ehy of a 

We sonder what defin
ition they would glee of a ohuroh, or of 
baptism ilielf, to cover their practice.

But he who make» no mistaken
waa at the head of affaire • Tb# time for 
the independent had not yet come, and 
these brethren were required here.

Io 1'67 Miss Minnie B. De Wolf (now 
Mro. J. T, Eaton) a member of Graville 
St. Baptiet church, reoeived an app tint- 
ment from the N. B. M. (J. to be supported by 
tb* Provincial Baptists. After spending 
five years in Burmah “ laboring diligent
ly and encoeiifuUy among the Signa 
Karen#,” Mies DeWolf was obliged to re
linquish her work on account of failing 
health.

“In 1869 R*v. Wm, and Mrs. George 
w#re accepted by the Beard ot Foreign 
Mienione of the Maritime Province* as a 
missionary to Hinthade, Burmah, in ooe- 
neotioe with th# late B.v. A. R. R. Craw
ly, where hs labored and»r the auspiot* 
of the Convention, until 1872. In this year 
he was transferred to the N. B. M. U. 
owing to the sew departure taken by this 
Convention in Foreign Mission by which 
our labors were traaeferr^d to other fields. 
Mr. Georg* performed much faithful labor, 
and was snooseifu! in winning many of tbe 
Burmane to Christ.'1

He died suddenly Aug 10, 1886, ia Bin- 
коло, whither hs had gone for medical 
advice.

Ths Convention met in Fredericton, ib 
1870. Tbe report on Foreign Missions 
strongly urged th# establish 
independent mission in Sinm.

Application from brethren W. F. Arm
strong and B. Sanford to become out 
■iaaionariei were favorably considered.

Tus Board also expressed their willlng- 
o ms to receive Mi* H. M. Norrie as their 
mieeknary, when th# aeoweery fende 
oould he procured. This gave new hope 
and freeh courage. Miss Norris sniled for 
Siam In Ihe nutumn of 1810.

In 1871 the Convention mat ia Yar- 
tbe ee abliah-

—What Hn Trox<.—The publisher of 
the Morning Star, the rt prefen tali re Free 
Will Baptiat paper of New Engkni, waa at 
the Free Baptiet Conference of NoveSootia. 
This lo hil impression in re/erenos to the 
the union movement «

The question whether oloeeralliance wi-h 
the Free Baptiste of tke United 8.ate# 
wou'd no add to their »ff*et1veneae a# an 
o-ganixaiion, ia in the mind* of roanv of 
the brethren. They seem decidly die-nclin- 
•d lo nny oyanie union with the Cloee 
Communion Baptist# of the neighboring 
Province, who have taktn some steps to 
#in them. A request from their an 
September General Coefrrt 
Groeril

Tne writer ia mistaken. Tbe etriot 
Baptist# of New Brunswick have made no 
more iff jits to win these Fie* Christian 
B-ipti і brethren then they have made to 
win us. The movement has been mutun’.

creed statement

Conference to be held the October 
ogt would donblleee meet n cordial mouth. To* great topic 

ment of an independent mission.
The report wee prevent* 1 aod fully dla- 

cueaed, after which the following resolution 
moved by the Rev. W. H. Porter, and 
seconded by the R'v. Dr. Tapper, war 
adopted:

—At the recent Nortbfleld Conference 
Mr. Moody spoke of ecoMing preach**. 
“Some paetoi#,** he said read th* adt 
nitiooof Christ to Plier, “Peed my sheep," 
"F rd my lambs,” a# though it real ' Beat 
my sheep 1 Puand my lambs"

mb Bisitor.>
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U Real Estate

V BUILDING
ASSOCIATION. 

(WCOKPOSATSD )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60.000.
Organized for the purpose of 

buying, selling. Improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loanв upon Lands and 
Other sccuritift,

AGENTS OF

The Sqtitibl» Utrtgtgt Company
ОГ NEW tOME.

amount, and ПвЬгіЛнгев^ог^мИе^ Fromp*
^а*1хТрагв cent foürSÎf bearing. lowaW 

Principal end Intereet payable at the 
! this Association.

♦.he snnerlor character 
Tht KquUabU Uortoage 

pony, we ere aeetirvd that of the millions 
..oilais which have been invested In 

mortgages guarantee.I by then» during the 
last ten years, no Investor has ever been 
obliged to wait* day lor either prlnclpu or 
In be re it. Writs lor pamphlet giving parUca-

offlee of
evlcence of 

of the securlttrl of

N. WM. PUOSLET. President. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Sec.-Trees

Cor. Prlace Wm, nad Church St*
ST. John, N. S.

January SO,

an, wHh > 11,1m мімі»» мі I- ««MM I» 'Oita, Ьмк »w lb*-W U»Mb'
that they may lie* bveoe forth as feoee of the lex', ihe lose *f we eberrve
“who are act of this world." As Ом* that the ooi eeioweeeee of it la the heart# 
.eye, “For brirg ом» tounbed by ІУ# of Qod e ргеЛеНн oUMh.
—лгатаїй :iœgsfc
svrr he la motiuo aad fastis» until ihrv u> more them forwaidaa the be afObno
oat sale H» aad behold hit gfery/’ «і*» dele » aad as lbs bsowledge of U -
Bet as, re thee ti.4 «bey are aetMted by iaoreawd so 'he power for deieg
that all absorb.Bg prUeipl# to "glorify maltlpliae. la view of lbl* fee
God m ibeir bodies ami ia their epinta, behalf of ibe Epbeeiaa# b. wo hie 
which are hie." They bear fruit. The prayer aato the Father al eer Urd Jem 
oui that baa the III# aad lore of Christ it Christ, that "Cbr-et might -.well la tbs.r 

not help producing frui'. Macmillan hearte by Nib, that they brief rooted 
«aye, "It dote eo, aet by eu outward arbi- aad grouadrd ia lore, ought be able to 
trary law. bet by the eweet laward nul comprehend with all sat a is what Is the 
law tf life aad growth. Aad tlerefore it ji brealth aad leagih and depth and bright, 
• La: free unooostrained outpouring of the aad to know the lore of Christ which paas- 
beart ia a godly life—the aaiural, rpootan- eth knowledge, that they might br tilled 
sou«, practical response of the kve of be- with all the fulness of God. 
lievere lo the lore of Chrlet—are more fre- Nothing can tike the place of this sod 
<1 orally ia the N w Teelament celled frails ant wer as well. A church may bars the 
.«an works." Fruitfulness is a necessity onjues of etc queues withis ite wall#, may 
of the renewed soul—that soul which is bestow its goods to feed the poor, may 
mpn geatad with lb# life and loveof Jesus erect ioeiitntione and endow them, may 
-or їв o her word-, that son" font is filled ksqueeth lyric* to support splendid euter- 

«pirit of Cnriet muet be fruitful. Dric«e and be puff.*d to the ekiee through 
ill he Christ, likeness not in rt- (le denominational 

-peel miracle working, but in a life of •* absent tha: does 
.oliness and self sacrifice 

The ruling principle in a Christian’s 
love for Chriit which terminent in 

setioo. It ie the deepest affection in the 
«oui sue the most out ward in life.

It is the great heart that throbs in the 
very centre of the church. Its pulsation* 
art aeet ieShaactive aad obedient lives of 
•u regenerated members. The love of 
Christ is the motive that moves and it flu 
ences all that are washed in the precious 
blood. "The love of Cl riit conet!ainetb 
us.” ‘ We love Him because he first love і

Ttiis dcxology of the redeemed in heaven 
ay say of earth too, furnishes u< 
fact that all their acts of devotion 
nt song of praise are prompted by 

.he lore of Him who was slain for our sins 
on the cro#s. There ie not a soul in the 
paradise of God but i« truly influenced by 
this spring of all holy action aad praise.
Love is the ruling passion of that world of 
irfloite holiness snd purity and ought to 

He tin governing principle in the church

But let the people whom the Lord bath 
chosen for himself have their spiritual eye 
fixed on their great Captain of S si va'ion 
who was made perfect through evil" rings 
» bring them lo glory, and their hearts 

filled wnh a sense of Hie bleeding lore, 
and they have a motive power and a work
ing force that ie productive of the grandest 
results, a motive which of all o:here it 
і roper It, Intensely, preeminently Chris
tian, the spring of each individt al Christian 
life. “The fife that I now lire in the 

the faith of the Son of God 
me and gave himself for — ”

This principle of whisk we are Speaking, 
by which faith work6 and which sparkles 
like a diamond among the jewels of the 
Cbriitian character, ie the element thaï 
unites ihe hearts of God’e children in the 

Messiah’s kingdom in the 
e glorified in the 

rfectly one. The

" I ate him *M teesd a -, aad we» kef 
We leesa war aw « tèseee bleed ie him 
be fiery aad demieioa forever eed ever."
IsTl. M

For • lutW, let es place oerweleee at Ufe 
lees of ike cross, if we wee'd see thermal,

•weed a*e*e Brew jeeuSoaiioa. Tkea lei 
as fellow kim epw lb# throe# Of media 

eer rises at h.s feet wit* 
oaly wm oar lips be 
bie. н а* loved в», aad

lai ^ood

delivered fee cor t Питеє

ІІЄВ, ael

Iren#, • Vo* 
we#L#d we from os • blood. 

* le order» k* J# fiery eed
ihat may love eed aiots kb. s* must 
kirn by fadhte rye a# 'hr Saviour of 
seel*і we meet let him come into
keen#, car ayes noth.#», oar lives.

1 believe Я all »b# e*j etatbrt Job 
ie «bear vtaies* S 
ear L*d J#»o« C

in the R vela joe, 
.artel i# the ora-ral—thr 

giencesael anraetiee. “Ware John 
him he fell at hi# feet a# deed.” N > 

tie ebiaibg of 
, which «as a* 
fi led him with

or,:an, bat if that 
■ all for the 

God, it ia “like eoun ling braes or 
symbol.”

It ie not necessary for a church be 
wealthy in order to be a powerful chord 
We re id of a certain сЬпгзЬ thlî wee very 
wealthy and yet poor and blind and nakec . 
It had lost iU true wealth and life by loi- 
idk its love, and Jeiue Christ kttw it and

a tinklingdeabt L ,e g'ora as »< j eiy - 
bis oMbteaaac. - tin vo c«.
Ike u a .d of many we era. 
awe, aad re ore roam- him till tbo*e com 
fertiag word# tell from the lipe of bio- 

srt po the ihroi-rq • Fear oot, I an. 
Ike First and the Leet, I am he that livetb 
axd was dead, and brbo'd I am alive for
ever mire, as I hare the keys of bell and 
et death." 1 lamgine .bat I c«o hear Jvb ' 
saying ia re*pease, • Yse, ibou art nr 
who## : ran.figuration 1 wito####d, with 
Fe>r aad Je e# ce l ,* tujuot." “Тці 
same u|oo ж beer breast J leaned nt ib» 
£«f-f er I»blr ic Jrrure rm ; and І він 
reçu >ct how glad w.y poor rad brart va 
when I r»w lure in thr upfer room wher» 
err disciples were aerembled togrther f. r 
fear of the J/w», and where feu did» 
appear ia oar roidet si er the resurrection, 
aad ►si'1, ’ Peace l* unto you. *• а y 
Father Lath tent me so read I you.* * You 

- wjl] rt oilect that it wa- after Jeeu* 
mesled b.m»*v to Jvbe thr, he gav 

ieg lo do, “Go sod tell tur •' 
ay иft nag#, *nd dying lore.’’ 
wow sgsil be 'file bin. Ю dj tome;b or 
• Write the thirg* which thou bast #een? 
Tae revele*.oi> of Corid lo ih# »oul by the 
Beirit of God ie always followed by some 

or hi# cease. The light

ing its love, 
eo told John 
let them be infer

to the pastor o 
ed as to theirim be informed as to their moral 

ion %nd the only remedy by which 
could be mad* spiritually rich and 

erfnl for tood. Neither are large auni 
success inK liai to the greatest 

g up the cause and kingdom of 
ia the world. None of theee things, 

themselves, 
iter and standing 

Nothing but deep and broaJ 
of the love of the Crucified, that 

worketh by lore and takes

buildin

however valuable they are in 
will give a church cbarac 
before God.

and ferve

ех^епепге < 
faith which 
hold on Christ and hie fife—pleads with 
the Almighty in the name of the Son of 
God and walks with him. 
nor by powtr, but by my 
Lotd."

It ie not money that is needed moet in 
our denominate to suppor; our home and 
local intereete an і to carry on-the Lord’s 
work in the world. There ie abundance 
of it. It ie the influx of divine lore—ibe 
infusion of the grace of devotion and con
secration that is moet rtquired—a lore 
that sees, feels, and does for Gpd and mao 

lore that will say, “Unto him that 
d us be g ory aad dominion* and then 

aet accordingly.

“Not by might

of that revelaiwa ebiuee oat. I: is its very 
amtare to do ю. Toe tlord washed sinnei 
тав*»*»thief "jorethen adcxulogyon Lie 
і. ague ; I her# is a doxo'ogy 10 hie heart. 
Hi# tracer is, “Lord, what wilt thou have 

9 dot" Aad be caanot help it. Paul 
Id 1-ої, for Le say#, “The love of Cbri-i 
itroiaeth a#," neither could John, for 

be »*ya, “We love him, because he first 
lo*»f we." * Veto him that loved ue."

Dll, let UI turn OUT 
fully cd him “that

a good many Christiane, so it 
eeeme to me, their Christianity needs to 
be turned around. With them it if not 
God’s will—n>t the claims of the crucifitd 
Jems, bui rather the gratification of t 
own depraved inclinatioaa. They do not 
seem to apprehead in any way that the 
religion of Jeeoe Christ embraoee à motive 
principle all-oonetraining in its nature and 
that leads in all beneficent directions to 
ward mao, and in all devotional 
ward God.

Religion ie not a thing of emotion exclus- 
і rely, nor evea mainly. I. if a system of 
divine faith and love in the ecu'. It ie a 
life of reception in one respect and a 
p action in another. “Of him to whom
'iurc.h,;*r

flux of spiritual fife is to thrill along the 
nirvee and invade the veins of the soul'» 
faculties and find manifeetatioR is action 

Emotion, feeling—these are well enough 
if they feed the springe of power. Prayer, 
profit, preachiag — the## are sll good, aud 
never to be dispensed with і but if the lift 
to which they minuter have do manifests 
lion out of them, it ie a failure. Hanford 
in speaking of the love of -Christ Ia its 
practical cbàroeUr says, “To love as Christ 
levs* is to let our love Iw a practical, and 

-rrly sen.imeatal thmg ” Some are 
la danger of 
sentinivntalilio* 
of feeling - they are ea« 
elate of roll* out axollemeat.
» uppose to be Christiaa love, yet i 
love that ooets them eotbmg. The? feel 
much, but do Hull. They are ready for 
synn-athy, but hot for sacrifice. They try 

.fl-сі to divorce beaevoleaoe, from ibe 
e of Chruliaa graces They are the 

• ensuive plants of lb# okurcb and not 
frui: Waring trees of righiooeenees.

I* it not a (Ml to be lamented that »o 
■гаву who l'rufie» Chriatlaalt
and ere memhsrv of oor char 

little or ao inUraat ia

fleeh I live by 
who lore! Si

For a few 
Upritusi *axt a ore 
level as."

1 have .One iaa* *iac* arrived at the 
lamia that lae test о»у to get the 

. ff Clive aad місс'е-ful preparation 
pu. aed ihe pew a« well, ia to 

loeg while on Je»h- before w 
tier*, sod ih ok bow he ‘die I to save 
les «ou I і aad bow he live- for ue at the 
right tiaad of God I. oi l fill ue with 
-pirn snd power. Our eon - get a shaking 
down into bunvhly, aad then a li/yr g up 

•v - AfceeA e* 1 *'qry і I rarisl. We 
6 'ed with hi* gnodvess and 

love that we are williag to do any 
y wrfic for hie.
Гаєте are s g-*a> manr peop1-, and 

of Christ, that talk 
and -oo-e.ime# are »een

great intor 
world. Iteeei 
celestial world are pe 
only one great and glorious object of sanc- 
i-fied ь fleet ion. It is -he Chriet who re
deemed and saved them. ‘‘Unto Him that 
loved ue.” The anthem ie one. Atd th у 

The Lard Jeeu# Christ who died-

m. that the

life
to save hum ta souls out of ererr nation 

«її-, i- »t. і. —if *v—«Tn Hi.n 
be g'ory an J dominion forever ana evrr."

But the people of God are not to wait 
ti!l they get to beano before they unite 
*'.n worship so divine.” No man will 
get ialo the kingdom of glory till he sees 
the love tf Jeene ia suffering and dying for 

, and realize* is reaovatirg, nailing 
ij ing power by ibe spirit of God 

* soul. That love which bri
Thors bar# bora gnat aad wise men, and ! w o have it into unioa and harmony 
rs vkn have au<i are doing a great deal і God oar Sav our in all hie « (Tices, govtrt 

id have wriUtn i ment and king lorn, and consecrates ail 
our libraries, in their energies and . cquiHmente to Hie 
bout1 God truth , service. \

naiebed to *ee l “True lore ie no thin dinujbodied eeaV- 
Cross of Ce - , ment. - Love aaaeris its presence in a proç 

•art a«-.f »-*• r tone a it h'or in-tance, uca' visible way wbea once it really live*.’’ 
Btekop Bu hr, wno was wafted to ib Bee li is the teervt of 'hat union, the very МІ 

me і a physics, anf I if all tbs' earthly labor ard .er vice which, 
i‘ his dyirg »x ' fiu Cbrisi’s sake, will be owned here* 

perm or be use, hi* aaa'ogy Bad sermon- after.
•ran»# you W - • v Bo.fir lay oa hi* dean - I A«
W, h# coil#і fur b>* ibaplain, and 
'Taougu I bs«e ei.ds, r Hired to ivoi.l sis. ну, 
aad io p'*w»e (iud to the gunem of rov re a'ire lo church 
power, yet, f.o-u lb* соп-c .«aeness of An we one io all 
(Wfpeia» і- ЙГ'іЧІїе», 1 S<u 
dw.'^ 'My lywd,' rouf ib*

raged у of the Cali 
tv do know b 

ding, iwcau -є і bey do not 
ih*v do no* rere ve him.

e* petal I у j
le set turli і l-ui they him

and punbe* I

Si.
lea

uaoks whirl, we have n
sL eh * aet •trae much a bsoomiog mere re'igioue 

Tavy revel la the poetry 
wrought lato a 
t. AU this they

t lea

Sail fr-q i u«ts •• are a* 
ike a us# 4 all r uil tke tolly

of [lerhBw a a

y of Chrieiiaoe we are one as to 
priBC'pIss and doctr.nee of Christian 
but how do w# stand in other lu aller* 

life and church work f 
I/ Ih* work of the l* fii in 

sfra-d to oonnec ion w.tl, th . deuom nanon to f 
plain','you oiote the kingdom of Christ in Ihe wor 
Cfir »l ii a I)j we »ee eye to eye in these great tbiagi, 

wt sanding and laboriig "it 
1 her with God T"
l - it not lo he feared і hat there are some 

m all ru- cituich

a bod
Cd

J c*^

і a* ue a* wer, *b .1 md i re 
ue »ha:i J *«<•* he he >* a Saviour f r ge

M* I. -rd. U л wr lieu “Uioi that

rkU lit amoag us. 
ch*s, n Belfast

і In htv own blood"! They 
to live but are dead.”

Our prayer meeting* are generally run 
rpt up by comparatively a few. Th* 

t sn-a I oa* of the churches 
ibe aiffiiiioo of a very limited ouuibe 
their members. The burdens of tbs church, 
wkich are certainly the t rlvib gee t f it, are 
home b those who are always « xp*c:ed to 
do it, by those who stand bae’e and look 
on. Toe same with the denomination at 
large. The work of the deoom 
to be carried
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dehwrtae*. Many peopfi, m j His working and believing peopleT Jwus 
Word, rather loua for the I Cnri*t did not die upon the cross that we 

I might live a ae f-некіп* life Whether by 
p'odding afi- r thi « world's goods earthly or 
pleasures, or by waning intelleûtua I power 
upon subjects which,however gratifyiag to 
oursvlvee, achieve nothing for the honor 
of God or for the good of «en. Only when 
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these uninterested parties io Uie vineyard 
of the Lord, washed in tbe blood of the 
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do we enter into the practical spirit of our Chriet f Dj they feel one spark of interest 
Lord’s mission and death. Self-renounce, in, or concern for the caute of truth aad 

which Hie death ie rel-gion? Th

are the light of tbe 
light of the world," “He 
gforifl id that 
ye be roy disciples,” 
gether with God.”
Jeene eay to hie follow 
my commandment# 
it is that loveth me."

Here ie the call of love,—Де eommand 
but where ie the obedience of love

the blewed Saviour T Where are 
itiee of holy і ff ctiou T That labor 
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they in the great anthem, 'To 
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bear much fruit,* “Soehafi 
"Ye are laborers tc

meet ie the temper of 
the âigheat • xpression.” "He died for all 

they which live should not henceforth 
live note khtmeelvee, but onto Him which 
died for them and rote agair.”

We eee sometimes the feeble in health 
advised by 'heir physicians lo go to some 
more favorable clime; and many do, in 
quest of that which we regard atone of the 
best of earthly bleminge. If 1 were per
mitted to give any advioe or oaansel at all 
to those spiritual invalide amongst os,who 
are in oonwquenoe unable to at'end the 
praytr and social eervioee of the ehurcb 
and to eegege in any way in the Lord'# 
work, it would be thist Let them go to Cal- 
varv sod breathe in freely the beautiful 
aad healthful air that surrounds it, and 
bathe frequently in the perenial fouUeio 
that guehse up n the cross, aad driak 
truly of the healing srafera of the veils of 
salvation, aud eat abundantly of the bread 
which cometh down from above, and then 
e-t bee rath the shades of {«finite love ; 

*nd the Lealth of the soul ie'eure to be re
stored. I would also accompany th e ad
vice with a little caution—not togormand- 
z - to voraciously in the world’s meat, and 
o keep out of the chilly fog# of error that 

over the mudflite and bog# of relig- 
that of Salvation Army

discis
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« I hare used Aver’* Pilla in my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
1 have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a doe* of Ayer a 
Pill# and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial .n colds ; 
and, in my family, they are need for 
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances with such good effect that we raro- 
lv. if ever, bave to call a physician." — 
H. Voulliemd. Hotel Voulliemê, Sara- 

i Springs, N. Y.
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through whtah a Ikooms.l mereiia kon 
oome to oo, aed ike geoerat 
an coltlag upoa hi by oar mo 
gal «ooi to tke gwaaiQihne tbs 
aed ao way the latere have light flea the 
lights that on sow bar».eg What » my
doty. Whet should be tbe lofty aad holy 
purpose of my life. To kelp mee to kaow 
Goa, to l)ve oor Lord Jeeoe Chriet, to 
whom with the Father be glory aad do 
miaioa forever aad ever. Anno.

liee asleep lo otar
why lateat T Because mta sod warn sa 
amoag ee oatiker app.eetala their lodlvwf
ooi (bfl moot, tor ntiaaat* aright their 
own tediiIdMlrsepooeibUiliea. They »ИІ 
aot All their plaoee la the boose of tbe 
Lord. If they are ooarertoJ, they do aot 
answer the end of It 

The wood* an clothed ia greea by erery 
litilo leaf »xpaadlug ileowoform. The flrldv 
are clothed pith the golden grata by every 
sulk ripening lie own head ; the coral reef 
rise# from the depths of ocean by every 
little inerct building і la ova reeky cell- 
8o let the dominion of him who loved as 
be extended by every energy nod power in 
oar ch arch hi, oon worsted to that end.

efed ohll

Christ’s Comtog Ktigtni

It ia certainly a vers mar vetoes 
prim which oor Lore Jesee Chri 
underuken. The ealva.ioa of a single 
eoel involve* a miracle. The salvèiioo of

The extension of the reign of Meeeiab 
on earth ie the will and purpose of Father 
of all mercy and grace. “He shall eee hie 
•eed, he eh ill prolong hie day#, and the 

the Lord shall prosper in his 
to him shall the gathering of 
be.” eTi»e promise that God 

“ That he will give to 
inheritance, and 

ioet parte of the earth for hie 
"“He shall hare domic ion also

myriads upon myriads of the human race ; 
what shall I call it but a mountain ot 
marvels? The removal of the darkuew 
which has settled over mankind in tenfold 
night—what a divine labor I The ending 
of the enmity which 
and God, the reconciling of man u 
Maker—what a design I The red. 
of thi* world from the bondage of corrup
tion, the setting up of a kingdom of irnf> 
and holiness—what an eoterpriee 1 Such 
wonders has Jeeu* undertaken, 
wonders he will achieve. He diet to lay 
the foundation of hia all cotqoemg king
dom, and he «till lires that hie kingdom 
may bt eeUbliehed in its eupremacy. and 
all nations may fl.w to it Beloved, I fail 
to oooseive, much mo e to txpreer, the 
vaatneM of the task he bee Overtaken 
Those of you who love your fell 
often mourn your power!eeenese with a 
single individual. What hard vork it 1-

pleajnre of 
hard." “Un 
the harvest 
.-.res to hie San ie, 
him the heathen f 
the itterm

exista between

possession, 
from eea to sea, and from the river uoto 
the ends of the earth. They that dwell in 
the wil erneea shall oome up before him, 
and bis enemies shall lick the duel,” “Ei# 
name shall endure forever, hie name el all 
be continued a# long ae the run, and men 
shall be blewed in him.—all nations shall 

bleeeed,’’ “And bleeaed b» ' 
holy name forever,” and “let tbe whole 
earth be filled with hie glory.”

To thii, our conversion, by the grace of 
GoJ,—our baptism id/ church relation
ship—our duties, our entire te’ve#, with all 
that we have and are, we muet contribute. 
If we pray, it is ia bis ntme. If we givr, 

‘unto him that loved ue, and washed 
ue in hi* own blood from our sine.” It ie 
hie name not oars, net anybody's 
e’.ee. All plane and e:hemts of benevo
lence must have hie name inscribed upon. 
All our church work, all the enterprise 
in which we are engaged to extend the 
religion of Chriet, must be storied and 
carried on in the name of Jeans, and for 
hie eakr; all our gifts muet be laid at bii 
feet : our preaching muet be the preaching 
of Chriet—hie C/Ots, hU ntmê, hie love, 
hie righteousness and power,hie perfec hue 
atd glory, hie ability to save repenting 
and believing sinners, his atonement and 
Intercewion, hie kingeh p and kingdom. 
Thus shall we spread hii fame abroad. 
Вeeidee, everything eke shall contribute 
to his glorv and praise. All science, all 
learning, all inventions, all inetitutkme 
and organisations shall lav at hie feet, 
* Every knee shall bow and tong 
fe*# him to the glory of God the 
" Uoto him that loved 
from our sin» in hie ow 
and dominion forever 

To Lie name let

and such

call him hit-
ole

ow-men

Howwith our own countrymen 1 
btffl d by their poverty, their ig 

norocce, their misery their sin I Y>u haw 
on'y to battle with • single vice—drunken 
ne*e, to wit—to feel what a monster ia to 
be overcome. Oolv think for a moment 
of the social imparity of this city, and you 
are lick at heart as you remember it. Now, 
the Lord Jeeue Chriet has oome to cleaner 
this Augean stable ; and he will clean ee it. 
The stream of the river of life shall run 
through the foulest parts of the earth till 
even those horrible regions which ar» 
comparable to the Dead Sea shall bt re-

The problem el*gd<fe U*. The systems 
of evil are oolwahl. the hold of evil on 
the raoe 1* terrible. Mae и invelerately 
a sinner. You cannot cure him of rebel
lion ; he ie derperately eet on mieohitf. 
Erea when tbe oonee juencee of hie Bin 
wound and i ffl ct him he still return# to 
iL If you prove to him n demtnitration 

thing ie right nnd pn fi abl', br 
herrfore love it і if you prove ii 

to le it jurions, he therefore chooses it. 
By tbe ure of an accursed logic be puts 
dark at ae for light and light for darkae#', 
and thus ttuLifies hie oonecte 
harden# hie heart. If, perchance, you 
convince hi* judgment, you hive noi 
won hie afhcuoe, you hi v. not carried 
hie will, you have aot rubdued hi* mind 
Nothing but Omnipotence itself can save 
a single ecu’. What must be that mighty 
power which abnll cause nation# to run 
unto the Lird I They that dwell in the 
wilderness are to bow before him, and his 
enemies ar* to Іізк the du«i What a 
oot quest this. How shall E biopin 1-е 
made to itretch eat her hinds to htm T 
l-ook haw bleak are the hearts of her in
habiles to, m wall as their fsoae ! How 
shall Coins and Hied >«tao, beclouded by 
their false philosophise, b* led lo own the 
uath T Look yea, sire, look at this gnat 
mountain, aaJ do act underestimate its 
mass і aad then remember that before our 
/. rubbahal it meet aed shall become a 
plaie. The eteee mentioned by Deals', 
out out of the m testates wlihoat bead», 
•mole the mooetroas image aad brake it. 
aad ia dee time filled Ibe who's earth. In 
th* nighl visioar the isms proph»l saw life 
Soa of Мав havieg domiamr, 
and a kingdom, the 
srrvv him. Ro west it 
a thing It ta I Spurgeon

that a
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us, aad washed u* 
>wn bloo', ke glory 
aed ever, Amen."

ue, by Almighty grace, 
erect monuments-nM in twenty, thirty 
nnl aixiy thousand dollar churches, but 
in these und ing aonb that we are inetru 
mental in raieiag up into tbe light and life 
nt -ІМВ» Theee ere eMvaeah lbs* will 
b - to the praise, and glory of eternal 
when the meet ooelly edifices of earth are

і*»"

I At ui by the aid ef tbe spirit of God 
seek to put diaeoade in the diadem 
Jmua that will I eat and ehiae when 
Kobinoor —the moet magnificent diamond 
of tbs Crystal Pelao. snail be ground to 
powder and ewept away with the du»t tf

Le' ue see then io a work which we do
for Qjd aad hi mao souls, a mageiâoeoc# 
lasting I o proport we as it is spiritual and 
divine. Tbs builder builds f* a Hills 
while, we for eternity. Tae slat nary 
out the marble that soon perishes, I

of
the

try to out out tha llheaeee of Christ to en
dure forever

In ooaeliutoa, it B| pears to ml the* Ihe 
text t ffird* the greatest aad the most pow
erful stimulus aad sooouregemsat lo a*. In 
oome I ourselves to enry beerflosal tflun 
to spread the truth that slsvatee, th» 
religion that reclaim*, the priaolp'ae that 
aavs. Hu,'pose as do not es# from our 
work that as aid aad era mdsavorirg to 

iplleh at home aad abroad all th» 
e io as*. Muppoee we do 
dieapoointmeot aid draw 

coeaejlioi with oor «(forts to <x 
dominion and glory of K nanus', 

suppose (far* clouds do overspread ojr shy 
«■.«limes і that ie no r.aeon for our with 

ing our eympathj and support. The 
I* "gi forward.” The enure 

and He ass or v«
bo: shall not he ia vain ” “He is 

faithful that promised." The fall of Judas 
did no prevent God's kiagdom fr>m going 
forward, nor blnd.rad In tbe least tbe ful 
fillmeat i f the promise of the F tl 
day of penteooet : thousands were convert 
ed to God and added to the church and lb* 
dominion of Jmua extended.

Hypocrites may fall out of the line, but 
God always supplies their plaoee with be 
ter men. L*t each do hie duty and leave 
God to crown that dity with eucoea#. 
God's great law i#. * One aoweth and an- 
ethtr reapet*-.” No doubt we are reaping 
at this roomer t bleeeiwge that our father» 
have sown They did not rasp all. Tner» 
ie a harveet for us out of the wed which 
they planted. Some people think that 
Peter's sermon wae ao bleeaed that it pro
duced a penteooet. I believe that Peter # 
preaching merely brought to a focus li<ht* 
that were already struggling an 1 Mattered 
in the minds of nil hearers ; and the pent*- 

wie the result of all that Jesus did, 
taught, and laid, aa well ae what the 

apoetlee preached. Ia short, Peter only 
etrujk the last blow, which was the 
crowning one. The reformation of the 16 th 
century war not the creation of Martin 
Lather. He rowed, but I have no doubt 
that he also reaped wbat^tad been sown ty 
reformers long before him.

Not long ago it was my bleeaed privi
lege to baptise and induct into the church 
of Christ a very intelligent woman, in 
whose mind (he light of God bed shone 
eight y.are before, and then that last ser
mon I preached before her conversion put 
everything in that fight that God blewed it 
and made It the crowning aid triumphant 
oa#.- “It it seldom,” says McKay, "if ever 

to Chriat thrtogh a 
and the reason 

one і hould glory

t all pea ile ston’d 
be. But bow great

Tbe Be»res st itreeg;b
results w# desire 
experience sad і W* roiy b* very weak, our talent# very 

few, our opportunité# seemingly still fewer,gly su 11
our eucoesa does not defend upon 

own force or genius or il fl fence. 
God's bless 
Wuhou

It U
ng that giv»s 

>ut il, tbe mifbtydei 
and і he kurnirg q «en 

wru’J have been in ram

lbs mcrea e 
emoeefratiou* if 

jeof Apollo* 
With it. the

simplest child in th# rohool of 
overturn oitidele of error, aud bi 
wa»'e plaoee of many general ions. Com- 
p*red with each o her, rouie men may 
app-ar great aad Ihe real small ; vut com 
pared wifi God, as he look e d >w 
ib# height 
comparai i 
the way of
do»', whose strength і»

Gfiid doe# net n-ei 
aocomnlieh Hi*

servie#. Tbe united Churot^onRi 
itself make a siov'e blade of *raw 
much lee* eon vert a eisgle soul. O ne і wi

reded to do either, and oronip - 
waa Hie own before

Lord’s і 
our "la

u* in Hie word ibai

build un the

h-r on 'he

that knows no m> a «ore. und 
dijffl initias io 

ms of the 
ihe moth.

pare і wdh the Immense
Hia cen-e all are wor

our etrvo
purposes, though 

sir to employ ns 
I ChuroK orai 1.1

be i« 
in Н.»

gram to grow,

■ Hie own, aid waa me
amen heart beat, a human sinew 

was stretched, or a human mind thought. 
The strongest among ue is utterly impôt- 

cd work ; but the weaken 
he work with God 

Ms ye eaa do nothing,” roitb 
. * 1 can do al) thing* through 

legtheoieg raid Hie apoeile. 
nk to be « flVifint canro# of good 

we shall be disappointed Ir 
we are williag to be iueirnmeat# in the 
bande of God, we can vooompliah any
thing he please#, for the power will be 

not our#. The weaker then we fee1 
ilvee to be. the better for our ivoeero. 

to do good ; because God will put 
[th in ue only aa we pu: reliance 

gth out cf ua.—C W.

eut for any good 
among aa i# m'guty, if 
' Without Me ve eaa 
the Sav
Christ etrevgtSen 
If we thi

cost
and

Hie,

hie streagt 
upon our own 
Bethune V D.

Nr king adds ao much to a pereou'e 
appearance a* a flue thick head cf 
hair of even oo'or, aed to aaeure this netanyone is brought 

single instrumentality, 
eeem* lo be this that ao 
but God s lone."

Individuality of labor, I beli ve ia this. 
We should be willing to le all taught of 
3od and ti do the one work that God 
would have ua do, and then if we work 
faithfully we aha'l have enough to do.

1’e Hair Renewvr

Uon lu usa for the hair. It does aot dye gray 
hair, but brings book the original color, 
Msuypcnon* In St.John will remember when 
Mr. war look's hair waa almost white. He 
has been using U for over to yours, and his 
appearance la aproof of IU good qualities.
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Which Way An Ton GoingSABBATH SCHOOL. nag all this 
pastor of the church on the i«- 

tinued to read prayers for the

r the eraot. Da JOHNSON’Stime, the FOR INTERNALIT цт о h нгвважо.
l'bfe

libit T t H 065. Why ore no* my chuoi* of goieg lo K s*,‘J limy og^, ojrradtol teajpeet ragej

----------  b.âTfb «boot rood •« tboe, of ют* of „ 8, к ;li, ,od ib* iok.Sa.oi. h«„o,
Studies In the Old Testament yoor cbnrch mem ben T loet much of their propert;., and being m

■—------- Tbete words wen eroken to Dr, « — , distress, and haring révérai months to wait
FOURTH QUARTER. the pastor of a church in one of our Wee'- before the mail-boat wou d rea;h li e n

---------- era cities, by a young man lo wborn be wro„ tbe ,tory of ,he.r , rt-r,üg,, p , it
111* oei. 91. leak.«i lfcSi. ha 1 been talkingcn the subject of per=onal in B bottle, as the -urviror* tf a wreck at

THE STONeTÔF MEMORU^. “';;r.'ob “̂,r 8‘H: JJJJZ,bJ r.V""’* ^ “d “ ,Ul°

----------  weinmibi i. . Ctri*«Ui bom*. *.d bmj Tb* boni. wo. pick*! up. deltrorej into ! «“Ч" „
OOLBltr ТШХТ. Imbibed tbe lofi.eet priaciple* of honor ao.t the haoleof tbe Fee* K.k of Sro-loo.l *1 T,„V

"Then eb.'.l ye 1*1 year childt*. k.ow, VJ"*™*- “• b,“ „Л'м. E ''"burkb, lo who-a il «m. addre.-ed, .... | . га.еьі..
saying, Iirael ca-or < e»r this Jordan on tor bimeelf, and wm known a* a «тісну » env>P ifamer sa» seat to S*. KiM» with I Aii »ford.r«ir«t from o*. end revest ». »h»n пишім
d r".Un d ”__Jo»h 4-22 ° aprtgbt young man, honest and refined, a *applie*. œ refunded if not abundantly eattefled. п.і».

I most wonderful! ШІМГМТ
5S2S і fa™ —edy Lllil III Lll

represent au y es of God, and their ehose lires wen notoriously inconsistent. WàlcbJ ,be only time ріезе on th
position where they would be the first to be But in a moment he added with hie natural bad I9>t that amount d
overwhelmed if the waters should break frankness, " I know they are hypocrites, months that bad intervened

me barriers, w s a so I woet speak ef them ; but jutt look st bad breo there.
testimony to the people that it was safe for Mr. D------ and Mrs. J------- and young Toe less that four more
them to cross. God’s ministers are to M------. You believe they are real, earnest at Зі. Hilda are so iul lenoel by the lonely .
prove to the people that it is safe and wise true Christians. Well, now, they do not i,f, ц,еу lend that tbe arrival of a vessel і
to trust in the Gospel promises, by them- stand as highvi* the community ai I do. »i,b eailors and passengers suffice to -ro
selves fully truitir g them. And tb people Mr. D------  is a narrow-minded, trouble- duce a sort of violent ce'd is the hied.
hatted: not from fear, as many assume ; some fellow, and Mrs. J------  is always wbich the natives call the "boat cough,"
for the river bed was dry f*r beyond their complaining about her neighbors, and or “e.ght days’sickness,” which is danger
eight, and the ark of God, by which the young M----- is very rowdyieh in hie ous and sometimes fatal.
rushing torrent was made dry ground, was manners, and uses tobacco to great excess, l„ Fpite of their bard struggle for exir- 
above them in the watercourse. But (I) and even drinks omss easily. Now, if I tence, the people of this loneliest place in
they hasted because in the soft, rich light nay be pardoned for speaking frankly of B|| Europe tbink that ibere is no isle like
of the early morning lay tbe homes and myself, 11 aren’t a bad habit,and I always St. K ids, and would not ex'haoge it for
vineyards and fields which they ww to mean to be honest and upright. Why are Bn earthly paradise - Youths Companion
possess. A few moments, an і the weary not my chances оД going to heaven as
waiting of years would end. (2) There good" •” 3 * —:----------------------------------
may have been some innocent rivalry to be Dr. W  did not reply at once to his qood Blood Hasos os
among the fl-et to touch the further shore, question, but said, 4 Wouldn’t you like to —Many .lie because they a
(8) Tbrabratedlodo God'.wlll. t... * .borl ..Ik with me tbi. bot» be tb* food tbe, eat, №iog ,et eurei.,. «--•

ll. When off Ik. ptopU wer. -І.О» jagf Th* ,ooog moo ~dil, croee.teі. g*, ЬІооі .Ьо»* heelt lo pimple. «rot.
ro>„d mer...tk. ork d tk. Lord ро..^ iod they ні oui. le the ooara* o! tbeir ,ira< і lotcbee, ,.lk>» ,k™. -------
or.r. tk* jiefeoo* belog .o looger Deeded. wtib tbe, 0.0. lo . bridge I «d ю tbe,
Тв. р'їии .", ibe lui lo oo«* O.U, looked oeer tb. pirapel ..d down th. w,.„„r „„d,t„ ,h, 5|„d ,„d,

12 Raébm,. Oad. oed Леї/ Ik, tnb, «rum, lb. ,ulor oolkxd t.o bo... heeded » ori,,e.l* оюевіоцюе. Teen ce b. oo 
*f Xen&ltk, patted over aimed : Ihu I*, low. rd. lb. ЬеИр. о.* .boot ...etj rod. h..n,e... of .pim.'ek «node*., ol n,iod 
oely lb* wernoreof lb«. tribe. w.olo**r, ewsy, bid .h. other oeul; b.ll . mile .ilh ,hi„ di.ewd blood. So.elbie,
*«•““ ,‘ь*ї “oep.«l .heir porlioo do eo.lrr.oo. Tonne, » hie oomp.0100, к wh,„ |b, |, i. ,ucb .
and set Jed their families on the east of the he asked,44 Which one of those boats will ,,Bt, A cure is required, and one thaï 
Jordan. reach the bridge fir. t T” The young man worb- quickly and »ff ctusily is the cure

13. Abnl /orf, IAo«.««d. The tolel. repliwl. “ Tb.l oo. .w.y dowo etfOMB.4 ,bei I, mo., required. For ш.кіг, ...
‘Ь"‘,«‘,Ь”е "lbS V ,b' ""‘T." “d .he doolor, “lb» ooe .. heoliby blood, for .iokhewluh». w.kelol

“I were: Reobeo,d3 730 , 0»l, oeuly . h.ll Ш.І. higher up Mreon Ihoo „d re.deu oig.ie, tb.l «red feeliog. poor 
*0,®'”. 32 J°°. « ">r .be ex«t tb.t ud bu bo. . few rod. to oom.. .pp,,!,,, „„ul .l.j-ciloo .о I kijor,
b.lf, 26 330 Too. the .olire force 0! tbe " bee,” replied the yooogm.r, bol «* lrouble, noth™ he. been di.oo.eeed tb.l 
two end o b.lf tribe, might .mount to the diflf.reoo*. Tbi.oeei. drifting down j, ,qn.l to ВОГЇУІУЕ Dr J 3lin.ro
110 530. They therefore left more then etreem, end tbe other one ie cutting iu B.rnron, of Wwhicetoe.D C.uye,
holf their number to protect iheir f.miliee w.y rapidly up eguiuel lb. curresl. Io .. , h,„ ь„0 ,„lvd in the regulu 
ond their dwelling., Hy'ore ІЛ* Lcrd: the fulber ooe .1. etrong rower, pulling pr.c ice of medicine lor more ihoo 30 yeura,
.. repreeented by lie uk ,0 tbe neer-twd. 4*in“ tbe .tree- With til their might, ;„d lh„ llm, b.ee found nothing

II. In Kirto oerruN. .»», riii.B mt bat thio one 11 emote o.drimply drifting ” ,h„ , , j „ t l M Boeinme for
U.r.p Cutx.eL u On that do, f»e "True,” replied Dr W-------, "end do a.king nee blood end building up .C
Lord mag*lfitd Joitiua (honored him) in you not te. tbti you bore .newered the oerrworked .nd run Joe. .y.lem," 
the right oj all Israel: so that he would question you asked me half an t our ago7 pr:ce <(, c,Dt, 
be great in their eyes, like Mose*. He You think that you are mere likely to Wholesale bv T
would thus be shown to be the leader reach heaven than Mr. D------  and the john N B.
appointed by God. They feared him : others. Nîw I grant th t you are better _________________________

,3* т.“Ль°.°,.-‘?Ь.ТгІ..гіі E ,-^-THERE ARE «V, , IT,ES

come up out of Jordan The record of D— was born in the midst of crime. ‘’n wor.d that rontain over one bun 
this ocinma id is repeated in order to set His early associations were all of evil, and dred , thousand inhabitants, and there

o the dry land, these associations, and is trying to be a 
the moment tbe Christian. He’s rough yet, and die 

of the priests touched iu brim, so now able, and his conscience isn’t as clear as
they return the moment they touch the yours : but he’s pulling against the current
land above tbe river bed on the other side, with all hii might. Mrs. J------- Las had a
The waters of Jordan returned. The un- hard time in life ; her husband died a
seen barriers were taken away, the waters drunkard, and she met with many trials
came down again, and the Israelites were that have sharpened her temper. But

and, with no way of retreat. Tney everybody that is acquainted with her
m-uet fight or be a eatroyed. It was victory knows bow fast she is overcoming these
or death. evils. She is far down the stream, but

Decisive Steps It is a good thing for she is pulling hard at ths oars. Then
u*, in all matters of right and duty, to take about young M------ . His moth
a firm, deceive stand. And benoe.it is when be was a baby, and his father is a
well for us to be placed sometimes where reckless, ungodly man. He has had no
there is no retreat i where we mast take an training, and has been very wild. _ 

and or be ignominioesly defeated or since be j"lined the church he has improv
ed in every respect. Away down stream, 

it pulling hard.
44 Now look at

of a training have you had T A Christian 
father and mother ; the best care and cul
ture -, no temptation lo do wrong, 
since you were a child you 
been w etched over aid jrotected

evil, and your mind has

— AND —

ШЕМШЖ
Curve Diphtheria Croup. Asthma. Bronchitis. N«ural«1a, Pneumonia. Bhemmat: D wlin* at Urn
Lung» Hoarsen.»», Influons», Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough. Catarrh. OhoUra Morbua, Сучи

ANODYNE r?arrh<M, Xian»у 
Trouble», and

Г- >»i prepaid t«
a.' Johnson a oo..

I. Rxvitw

/itiOn'l,'

the nine
pLEASE rpAKE ftfOTICE ! 1

He’tev.ne Got « purpose waa In It, »* hare obeys 1 lb* ca I So romp and labor at the 
Bints ТГ.ЄНІ.*. App iront I у tl In •t)lri‘« niq-U -а-ігіПч of horn* and other 

pirwinal ti itnforia lo attempt ait.l obtain SfHCBSS. AS advised, we-stall m ire one
ItAQAUKB,

their unseen but divi
people who li re I 
ci by the lonely і

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
rnc »urag •.■an'l those who rua 1 lata »uba<'rth.- -*r id l-.r «•ігтиіаг» at. і м*'-- i ur*». and joe 
will tee what othara think and say ahoal BtTDS -а.-ГП BL^SSCLla.

H <>1M ET H I NG NEW

IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY OREETINBS 1
В I ThU U a richly Illustrated magaitnc, ht<hly re - xnm-n 1 *d, a vt oan tie tafely In# 
.« dneed to the HomeOliele. It la prill table n I pl« t«Ug to old tu.1 vont t- V r*- >rd 
H I ialth work. Ги I if the G-xpet «plrlh lu »h .rt v .riee, temp -rtn >» »ket.'".i •« and » 
elonary note», make It bright and cheery. Ju«t the tala/ for your ttmliy lith year 
publication.

rw—у в —Th Bdllor’s addrew li changed. Send a4 communication* an«t naymer ■
-, J, 9. AVKrtV, іМП ;e, I H»nry 81 , Oor .» lr,r. .»• Chatham . N w York, w 

nthly. |t per ye tr. Send two ». stamp» for epeetmeti

Qood.Dkiist 
are nit noune

row. 
ihed 1

LADIES !
We invite you to call and examine our Elegant 

New Stock of

WATERPROOF CLOAKS.
and |1 00 

B. Barker
I er bottle. 

A: Sons, Si.
We Guarantee ycu perfect satisfaction in 

every respect, and will give you the

Very Best Possible Value for your money to be 

obtained anywhere,
forth the »ce 

18 When 
feet were lifted up unt 

&.■ the waters had receded

ne of the і eturn

ight be prevented by the ti 
ittner's Emulsion. It ie In 

lis origin that it baa 
ieving such marvelous res 

raah, N. $.. f

use of Puti 
eases of th 
and is achieving 
Rev. R. T. Brine, Pugwuh,
"Being fully convinced that buffering* 
from exhaustion, hraiu weakness and 
rheumatic attacks will gain speedy relief 
from tbe use of Puttucr'e Emulsion. I 
feel it a duty to nuke known to afl. h. it.> 
remarkable effects on my system ” I>r. j

Sj/dgTAmro. «A.aaft.©a:îcsuaa. I5*u."bToea:
ner's Emulsion iu the

practice I eordiall; ____
sess all the vlrt 
medicine.”

Young and growing children thrive 
onPuttner’s Emulsion. For sale by all 
dealers at 50c.
BROWN BROTHERS A CO., Chemists, !

Halifax, N. S.

s In din- 
achieved

feet
thet No Firm Living can Undersell Ils і

in their 1

irse of my 
d it to ров і...y recoramen 

ties ascribed to Store,
------- WITERPROOF CLOAK HEA JO DARTERS,---------  •

65 Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B.
even destroyed.

HI. Tai Bareri
M OK PH X*t AT OllXlAL 
twelve stones which then took out of Jor
dan Twelve men had been previously 
ohoeen (3 1.12), probably for theit eepeoiai 
•Ueogih, to lake each one a stone from the 
bed t-f tbe river, ,4out of the place where 
the pritau’ feet eiood firm” (4 : 8) Did from

pitch tn Oilgal. A fouod»uoe of sloae been cultivated and your conscience en- 
work or a mouad o! earth wee probably lightened from God’s word. Your char- 
first laid, of ooaeiderwbte height, aad then acter is goon, beesuee it couldn’t easily be 
the twelve stones placed oe the lop of it. otherwise. Yju are high up stream, but 
Thete twelve stones, brought separately by you are like this boat so sear by . It was 
representatives of each tribe, and then lowed up by a river iteamer, but the rope 
placed iu oee memorial, represented to the be зате unfastened and it began to drift 
people their eaaeetial uaiiy at a nation, to bsokwaid at once. You have been carried 
be ooneummqced in their new home. far up tbe stream by your parente i but

IV. Tbe O'xi er or тих Memorial 21 aow the line ie loosed, and you are starting 
fFhen your children shall esktheir fathers, out for youreelf. Unless you pull right 
Three »tooee would eff >rd to paivnte an along up stream, you will never go acy 
іx sellent opportujity to turn io account hi^er than you are now. Y u will drift 
the ioquieitiveneee of their obildrea. doqgiwarJe. Perhaps yon will not notice

2.1 for ths Lord your Ooa dried up the it | you may seem lo etaod atill. But ycu 
water e oj 1er dan The miracle te at- will find that, with all vour advantage,
inbuted not only to God, but to their God і Mr. D------and Mm. J---------and young
tbe same God ruling then 

24 That all the peoplei 
know. Tbe rel

OB or ТИХ MlMOBlAL but 
20 And these Johi Bands. What sort

ADVICK TO XOTHBRfl. —Are you «tUturhad ' 
st night an t Broken of your rest by a sick і ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------- - Ч"’

ШЩрШТІІІИ ШРШШ STOBfr
there Is ngvmlatake about It. It .-nrr*Dysen
tery and ul irrhoes, regulate» the Htomarh 
and lloweli. cures Wind Colic, «often» the 
Durai reduce* Inflammallor, and give» t»nr 
and energy to the whole ly-tem •• Mrs.
Wllulew'e Hoothlng Hymp" fur children 
teething ts pleasant to iho lane and lithe 
prescription of on» of the oldest and l*e*t 
rent tie physicians aad nurse» In the Vnlte-.i .
State*, and 1» for »ale by all dmgglsU J V 
througliMit the world. Prive tirent)-five ■ 
nenta a bottle. Be eure and ask for ‘ Man. Ш Ш 
Wixsl >w*e SooTHixo Згніт," and take n. 
other kind.

Evet

FOUNDED ON FACTS.

THE WORST FOE”('MinwplUa Surety Cured
111- Editor ■■■■■■■■■ 

Please Inform your reader» that I have a 
positive remedy tor the oiiove iiseed dl»ea«>' 
Hy lti timely use thousands of hop-less canes 
have been permanently cured. I shall be 
glad to send two t> ntles of my rented у гвгк ’ 
to any of yo-tr readers who have eonsump- 
U »u if tn-y will eend" me their Express and

Respectfully,
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM «7 Yonge SL.To

M------will paeeyou
peopleef the earth might «'The queetioo ie
ion of the Israelites was up the stream 7’ or,

was givea to heaven 7’ but 'Which way a 
a lighthouse, going 7’ Sunday School limes.

not, 'Who ie higher 
•Who ie nearer Sent

Post paid
A

.nd wlfi*b. It
them aa a light ii place і upoa u ..Bwx——, 
to shine far and wide over the aatioes and 
call alteation not to the Israelite* but to 
the one true God. Hence, nod not because
t>.e people «era -orlh7, be g.te Ibeo. the 0„ t„„dr^ snd tort, mile, from tb. 
etob-t. oeer other trout»*. oorlb-weet oo.it of Sootlftnd, end ton,

ІПІІИНМ. 1. To. flret Ineoo Ю,- m!]r, from tbe oeve.t lend—th. exit*rue 
,raud lo lb. dot, of ..II nmambmot ™|„toftb. Bebride. I.I.r, tr-lie. a littl. 
wbalerer lb. l.rr l bo* dooe. 2. Tbew srcbipel.go or group of i.l.nd", ctilod thr 
.looM raprora.t lb. word .nd prom їм. of Hirt „ Bit*, and «or. o-mmo. . known 
Qod. The, were token out of the plod* ь, the „Mtl ooe oftbtieloodo S. K Id. 
when th. peiMU fMi .tood Arm oo a rook t 'g K ld. i. timo.t . loet ..Іи і, ю tor 
where eajo oo. bod rxpemaoed tb. l, |, oot io lb. brood AtUnto.ro onmp ... 
Moont,. Erob pnrat Mood opon bit owo ,, d<Mned b, tbe reel of IS. «.rld, .ad 
etoae, aad rub of the 12 appoiated oom ^ .Ml, beote. upoa b, Moror. Bat 
broogbt apeocb ooe, eloae. Ao, on. of io ipi„ ,h. remoteoera, aad tha fool 
tbt prom ire. approp ..ted amgl, m aa Mtot the itlo ; d baa bat a ear, .mail extaal 
boot of aead will ,tald far man .apport „foaltieabla Mill. 8-, K.lde i. iab.blled b, 
th.a . graerti coartattoo of tbe troth of ni„wi fomillee, a.mberi.g la 1831 
til. It-well tbet tbera were ма», itotue Male.
aalMmiyteftoMtee tbotoa bamu aaede T„ .[range oad loot!, life Hat tboee 
on daloi-a oad raned, Ю eboald be also ||„ h,„ |. , „,ц„ 0f pit,
the laetra neatohUM. from the poor and almoel deeerted iahabi-

Jfemorfol* о/f*e Peel 1. The twelee a ,h, Hebride. who bare a large
opaetlee were 12 goodl, etoaee. 1. Tb* ,„d pcpalow regibo compered with 3s 
Lord'. Sapper end tbe metitottoe of bop- K da 
tiem ore e picaliorl, bleeeed memorial. Bu, 10l mi, j, ц,,

Wb.t ie І0ЄІІ DM » The, ore io keep Klld. „ |.r,„ „ it »„ 
gnat troth* to mted tind oad .Mb, and th. ]M, color,, io .pile of the

the a.ctunooiof optoioo oad q*c of Iba people’. wo,a of life oa I o ter, 
.petroleum. Too, or. proof, al the poet, bigb d,atb rate, hot the ielood bee.eat 0 
unfragtiile le.Umoa, to the great too a of ,mi™u to Aa.lrelio 
CbnMjM.it,. Tb., ora o public and oo- 8|. Kildo i. formed olmoet wholl, ol

jag toaumoar Ю the world .boat God ----- p cl»., roiag to a height o! 1.223 feol,
one vnn t aa t tne woeoei. brer,Otter* eid accc to it it pounible oal, tbroagb 
th.tr eoioa ie board. Toe, are aa eta, . in lb. rock. V.M.1. tpprooih it 
ooouioj oad method of leeching the gieot M, doriag tbe three troathe of utmmer. 
truths of religion. Only during thee# three months are any

________________ ns aile received on tbe island j and, former
ly, the сам wan still wore#, for the loyal 

—The statistic* of church membership tobject» of the Queen nt St K-ldn did not 
in Boston sre— Mr і hod іь te 6,438, Co igr- - near of Kng William IV.’e death end V.c 
gaf snalieu 9 124, B«ptintn 16,499. toria’» aoceseim to th; throne until three I
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Special Offer.
(ipeà tw Ока Month Only

FOR $2.60 itÏÏLrîüiîïr.,1;
th- ii#e»«k.ary Text Book* to enable anyoae of 
. ftllnarv intelligence to master this useful 
art. A ltd re»»,-

■J. HARRY PEPPER.
Conductor, Shorthand Dep't,

St. John Business College 
and Shorthand Institute.

8T, JOHN, N. B.

HERBERT W.. MOORE
Bxrrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, OONVEYANOI

BOOM No 7 ProsLBT*» Вилляло, Рхш 
William bt.^Bt. Johh, N. B.

1êLJ
W4LTHAI WATCHES.
ïïsæs
at the LowMt possible prices.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, jkwblr:
Dot the BEST MAKERS. Tor sale at an los 

prime as nt any establishment In the City.
New Goods Received Monthly.

flaw Hair Rwtmilvtelwev* їм вис
D. О.I*. WARLOCK

THOMAS L. HAY

Hides and Calf Skim,
AND SHEEP SKINS,

ОДНООКІ—Li ITDYIT STREET.
Hides, and Skins of all kinds wl 
it and sold.

wee—41 Pwddeck Street, 
SAINT ІОНЕ. M. B.

dissolution of Partnership.
ipHI paitoershl o heretofore ^exUUng^be-
under the hieme and styfe of TIPPET, RVR- 
DITT Ж CO-, ha* been dissolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. A. P. Tippet assumes all liabili
ties In connexion with Grocery Commission 
Branch and will collent all accounts due 
same. Mr. TV. F Burdltt assumes all liabili
ties in connexion with the Farm Machinery 
Hraneh, and will collect the amounts due

миМшжюй
WM. r BURDLTT.

Referring to the above notice I beg to an- 
nounoe that the business of Maeufaotnrer»’ 
Agents and Commission Merchants will be 
ointinueo under the name and style of Arthur 
P. Tippet & Co., at tbe old stand. S and 4 
Nort-i Wharf, and sronld jeepeeifully solicit 
for the new Arm the same li erai patronage 
at corded to Tippet, Burdltt » Oo.

ARTHUR P TIPPET.
Referring to the above notice I beg to an 

that thé Farm Machinery business 
will oot ttnnc tol>e carried on under the name 
and» yleof W F. Burdltt A Oo., with 
ana wareroims at Г to» Germain 8t.. and 
agencies Ihroughou' the Maritime Provinces, 
for the sale of tie fullest and best assortment 
of Farm Eavhthrry. WM. F. HVRRITT.

J. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS. 

"“TWtlLTTTr
Order» from the eoualry 

f«lltfi*tlftS

144 Mill Bt

will rseslvi

Txi.trnd-tt 0ОММРНХГАТГОЛ, Night or Day.

^."BELL"

Unapproached for 
Tons and Quality 

OATAV 4WM FUSE.

t

BELL L CO., Gseiph, Ont.

FARM
TOR SALE.

THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
X 200 Acres, ai tante nt

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known as the ‘ TAYLOR*

TEEMS E-A.ST.
For particulars apply to

J. FRED, SEELY,
16tf LondouHouxe, St. John, N. B.

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant

,1#;

------IXDIAHTO fFX,------

ST. TOIXItf, ЬТ. E.

th- receipt, " Ml»w ta Make MwbVer 
Niaaps *> . for Sl3e. AOENTH WANTED. 
Rend stamp for partlcu’are. 78 HOLLtn ft. 
HaieiFax, N ». «8-М
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•October 10. Octet>n.ANDЯ4
ad retle-B

-dee well 
RHge-

Arlkeom# slight interruptions, he bee bees of the* true friends hee peeeed from ne, 
eed I cell to mied the nnitoee eowrleiy, 
forbearance eed fuhkfolee* exhibited by 
them in *nch virled dronmetnnoee, I 
would, in greteful remembrance, ley e 
wreath on the loath of each. May we ell 
here greoe to All ap the 
line with like Aielity and neelnl eervioe.

Rev. David Freeman a poke briefly end 
tenderly of hie reverence eed effect too for 

He described the first 
address he heard by Dr. Crawley end 
how he was thereby led to seek en edu
cation, bow much he owed to the okaraster 
aod work of that prinoe of men whom he 
admired and esteemed more and

to heThe grave is desk, the 
are deep end ternpestwowa,whet Uee beyond 
m all eak
die, aed yet we meet all die. This hied of 
rtfleetion may he carried oa till all the 
charm of liviag le tekaa away. Better a 
thousand times bed I never been here | 
whet dose the pleasure avail that meet 
end la paie I What is the good of friends, 
or property, or bueineee, or eucoew of any 
kind, with the ooeeciouenew hanging over 
as, that in another boar, death may wise 
the owner of it all, and pa* the poet* 
•iona on to another to be 
and no one oae tell which f In this way, 
all the noble aims in living may be paralys
ed, and nieras, despondency, take powee- 
aion of the heart So we read of persona 
“ who through fear of death were ell their 
life time subject to bondage.”

Between the two ext emn there is a 
middle ground, enter, more rational, far 
more ennobling to human nature, end more 
honoring to him who gives the life end 
then takes it away.

the union. The «entera of the plan w* 
that the Ü. 8. should 
Cens le. Both the grant parti* of the 
Republic warn to have the absorption of 
Canada In view, the one by «orne of 
sidérations of trade, the ether by eoneilla-

eeay an praying that eoale will be eared, 
if you begin the year in a round cf danow 
eed oard playing, will you be prepared ia 
this way to help save eonlethatan perish
ing every day, or will your example eed 
your whole spirit be bat a terrible bind 

to that work for which poor 
Saviour died T If precious roula should 
be saved, do you thiak your inflatec* over 
tkess would be to moke them faithful aad 
rerneet, skeald yen tend them to follow 
your exempte aad become dancing, oard 
playing aad ekatiig rink professors T The 
church of the next generation will be what 
the young Christians of this generation 
shall make it, do yon think it would knvs 
much spiritual power were all the young 

here to practice these questionable 
who a e added

Rthe debt of
theon the platform 

day of the Jebilee and hie few appropriate 
words prod need an impression on the vast 
audience that will not aooa he forgotten. 
Il seemed aoappropriate and such a climax 
of the оооаеіов that the rest would almost 
have beea a foilare without this floiahing 
touch. Many have reason to te thankful 
that the Lord gave as Dr. Crawley, aed 
jost when he did. He was the man that 
was needed and he oatne.

Many have, of late, been giriag expres
sion to their debt of gratitude to Aoadia 
college. I, too, am a sharer in this obliga
tion. Bat to no one ng*ncy of the college 
am I personally so indebted ne to the noble 
man, the prinoe among men, who* 
remains are about to be laid away at rwt.
I cannot forget the day when an a lad, and 
hardly knowing then the m rating of the 
word college, I listened to the eleqaent 
appeal of Mr. Crawley ia this behalf. The 
late lameited Prof. Chipman had spoken 
beautifully, but it was in listening to Dr. 
Crawley, pointing out the poeeibilitiw of 
the live* of the young, if only they would 
prepare for life’s work, that I resolved, as 
sosn * opportunity should iflsr, to seek 
the benefits of Acadia college. Thin re 
solve never left me till I had completed the 
college cour*. So for what I am to-dny 
and for any good I may have accomplished 
in the world, I knew it has been little 
enough, I am indebted to the great and 
good man whom the Lord has just taken 
to himself.

As these fathers are being taken, may 
the sons come on to All their pinces. If 
thsr shall be n succeeeton of such workers 

shall have no fear for the future of nil 
our work.

Rev. Prwident Sawyer, D D., was iken 
introduced end spoke in substance ne 
folio we I —

Hbі it is a terrible thing to Andover—Dei 
North.

-ISt F
Ootrtville—E

Steal. F ('ST •1er.
eh all probably bear little more of the 
whole matter. If the U. S. are eiaosee ia 
thisd ere, it may help la sdvaaoe the 
movement for imperial federation.

Away np near the And*, la Brasil, 
trib* of Indiana have jast been di» 

covered by Dr. Steinea, who were atterly 
ignorant of the existence of n world outode 
them і they supposed the whole world to 
oooiiet of the region around the head
waters of the Xmgu aad Tape joe rivers , 
they bed never e*n a single manufactured 
article, outside of the rude implements of 
•ton* and «balte which they made them 
selves і they roi* corn, cotton and to bee 
oo, but had no knowledge of rioe, 
sugarcane and bananas i curiously enough, 
they have never heard of dogs nod fowls, 
though the* are found almost everywhere 
in the surrounding provinces, they hove 
reasoned out, or arrived at in some way, a 
belief in immortality. Dr. 8. declares they 
have no conception of Cod : but a better 
acquaintance with them will probably 
show that they are not without this idea 
which the meet savage and degraded races 
have ever been found to possess.

The situation of t ffsire at the north of 
Lake Nynssa, in Central Africa, to which 
reference'was made a week or two ago, is 
this. The twenty-six white me n who have 
reeisted[the attempt of the Arab slave 
traders to drive out the missionaries and

net Florvue ' 
oohlaod— Re

вмер*»*. :

Jack sow tow u.- 
A rob і bald 

Jacksonville— 
Archibald

0»
же.

Bro. Irvin t 
account of hi 
his call to the 

The candid 
statement of

The oaaJidi 
F. E. Good me 
S. Young, that 
the brother’! < 
the gospel min 
doctrine, and 
satisfactory to 
aod proceed to 

Oo motion, 
to preach the 
W. 8. Young t 
Ksv. C. Head 
pastor, and, all 
Ksv. Herman 
church.

All of wbic 
out at the nfte 

Bro. Irvin 
pastor, and ha. 
loving people, 
we will hear o 
on the Tobit 
beautiful conn

і or abnwd,

«if tetter.
the yean passed.

Rev. Dr. Brock (Episcopalian) expressed 
the p’eaeare it had given hi n ne president 
of Кіпр College, * the I net encueiia, to 
confer the degree of D. C. L on Dr.

The hymn commencing i “There is an 
hour of peaceful rwt,” was sung to the 
tune “Pei e»,’’ aod white the friends looked 
for the last time on the face of their 
hfnored Christian teacher and preacher, 
the “Dead March in Saul” was played. 
The interment look place in the old ceme
tery, the prayer at the grave being і II-red 
by Rev. M. P. Freeman. And so at the 
close of the Leant ful September day was 
1-f asleep in Jesus the man whose life 
and ii fluence have been so potent among 
us for many yearn. In due time, no doubt, 
a memorial wrvice will be held, when 
appropriate utterance will by give і to the 
appreciation of hie character and labors 
by the people he served. Many of our 
reader» will peruw this brief account of 
the closing seen* of Dr. Crawley’s life 
with mournful interest.

WEDNESDAY. Ocvoesn IP, I§88.
amnesia eats and lead lb

should it become universal in tbs church, 
cripple her power and make her a re
proach and a hissing rather than the light 
of the earth t

ef Would not this practice.
A VOI0 Of VtUIIt

Taeboay day tor summer are over and 
iegs are lengthening. Ia 

pânew the leisure Of t ie loeg evenings will 
be sprat ie rounds of parties end in pleasure 
ranking. This it a Mtaoa of special temp
tation w young Christians. They will be 
ie danger of being hurried away by the 
whirl qf gaiety and be guilty of itooeeieten 
сім ubich will sripple their i. flueooe for 
good. Will not the* young believers suffer 

kindly words of warning from one 
who is deeply inters ded in them. You will 
be invited to attend parties where dancing 
aad oard playing are the order of the 
evenings. Later on, iheie will be the 
abating rinks nod other forms of caiele* 
ga-eiy. It may be you ere inclined to dr- 
feed these forms of emu* went as hare • 
te*. If »>, let ue call your attention to »

•Уthe

Here the ind tf rence of the fatnliit 
become# anxiety, tffort and hopefolnew. 
Christ by the grace of God hat tasted 
death for every mai. Here the alarm of 
the. desponding one may be changed 
into ooi (Hence and trust. Half way 
between elolid indifference on the one 
hand, atid agonizing despair on the other, 
by the grace of God and the perfect work 
of Christ we may find a place to reel. The 
fearfulnew of dying aod the g'ory of dying 
unite into one ; the terror of leaving all ter
restrial things and lying down in the grave, 
mingled with the hope of enjoying the ter- 
ref trial in the prewn :e of Christ, gave 

white men unfavorable to their injurious birth to the expression, " 0 the pain, the 
traffic, are now facing the Arabs at bliss of dying,” and to Paul’s “ I am in a 
Karonxa.il. They have bad five bloody strait bet*ixt two.” ” For me lo live ia 
fights with the Arabs, and would have 
overpowered the latter, bad their native 
alii* supported them properly. The Arabs
have built four bullet-proof stockades, I easier, and with his love in mind, and bis 
which cannot be carried without weapons j promiw on which to lean I would evm 

powerful than small arme. The 
whit* have, therefore, sent messages to 
England and to Natal for heavy guns and 
ammunition.". Meantime they expect to be 

■able to defend themwlvea in their fortified

Well, for what purpo* are we here on 
earth f It te not to plea* and amn* our- 
eelv*. Oar Lord did not redeem ui by 
bis precious blood that we should cars 
!e*ly and cyiefly partus our pleasure re
gard Is* of the weal or woe of others. 
With Leaven or bell before all aed the one 
to be gained and the other shunned, if at 
all, ia this short life, for (ho* he has saved 
to think how they rosy best pees the time, 
while they are indifferent to the impul* 
they give otb re, whether upward or down
ward, is too fearful in its enormity to be 
harbored by n redeemed soul, after it is 
pointed ont. Toe thought that any courte 
of life of mine may injure my it fluence for 
good and make it hurtful, should be one of 
absolute terror when the tenues of life * 

-d&y .fleet other liv* in their eternal and 
infinite relations are considered.

<
Have yon ever found an earnest minister 

at the gospel who approved of them T If/ 
yon have known of a minister who favored

That First Frayer Meeting EChrist, and to die ie gain.” It ie good to 
live but *‘.I would not live nlwey.” It ie 
hard to die, but Christ died and made it

We do not mean the first one that was 
held by the dteoipl* after the resurrection 
at which Jmui appeared and said, "Peace 
be uato you,” and a little later in the mwl- 
ing breathed upon them and said, ''Re
ceive ye the Holy Ghost,” bat we m*n 
one similar to it except no absent Thom*, 
which was held in the Union Baptist Sem
inary, at St. Martini, the first Sabbath 
morning after the opening. It was the Aral 
gathering of faculty and students in that 
capacity which distinguishes a religious 
mediation of learning from a college 
founded by the elate, vis., for religions 9 
intercourse and Christian work. I should 
judge from what I heard a few days after 
the meeting wse held that it was one never 
to be forgotten by all present. I said to a 
young man who eat oypolite me at the 
table, "I mw in the Mxssxsona aid Vim- 
to* an account of the opening of the wm- 
ionry.” ''Y*,” raid he, “but y.u eaw no 
eooount of oar Sunday morning prayer

reason wee,” said he, “it could not be 
reported. It ii ao dou'jt written on high, 
but oould not be written on paper.” Thin 
seemed to be the impression 1 received 
both from teacher and etuden’. It was on» 
of tbo* precious seasons when Jwua 
appears in tbs mid-t aod shows to hie 
dieciplw hie hands and hie side, and 
breath* upon them the blewod spirit.
This explains why the hearts of all who 
love Jwoe in the wminnry are knit 
together in the bonds of Christian love, and 
iho* who know him not are already 
ra king after this blessed experience. Ob 
that ibis first prayer meeting mty be bnt 
the sweet foretaste of a blessed and 
coetinaona repast which Jeeue bae in afore 
for our beloved school. I write these lines 
not only ti preserve to history an account 
of this first prayer meeting, but also for 
the encouragement and comfort of patents 
wbo-e children are at the inetitorion and 
who* prayers are b. fore the throne of 
God in their behalf. Oae word more.
The і Indents all say that the Lord mn»t 
have directed in the wleotk n of the

Mew 1
unemeai', did jou respect him 

highly f Would ym cm# lo have him as 
yowr pastor f Da the 
еро» whom the harden of carrying oa the 
Lord's work fall», and who are most active 
in * ft jet te bring tinners to ths Saviour— 
de the* dee* aed play carl*, etc.T Do 
they eeeoarags the* preru.se f Wosn 
you, rear*Ives, hers tell lbs most concern 
1er the lest, tie most love for Christ, the

It te therefore our meet earnest hope 
and prayer tb tt our young people in the 
churches may be kept from the* things 
ao hurtful to the individual life and influ
ence. Tbs time for fpeoial tffort for Christ 
has come for many churches, and many 
more are looking forward to this kind of 
work. If tbs young people of the churches 
but prepare their hearts before God to help 
»•>» the lost, what a grand year we shall 
have. If they give thexMlves up to fri
volity, they will not only render themtelves 
incapable of helping, but be a hindrance 
themralvis and help others to that care- 

end absorption in pleasure which 
will make them impervious to the truth. 
May Oud save our young Christians from 
the terrible waste aad aio of the 
great them the grace to be the greatest 
help aad blawing.

There’» nas Bi 
There’s nae 

The Bake aba 
Ie a’ broken 

There’s nae C< 
There’s nae 

They’ve a’ gae 
They’ve mel 

There** nae Si 
There’s nae 

The holy day « 
Ie a’ broken 

Then’s sue go 
Then's nae 

Th re’s nae al 
There’s nae 

Then’s nae aa
Ye’ll find^ie 

Ye’ll And an 

For tl eyVe а’ і 
Like blooeot 

And nnebody I 
But false, 11 

TherVe nae Cl 
There’s nae 

And the dear 4 
The dear, d< 

Folk diaaa wi 
Tkey’re cult 

And nie body 
Bat false, 11 

The narrow *i

The gate that - 
They’ve ma< 

And a' will gei 
If eny bran 

For vha bel lei 
But fates, 11 

Bat what’ll oo 
When we lie 

When we paw 
O’ the life tl 

Oh, what'll oo 
That men b 

Ob, wbnt will 
Gin a’ thee 

We’ll no be 1a 
Mid a’ this і 

And the place 
Will ken ui 

The lilver Ьм 
Are wearin’ 

Will ihe gr*i

— Chrfitian 1

Ween a long and valuable public life, 
like hie whose death we mourn to-day, bus 
bran rounded out, it ewme aa if some fuller 
ooosi leration of its facta aid lessons 
should be attempted than cm be conveyed 
by the expression of such suggestions * 
may ari* in the midet of eolemniti* like 
the*. It is probable that on rome future 
occasion a more extended review of the life 
nod Inbore of Dr. Crawley will be prerant
ed to bis friends than ia powible at the 
present time. We feel that an old and 
valued friend b* bran taken from us, and 
oar mind і are n jw occupied witk tender 
reme-ibraooee of the past and the ran* of 
personal lose. Nevertheless in each eir- 
oometaooes some of the leading charncter- 
tetica of onr departed friend prerant them- 
wlvee to onr view. At he wai for eo long 
a time connected with the educational 
work of the denomination, it to proper that 
в weird should be spoken of him in this 
relation. It tree manifest to all who were 
intimately acquainted with him, that he 
was true to hie C Dviotions of duty and 
faithful lo the trnits committed to him. 
Aa a public man he sought, not bin own, 
bnt the good ol those who had appointed 
him toeffloe and placed reepoaeibilitiei in 
hie hands. He scald aooner era others 
profit by hie labors that enjoy that profit 
himself. If oonvtctkme of duty com
pelled him to stand alone, ha still ntainid 
the oonfi lence of such aa would not accept 
his j-idgmente, and was honored by them 

faitLful man. Hi wee foreseeing, and 
bin plane were obaraoteriied by breed lb. 
Hie horisoo was wide and ha aiw things 
which many of hie associates could not 
we. They eomatimwo.lled him visionaryi 
but results groera'ly proved theoorrectoew 
of hie view. Sometimee those about him

aod the women
dare to die.

This ia the ground oa which to stand if 
we would make the most of ourwlvee and 
the poMibilitiee placed before ne for this 
world and the world to come,

camp at Karooga, aid also protect about 
four tbouwnd Wa-Nkonde refuge* who 
have fled Irom their village! before the 
Arabe aad nought help from the white 

It te to be hoped that help will soon 
be forthcoming and that the slave traders 
will rewire such a lesson, her# ia the 
wotre of their domain, ne ehnll paralyse 
the traffi;.

The* thoughts have been suggested by 
1 the noble life that has just clorad with ue 
j her.-, the remains of oar brother, rather 
our father in Christ, are here with os •till. 
But he ie not for God has taken him. This 
church has sustained a greet lo*. Bat I 
undertake no fanerai rarmoo i the day k* 
gone by when it te newewry to attend^-a 
funeral in order to be impressed with ’the 
importance of the Gospel, or to learn that 
Jwoe and He only ie the rwnrraclion and 
the llfo. Although the late Dr. Crawley 
has been a highly wi seined member of the 
let Horten Baptist church for many years, 
Us earliest connection with it dating ao 
far back that the majority of the ргамві 
members were not then born, still n 
memorial rarvios for him would be el- 
togvther iaadrqnate that did tot embrace 
much more than hie servie* in any one 
church. He belonged in a 
oar church* ne well * lo this owe. Hie 
nem# for many years bae been a house
hold word throughout tl era maritime 
provinces. Hie sympathies were broad. 
Hie it fluenw throughout the dt 
lion bae bran salutary aad great. Hie lifo 
has bran aa inspiration to many of onr 
ministers, and lhay have done better work 
for the Master b cause they sat at the feet 
of this servant of the Lord. But to-day 
and in this place I attempt no funeral ora
tion і tbench no mm, for many years, has 
bran taken from among us more wonky of 
such an honor. And yet few have needed 
it lew, for hie works do follow hlm, and 
will continue to do to for many geaeratkns

We cannot forget how closely he has 
been identified with oar educational work 
from the beginning. And wrtainly no one 
man in those early days of struggle wae

college and its continued existence through 
its early perils, than he who has just laid 
hie armour by and gone to hie reward. 
We do not forget that when, in the year 
1818, the Association met in this villi g» 
he wae one of the delegatee. It wee then 
that the idea first took ebape of founding 
в school of learning on i broad and liberal 
basis for our denom і cation. Rra. E A 
Crawley wee then a young man, about 30 
years of age. Full of vigor and youthful 
energy, hie roi* wae htard, hie counsel 
was sought, and, doubtless, bin pro* no» 
at that mwting helped to inspire the hope 
that something oould be done to rater out 
ministry and our people to a higher plant 
of educational ae well * spiritual life. 
When the first Education Society wae 
formed, he wae a member and choeen to act 
ae the secretary. When an Executive 
Committee wae appointed he wae one ot 
the number, and aided in ralecting the site 
lor Aie first building and in securing com
petent teachers to do the work.

When in 1838, the E location Society, 
again assembled in Wolfvill#, decided to 
push forward the work and establish a 
degree conferring College, Rev. E A. 
Crawley wae on hand and gave hie voile 
aad it flecnoe for the forward movement.

seal ia hie servies, the doewt 
totiu eehip with him, did yoe Iken have n 
drawing lowsed tksse Bn, eevmrate T Dd 
yew Iken even favor Ikem f If you кате 
tala gvd in their, ha*» you Mi yeur 
acte»* at eras wkee ike escitemeet of 
Ike kerr kad died away f Have you fell 
ум coed go to God without one tension of

pteawd, after ea errairg stoat ia tki* 
way f When you kad the keenest relish for 
ike reading of tke Bible, for • cm prayers, 
tor pablie ratifiera meetings, did you then 
ears for dencmg^etc , * you did wkee you 
had lost «гаг relink for the* » acred privi
leges t la other words, did Ihe rwli b for 
the seen*! pr vileges aad tbs gay Burner 

l co exi-', or were they mntoally ex
clusive * deetrncuve T When the epmi 
at revival ie abroad in a neighborhood, 
do*! it or does it not tend to put Bn end to 

ate of skis kind і on the other 
head, where n rage for ike* things takes 

of s neighborhood, do* it or 
do* it aot parab tt ell • fljfl for tke alva- 
tien of eoui-T It von were about to elect

U

that be ЖЖТ 1-А C1AWLKY. D. D., D C. L

Oar readers will learn with aurpri* and 
sorrow of the death of Rev. Dr. Crawley,
Professor Emeritus of Acadia College. Hr 
was in his aeaal health at the Jubitoe, and 
delivered a brief add rex « at the afternoon 
m*tingof Wednesday. A few daye ago 
he was attacked by pneumonia, and on the 
27th ult., gently peered away, aged 89

On Saturday afternoon, 29ihult., a good
ly number of friends attended hie funeral 
at Wolf ville. Among the number were 
the faculty and etuden!• of the College, 
ihe teachers and students of the Academy,
Dr. Parker, Judge Johnston, Dr. Borden,
M. V , and others. The Services were in 
charge cf Rev. T.°A. Higgins, D. D., par
lor of the cbarcl . At the late residence 
of tie deceased, prayer was offered by the 
p*tor. At the hou* of worship the 
service was as follows :

Organ voluntary, " R$et in the Lord'" 
from E ijah. Hymn beginning “Through 

ng to tune 
ling of 90th pwlm by Rsv.
Prayer by Rev. S B. Kemp- 

ton. Hymn beginning “ When down
ward to the darksome tomb,” song to the 
tune “ China." Addrew by Rev. Dr 
Higgins who said :

It is “ appointed unto men on os to die" 
and '’after this the judgment," “ Min 
goeib to his long home, and the mourners 
go about the streets." Therefore this mat
ter, by which we have be*в called together 
to day, ia being continually pressed upon 
our attention. We are not allowed long 
at any time, to forget that we are all "born 
to die." " Of few daye and full of 
trouble i" aod if we forget it, it muet be 
our own fault, for the lewon ie oft enough

Every birth recorded ia a sufficient 
announcement that another funeral te to be 
arranged for, » xoept in tbs few iaolnted 
on * when the droraee is under each oir 
cumetnnoee that the friends cannot secure 
the remake for interment. Stilt, then the 
mourners go about ths streets, even if they 
cannot lay any flowers oa the coffin or the

There ere two extreme views to be taken 
of title solemn theme. The one leads to n 
oold and bops toot indifference, and pro- 
duo* a sort of a bravado of a fatalist.
The reasoning te something like thies 
“ It te man’s lot to die. I, among the 
others moat сіє, I cannot help it, I wai 
born to that end. It te no fault of mine, 
it wae ao fault of others. No one can or 
ever oould have arranged it to be other- 
wi*. Death te a thing entirely beyond And, at a matter of oour«e, when teachers 
my control, therefore I do not worry my" were finally oboeen to take charge of the 
wlf about it. Let it come ainoe it mast, first class tnt wae in preparation •or 
and meanwhile, I go about the matters matriculation, the name of Rev. E. A. 
which I can manage j to eat and drink and Crawley wae the flrtt on the liet He 
be merry. To buy and *11 and to get commenced the work. He 1 egan the 
gain. To perform the various duties moulding of the life of the nrtitutioo, and 
which pertain to my lot and let the dying some are still alive who btnr teetin oay to 
day be looked after when it com*.” Taie ia the ability and fidelity of the first pro- 
the one extreme There ie however anotS foaaors of Aoadia College, 
er. Death is a fearfully eolemn thought. ' Fros that time to the ргемпі, with

• No,” mid I. "Well, theтеж WHS.

The most absorbing topic ia England 
this wwk has been the Whitechapel her- 

For months e mounter has Wan
lurking around ie the Whitechapel district, 
London, and bee murdered victim after 
victim, until wren have fallen. They 
have nil bwn abandoned women, aod there 
have beta terrible mutilation» on all the 
bodies. Tbs crowning horror wae lest 
week, when two wrre found murdered in n 
lirgle night, and the body of a third, 
slaughtered some lime before, wai dis
covered wituie a few paces of the police 
headquarters. The mystery of this horror 
ie in the fact that the murJere have all 

district, oae of ihe

to all

iun-

deaooes, wow'd you give your vote for one 
who made a practice ol dsaciog and oard 
playing.*, at least, fa«*id ihe* pr* 
Uee* T If yoe were Sick п-<Л t spec ted lo 

ltd tiers to call in

I laaen pines in the 
roost densely populated in London, and

dm, do you ikiek you 
a dracing professor to bold your hand_ as 
you enured ib# dark valley T

f where the poli* ere the most numerous.
From the similar, almost the identical, 
way in whioh the poor unforfonal* are 
mutilated, Ib# murders are evidently the every age, eternal God," au 
work of lbs *mc fiend. Various coo j « y '• Reel." K-adi 
tares are abroad a i to the character of 8 McC, Black, 
the murderer, but the polio# are left with 
out trace, so ail a'.ly and quickly bae the 
dreadful,work bran done. There ie little 
wond r that there ie almost a panic in this 
part of the metmpo is.

It ie nil that the Timu will simply 
bring f jrward enough evidence before the 
Commission to put Parnell on the stand, 
and w II reserve iteelf for the trial before 
the Scotch courts.

Balfour has made another of bin abusive 
attacks on Gladstone ; but politics are 
du".

were held lo his line of policy aim ply by 
oot tl lence in him ne a genuine end trueWe have not the ira* doubt, ebon 11 any 

cf rar rrader» wbo are locl'aed to these 
forms of emu-erneol, or who are ready to 
ігри m their fat w, a*k tke* question! to 
Ibrir owe berate an I consciences, they will 
bn* a clear aod d» Непе answer, in each 

,—m aoewer whir' , be they really 
•’ll --»re and era a*', will eet.le the questiou 
beyond all ontroter.y A re I mb 1er, and 
m indulgence to. ihe«e farms at amu«e 
tueai wbieb a e narocaied with all that i« 
erasnal rad degrading, ia some of their 
tore-, in ever united wiih want of 
apiritatiny, a distraie for «амімі Christian 
work rad sacre J Chrmtiao privilege. We 
da aot heitev# there is oae of our readers 
who 90»id, in tiecerity, naewer the* 
qeesitora in a w»y fsvorabe to dancing and

man, possessing a broad mini, and thus
they were led lo greater euooew than they 
bad- believed powible. He ooold tot have 
held this confidence if be kad not poeeeewd 
n super or mind and a true heart. In the 
сіенгоот, Dr. Crawley was eminently 
successful і and yet hie euooew 
the kind ordinarily indicated by the phrase 

ucceesful teacher. It was eome'.bing 
more. Wuile hie iaatruotiooi were always 
a iraait of the iaveetigatioaa of the lime, 
whatever eulj-et he aright undertake, it 
was the man, miner than the instructor, 
that obit fly impressed hiaclaewe. Probably 
all who have met him In the classroom 
will anile in testifying that while they 
highly ee'eem hie iaetroctioas, the remem
brance of the man te the u.ont. valuable 

amodiation with

principal, preceptress. Prof. Downie and 
all the teachers. We believe they are 
right in their prophecy. We believe also 
that the general superintendent (wbo in 
not on the teaching tuff and eo we did not 
ask the students’ opinions ooooernicg him) 
ie of divine appointment to ihe responsible 
work of general overnight « and =we say to 
all the Baptist and Free Baptist church#» 
represented in the wmioary aa Paul said 
to the church at II >me concerning Phtbe, 
"That ye receive him in the Lord as 
beoometn sainte and that ye awiet him in 
whntnoever business be bath need of you.”

W. J. Stiwast.

liai to the stalling of Aoadia

\

It te no wonder that Bieroaro t fwle ag
grieved at the publication cl the extracts 
from the diary of the late Emperor of Oer- 

te None would want ninny. If true, they show that the then 
Crown Prince and not Bismarck should 
have the chief credit for bringing about 
German unity, that he wae the most 
astute politicise of the two In England 
it te believed the extraite are genuine and 
true. Some new ligBt has been afforded 
which favors this view.

Bishop Taylor, the grant head of the 
Methodist self supporting minion in Afrioa, 
do* aot foel alarmed a bent Stanley. He 
•aid, recently, that from bis kn wledgs of 
the condition of things ip 
highly probable that Stanley has gone into 
the intori* of the country where he oould 

• plain not he heard from for a year * two, and 
that interested persons were taking advan
tage of hie abwnoe to create frieadehip for 
an individual scheme to organise searching 
parti* who* real object wae something 
elm than the recovery of or waist*oe to 
Stanley. F* hie own part, the Btehcp did 
not believe there would be any special 
cause tor alarm if he wai not heard from 
tor a year or two.
—Xh*re has 1 set q iite a raaaation caused 

te tke next ever tki« w*k by the report that the con mitt* 
of Ike U. В isaxte on ft reign relatione are 
prepared to recommend a scheme far 

••■id »fl * them m»rk T Thie wn-ter 1 annexing Canada, an I making it a state of

a draco g peak r or draem ; aonv would 
■Ml a «fencing prof*«or tor a spirit nil

acquisition obtained by 
him. A natural end habitual elevation of 
thought and exprow ion, impatience with 
tr flee, ready appreciation of grand prioc'- 
plps and sympathy witk all that te purify
ing and ennobling in character,with perfect 
courtesy of manner, caused him to stand 
out in the memory of all hie etndente ae 
the ideal Christian gentleman and roboira. 
This memory and example have made the 
liv* of many others nobler and better. 
Such a life may not dll » large pin* in 
the general history of the time, and yet 
what life can deeerve higher prateef 

Perhapt I may be pardoned f* a eingle 
per* паї reference. When I assumed tie 
duties of the presidency if the College, 
nineteen years ago,-it wae regarded by 
some * an unfortunate c rcumi tance far 
me that I wtnld be asocial ed with two 
ex prewiden te of the Ct liege in the board 
of instruction. But I knew the men and 
trusted them, aad never Ьм there been on 
my part a momtu.’s atxiety ar fling from 
my official oocaaotioa eiib them. On the 
oonlrary, tin* without numb#-, their 
unfailing fidelity and delicate consideration 
of my wishes have greatly mengthened 
aad comforted me. And now, a# tee last

01Aland* et Ferwt Glen, TtUqne liver-

A fair numbir of d:legatee, from vrrioue 
Btptiet churches, met at thin p'aoe, cn 
invitation from Forant Glen Baptist church, 
calling a council to consider the pro
priety of nettieg Bro. 8. D. Irvin apart 
to the w*k of the gw pel u i nie try.

Meeting opened at 18 o’ckck, Bept, 24*, 
by song of prai*, reading 44th P-nlm by 
%o. 3. D. Irvin, Lie., prayer t flered by 
Rev. J. W. 8 Young. On motion, Rev. C. 
Htnderron wu chosen moderator, 8. J. 
Archibald ohowa secretary.

A letter wu then rand from Cor Secre
tary B. H M. Board, showing their draire 
for the ordination of Bro. Irvin, provided a 
council, regularly called, ew flt to ordain

Th# mil at* of a council, composed of 
the three churches Brr. îreia 'arrve», wers 
t eo rend, showing the «агамі detire for 
the brother’s ordination, and the unani
mous vote for the tarn*.

The following liet of delegatee present 
*M th* made out by the secretary >
Forest Git —Deacons A Walker and A 

Smith.

ild say th U they felt the 
is lag fw ike-dance rad tke relish for 

rokftMS servie* lo oo-exiet. If this be 
lews, rad tree It ie, era that which has ar
rayed agates* і tbs dwpest instincts of the 
better tifs Ь» r>gkt tor Chrivtiee

mouth Count 
ww held at 1 
the pastors I 
prewot. Nee 
county were 
e'acted for Iki 

President...

Executive (

and
f

Bet ibis ie not all, while the indulge see 
cf a leiieb tor tbs* tb »gv violai* the beet 
prwwptinge vt the inaer hi# aad helps lo 
Am ley sptntaality, it also ie iajurioei la 
stiff ways. Again, let ns ask 
qnsi tiras ot the* wbo may be inch aed to 
dvleed the*

Africa it ww

The fi'Iowi
Rmolwod. 

r quest the ol 
tribute quart#

M- 4L
ІЬ ум (Sink ум would kave as muck 

red should ycu 
beooras a daaoieg Christies f Do you
lofiraiws ever tbs a

* Court a tion 
ІГС none tor 
committee» Ii 
of the church 

Retolved і 
chairmen of 
N Parry, re* 
vl- t.,e Ouuot; 
thf oommitte 
in th# iatrre* 
be w append

teiek they wti eeepeet ум very w nek, ai
e pvjfoss» f Cbrietio», » hoe Id ум join with 
the* in their revelry f If ум shM d de 
He* the* an rati*tm e m a prnyir 
■.setmg about «be • el <>f attend і rg to the 
greet ce* cerne of tbetr 
-« — m ш -‘.ir'-i w—. uj with 
them <>■ the I rang Я»-#. Іеум think it



there ie material Готово of oar strongest 13th eeree. The R-v. D. P. Harris wee Е-Ж » mu M ■ ■ 
Isa. Wallac* el ю present end toot pirt .n the eMvioee. g Ц ^

death of hie 6010*1?. ITT & CO. і
Bro. Q. E Good ie oa hie way from 

Califoraia, improved ie health, eed reed 
•o go to work again. He expects
remain in Toronto for a time, where 1__
address will be 508 Cbureh eu Any boro from above” 
ohoreh wishing to eecore a good and faith- by Rev S
fnl pastor would do well to oorreepood with NT. B. In 1850 h» came to Outario
him there He bopee to reach home about Md m the Townehipot McGtlk vray. 
the I set of October, when hie address will "here be ooetinued to reside until hf 
be Si. George, N b. death. He leave, a widow, two • us and

dut». ,i ,ri-„p.l ol Horton Coutginte Chraunn1*, nod d,«i ™ to. uiomph. of 
Academy On leaving Canterbury, the '
Baptist Sabbath eobxri at that plow, of J*0 
which he has been superintendent for some 4” 
time, presented him and Mre. Oakee with
a band some silver water pitcher, acoom- Fowlxb — At Petitcodiar, S-pt 22, after
panied by an nppreciative addreee- Bro. a brief illoeee, Willie Deforest, aged 7 
Oakes goes to a very rvepooeibls position, months and ri/hl davs, youogeei child 
and we fee 1 every oonfldenoe, from hie of C. B. and Mary L. Fowler.
.np.ri.no. nod (...ml qo.lifl «ion lor hi. r.„_a « I necij.et occurred « North 
•orl, tbni the A end.my mil b... ,re«l L.lre, P. E. I, on lb. 14 h nil, by wbi.b 

fd** ond.r hi. oh.rge. . „bool tod ol 6fl.ro, roo.g«,l «. ol
P. ter Rjee, E q, of Ltkeville, lost hie life 
Poor John teemed to have a mania for 

ii c

u)J Cathbo —At hie late reeidenoe, SepL 29
to Alexander Cathro, aged 66. The deceased 

hi» wai korn in New Bruoewiok, in 18221 was FARM MACHINERY.
in 1840: :
In toe Parish

I'd
St.of

Out ,3 ,гі:
m Machtnrry In the eel.etlon ot will-h we hivt Y»»l the мігм age et 
itleal eipeiltnve In the buetneee Our list cumerieae-

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth iltrrow, (Steel Frame).
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivatoi*.
Planet Jr. (iarden T-s-ile, The Daisy Churn. *
Champion and \V

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY- MOWER, SHARP'S И01УК RAKE, 
TORONTO 1 .UUT. BIN DKU, MASSEY ILVRVKSTEH.

Horae Hay For* , II ty Elevators and Carrier*,
The Wiener Hay Tedder; Toe Copper Strip Feed-Cutler.
The Little Giant Thresher and Level Treat Horse Power.
The Chatham Kan Mill; The Champion r-lumper.
Pumps; Root Palper*,.E'c., Etc., Etc.

------fou kali: It y—-

A » GENERAI. AGENTS 
Л able to o(I«-r to the II of high via»* Гм

J ear« prac

iwt — Sept 18.h, Violet Jane Howl. 
3 years and 11 m >n he, ding hier of 
and E'eanor Howl.

i Grain Drills and Seen era

Oor. old friend, Bro F. Beattie, hae rr- 
oeived and accepted a call to the Baptist
ohunb ia Galt, Ontario, after a eucoeeeful snoot mg and cn the fatal day, havi g 
pa-torete al Hagareville. secretly otemned po-westijn of a gun wbicn

Rsv. 1-а. Wallace ie at present at hie BB rider>>roVr had borrowed two day* 
borne, Granville Ferry, laid up with a before for the purpo,e ot bunting partridge, 
severe coll, which bee impaired hia voice, be etatied for the lake to ehoot a o-aoe 
He bopee, however, in a few days, to te reaching a fence near the lake, while 
ready for work again. hie eye yet reeled upon the o»j*ct of pur-

R T. 8. McC. B’ack, pMotof lb. B.p- .‘К.ЇЇЇ'ГЙ ttotobVÜL'Sî'J. 
ti« church « К.П1.ІІ!., hu re»tgt.d on .. . . , ' . Г , .
«corn.. ol ili bcltb. To. church І. Й ' b«i toï 
dr-iroo. ol .reorieg soothe, psilor. PI..., ““T»'- S ‘‘ Zl

. . . . . SSL f ïffï-eïKKr.ir.ll., CI.rb of lb. church._________  oltoort iuetsotoueoui. Two.

d

W. F, BURDITT & CO., 37 ta33 Germa n St, 3‘. Jjlr, N. P.
And by their V genii thr , if і >ut Vt* varl і a • l‘

e 2v£lll S-U.]pplics.
RUBBER AND LEATHBR^aELTlN .. u 
At WHEELS. FILES, LATH AND SB N 
REQUIRED IN MILLS.
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sxle, when the 

the entire 
D*ath wa-< 

e. Two school fell. _ 
ded the alarm. Many

rr, wno oa 
loved boy, hopini 

k of life re-

, belo it by t : i-l
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who were near roun 
reached :o the »cene of the acci 
them the agonize.! melt rr, wh

ESTEY, ALLWOOD A 0- ,gurrugts.
.ughtup

-p.,
СЬогІм 8. w'oodwôrib 'ood Mi«°Âd«li. s'.' «™^tDOIbto1*C™leôuch'r S жіг c« 
Dr.., dougbl.r of Jâ-to Dr.., Eu,., .11 *' Jg» lb. bod, 10 U, ton raüog 
ol N.. O.rmony. ptoc. M,y ih. I.mily .od fri.od. b,

Dawson-Ievixe.—At the bride’s ret і- graoioudy enetaioed in their heavy sffle- 
dence, Sept. 23, by Rev. J. E. Fillmore, lion and the whole be over-ruled to the 
Deacon Ejoch ' Diiveon and Mre. Etixa good of the living. To the young ae well 
irviae, all of H illeboro. ne to the old, Christ ie ever saying, “Be

Steel-Pcelakd.—At New Germany, ye also ready, for in юзЬ an hour ai ye 
Sept. 22od, by Rer. M. W. Brown, Mr. T. tbinx not the Son of Man oometh.”
G. Steele, of Leominster, Mase., and 
Miriam Durland, daughter of Ad 
Darlaod, E-q , New Germany.

ZS" o T I C 1-е.
■Iim4 nut ГаіІЦе'j&ifr «ту гмайа1*'

rTgiss/д гне .і ч-astaoes. 
іЛЧ О WEST FNO EXPENSE I QUOTED I

THE NEWEST DBtt.UNS TO SELECT KHOY I
riLTON Carpeti, with It .r ten In F'*-i ih .t -ii'ui, It tlTiigM l n,i n w і • i »r Ism at aU 
priced to mAU'li Hll sUi-lviof IVti.r K irniuré II XL‘l.)!t YL * і l Г і ГК1 Г IV tl V’-HULS 
Carpets are qu Uwl ow.-r t-vx i any h »me .n it» trwlt. itu "t. if It u . - .Kt' « tail 
CORK Carpet!, tl. reel trr a K r ; u ly, S ill to 1, -i u in i ■> • • • • і . I . щміім te».
lue Parlor anil Drawl** Кііми I'urwlinre up io’»tere-l t> in* l .e outors and 
designs of Csrpe e. K.tlitA ні -ii G israuteed. Aililms

Ths Xbw САКГВТ V*rts IVSE,
4 UlNUSTHKhl »T ЛНП..Т e.

n:Mi»»
am E.

Read—At Jolisure Like, 
county N. B, May 14,
Read, in the 90;h year of hie age. 
Oor dear brother waa bapt z*d by the late 
Rev. Willard Parker into thefellosenip of 
the church a1. Point De Bute, and was a 
membei of it at his deith. He could give | 
s reaeon for hie hope in Christ, and wa. 
always ready to contend for the taith a» ' 
delivered a ito the eainis. A man of 
remarkable memory, char nuderttanliog 
Ot God’e Word, delighted with the visite 
God’s servante, given to hospitality without 
grudging, впхю-ie fur the ealvaiic n ot 
eoule, highly respected by neighbors 
Funeral largely attended, tfXt Juba 17. 24 

Teeadwcll—The folio* in* tarts of an 
obituary notice taken from a Coicego (I.l.) 
paper will be read with iniereet by the 
older members <f Brussels Street church, 
St. John, and by those wno knew that 
genial gentleman in commercial life, also 
by the many relatives in 8-tubury oountr. 
N B. “Having hal a 15 or 20 yrarn 
acquaintance with Daniel Smith Treadwell, 
in the church, in the family, in bewinese, 
it gives me great pleasure to bear witnee# 
to hie integrity and good purpose in all the 
relations of life, public and privets. He 
was a man of poeiuve oonviotione, an-4 
contended earnestly for what he believed 
to be truth. That be was faultless was n.t 
claimed bv him or bis friends, in такт 
a home will be be rememb» red ae the kind, 
•ywnpstbiz ng friend. Wnea they were 
sick or dows-hrarted and in eiraits, almoet 
ready to »ay ‘no mat cart lb for my eoui,’ 
hie com і r. g has often ..been a gleam ol 
eonehine on a dark day. He has made Lie 
record and has been called ewiy. Ose of 
hie lait cooeciou* remarks was, “had I not 
made my pesos wiJt Qcd, it would be a 
poor time to make it now.” So uniform 
was hie attendance at the meetings . f the 
church that hie absence caaeedthe enqniiy, 
“Where is Treadwell ; Is be sick T” lie 
was a Bible reader and a man of prever.
I have rarely met a more reHfiout 

By personal tffjit", what 
■umbers has be brought to the houee ot 
God, to the Sabbtth- school,and to Christ Г 
He was born on Oct. 21 tt, in Orem 
Sun. Co., N. B. When quits young be 
was brought to see himself a sinner, sod 
to believe in and accept Jesua Christ aa hie 
persona and aH-eefflc ent Siviour. He 
united with the Maugerville Bap iet 
church, rnd was baptised ey the late R-v 
John Magee, the same summer that R*v.
G F. Myles and oth 
settled in Chicago in

afterward with the 1st Baptist 
in each of which he held the < ffice

Westmorland 
"88, GSorge HAROLD GILBERT, I

Mobxx-Roma*.—Sept. 20tb, at the resi
dence of ifflciating clergyman, Rev. J. W. 
Manning, B- A., Lindeey Moren, of Pok- 
wok, to E ixa Rjman, of Hau.monda 
Flame, all of Halifax county.

8tkxve»-Pkck.—At the Baptist Meeting
house, of Hopewell Hill, Albert Co-, N. 
B , on the 24th alt., by -he Rev J F. 
Ke npton, A. В , Levi T. Steevee, E q , of 
Hillebor і, and Mrs. Sarah Peck, of Hope- 

I Hill.
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well
Rawdixo-Cai xi*.—At the home of the 

bride’e father, Black Rock, Sept. 26, by 
the Rev. David Price, Chae. J. Rawding, 
to Lucy R , daughter of W 
of Black Rick.

S3m. Calkin, It'III
SOLD SYDRUGGISTS I

Hott- Tttioe — At the Pine Grove 
Baptist church, Middli ton, Sept. 27th, by 
Rev E. E. Locke, Mr. Jamee Fred Hoyt, 
acd Mise Love M. Taylor, daughter of 0. 
M. Taylor, E»q., all of Middietoe. E. E, Burnham & Sons BAPTIST

PxxBTrWoxoi* — At Johnston, Queers 
Co., 8 pt 29th.. by the R«v. M. P King, 
Charles V., H. Perry, of Havelock, Kings 
Co., to Annie В Wordin, eldest daughter 
of Thomaa Wordin.

Stielx-Rooexs.—At Amherst. Oct. 2, 
by Rev. D. A. S.eeie, Sydney W. Steele, 
to Emma, daughter of W. H. Rogers.

Baits»- Cowxad —At the Baptist ear- 
socage, Chester, Lan. co., on Sept 29.h, 
by Ree. Geo. Taylor, Mr. Harding Ri/uee, 
to Mien Annie Conrad, both of East Cheater.

Richaidsox -Kixo — At tbs residence of 
the bride’e parents, Cbipmen. Queens on., 
24 b Sept., by the Rev. W. 0. Corey. Mr. 
Ribert R-cbardeoo, <o Mise Nellie King, 
ail of Cbipman, Queens oo.

Habtlt-Lxwis —At the roei en 
the bride’e father, Captain L-wis, Birch 
Ridge, N. BH on the 30th alt., by the Rev 
Rev. S. D. Ervins, Acbar C. Hartly, of 
East Fiorenceville, Car. oo., to Мій Ada I. 
Lewi*, of Birch R-dge, V'c, oc-, N. В,

8тташт-Сох —At the Baptist church, 
Bear River, N. 3., Sept. 25th, by J. L. 

ng, Charlee C. Smart, of Auburn, 
to Miae Rhode D Cox, of Brooklyn,

Book and Tract Society,HAVE A COUPLKTK 8TO K ОГ

PARLOR SUITES
FROM $35.00 UPWARDS.

N ОЖАЯУИ LI flr„ HALIFAX, X. ».

BEDROOM SETTS
ksll CHERRY, WALNUT AND OAK, ORDER AT ONCE

At Very Low Prices

RATTAN AND REED CHAIRS.

JUBILEE PLATFORM R?CKER8
AT $6.60 EACH

Mattroasee, Spring Bede, etc.

BAPTIST BOOK AND 
TRACT SOCIETY

of

Mall Orders promptly attended to.

TOUR83 a 85 Chirlott, St, St. John, N. B.£Î7
N Y Lesson HelpsrpHERK la no better time 

1 than the present for en- 
« taring either the

тВиіШ! Departnent,
Campbsll-Dcmk — At the reeidence

the bride's father George D mu. Wm.
Mies Mintie F. Dunn, allCampbell, to Mia 

Bear River, N. 8.
PlLMXX-GaXEKLAW.- 

Sept 5th, by Rev. L. 8 
C. Palmer, ot St. Andrews, to 
Greenlaw, of Bayeide.

Сжов-LST-BLACXADAX — At tbs res 
of the bride’s brother, Union St., St John, 
ou the lu inet, by Rev. G. O. Gates, A. 
M., Mr. Jamee Crowley, of England, and 
Mine Mary, daaghter of the late H. W. 
BUckadar, of Halifsx, N. 8.

Piooaxw- Нггнжжіхото».—By the same, 
Oct. 3, Mr. Rolan 1 Piagrew, of South 
Framingham, Mase., and Miss Sarah L 
Hetberingiou, at Northfleld,8nn.Co.,N. B.

KwAre-CoLx — At Chicago, Illinoie, 
Sept. 27th, by the R v. Î. W. Corey, 
A. B., et his residence, Frank H. Knapp, 
formerly of Saokvills, N- B., acd now of 
Chicago, III., a'tornsy at-law, to Мім 

Cole, of Peoiflo Grove, California

ijj—At St. Andr we, 
Johnson, Chester 

Minnie R.
profèwed. He 

і in 1865, and unit» 4 with 
nne Baptist church, and 
the let Baptist church, 

e t ffice-of dea
con, being shown the church’s col ft lence 
by repeated rr- lection. He died after a 
brief tike», on Feb. 19 h, 1888.” The 
above wm a brother

Mangerville. ,
Pxicx —On the 19th of J nunnr last, at; 

Apple River, N. S , ot measles, Jo-hua J. 
Prie», aged 26 yeare, eon of Marshal and 
Pheobe Price, of Butternut Ridge. Нін 

brought ho 
Р»іс»-0з the 13th of August last, of 

consumption, Annie L Price, aged 21 
rears, daughter ot Mars
Price, of Butternut Bidg- -------
good Christian girl, was oaptn-d during 
Mr. Tiagley’a revival last summer, jiiaed 
the Butternut R-dge Baptist churon and 
lived according to her

SHORTHAND1*865
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>-' V Department or

Ж TeWi Department
(ire. à. McDOHALD. See’y-Trese.

wm a brother of our honored and 
ed deacon, Geo. A. Trealwell, ot

Students (ladle*. W gentle- 
mant van take either fpevlal- 

btnatlou ofty, or any com 
étudiée required.

Day and Kvenlng i ._ 
Send torUtroular*.

в. КЕШІ,
frtnelpel.

eeeelon 8.
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Before buying your FALL BOOTH
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remains were НЩ CAPS, and FURS Ш0 Kid Bottoocâ Root.ot Marshal and Paoebe 

ternut Ridge. Annie was a 
rl. wm oeptix-d dur

Alice J ■ Я LATEST SOVEI.TIBW, ne well 
ne » tapir «ewli.

FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER U8Elotto. It is made ut Medium lleav)- Kidvwilh 
juble Soles. We keep them in'lioth 
pera and Common Sense Toes and 

and 1). widths, .lust the Boot foi 
and eomotlrng we са» re comm

Doі’а.ь ABE NO «FOBBING OPENED, 

lowest Price*. Wholesale and RetaV.
" '/^Iterations and repairs made In all hind* 

•* Tot rur Uootu, and any article In Fur made to 
o nier* hen required.

SEAL SACQUES A SPECIALTY.

C. <5C E. ËVERETT,
II King Street. SL John. m. a

end < \ 
і Kali,fliLTXA.—At Iioac’e Harbor, Sept. 18th, 

gBoward, infant eon of W. B, and Susan 
Silver.

МасАвгнсж —Drowned by falling св a 
wharf, at Isaac’e Harbor, Sept. 21ац Soon 
MacArthur, aged 4 years, eon of CapL 
Philip a»d Levina MacArthur.

Jacksos.—At Middle-on, N. 8., Aug. 
22nd, Mary A. Jaokeoa, In her 94th year. 
Mre. Jecikpe during the greater part of 
her long life experienced the blweedaew of 
welkieg with God aad came to her grave 
in в full gee like m s shock of corn 
oometh in ia his season.

u, at Buttern 
the brain, Eiger 
. eld et eon of Exra 

lined the 
g the revive! 
Young їм*.

Karra— On the 1
Ridge,
Keith, aged 23 years, e 
end Maggie Keith. Dree 
Butternut Ridge oburch dunn 

nder Revde. Tingley end 
,turner. He wm an exemplary young 

man, always carried hii religion with him 
and will be greatly miwd ia the church 
and community. He had been attending 
the Havelock Superior school here end 
wm making ready for Normal eihool thie 
term, when tak'u eiek. A very appro
priate eermon wm preecbed by the p.etcr 
R»v. B. N. Hegheeou Sv.ardey, 15th, tot 
large and attentive audience.

d У)

Waterbury & Rising
Su

34 KINO « Ш VMOM BTS., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Illustrated LECTURES ÎDB. DANIELS*
Veterinary Colic Eure LIFE OF CHRIST.

STURGkOS AS H HIS WORK.
PIL'IRIH'S PROOEESS,

a*D TKHPERAS’cr, 
гро which are n<Med other View*. Amusing 
1 mut ln«mieH've.

Hioeixe.—At the reeidenoe of hie eon 
Young's Cove, Queeue Co., N. B., 8*pt 
list, Jamei Higgins, aged 76 yeare. 
Mr. Higgins professed religion newly 
40 yeaie ego end was baptised by the Rer. 
Maynard Parhrr aad united with the 
lace Bept
remained
whole troet wm in the fiaiehed wor 
Christ end be longed to be with bir 

A funeral eermon was pre 
by the Rev. O. W. Springer Vi a large oor - 
gregation, from Rirwlatioi 14th chap, acd

Hoe Never Been Мені** le КАН
ІВ * Single InlssM 1

00» WARRAST:-Flv« to Un ctnU rrorth 
will in from 10 to 50 mi utos cure any earn ol 
Colic, or «e «c4l refund the money.

Thrw eiio.t*»« U« nu hulepei-dtiit
lecture*hlr- Hr Ht UL gains Ih- c inllitenve 
and cvmui. nd -tiot. vl prcailiient mm In 
every t-*rt-,f і ht- Pr..v псе*. ІЬ-ініжпа» >ear 
w.trri* to ihv F'rsnur anil piuftl gnliiiM at 
the enk/uih mrni K**y ;i«iml«*lon І м «пй 
half iheproc- nl* given wheie vthe » itwr In 
lecurlllg WUdlentMA. Ill- Lcctllne gto.Well
with Tea Meeting*. Socl* *.- N-. v gmvrema 
public ere by ihrtr рип»...ig • ei ,«• .ng Umi 
lechirer'to commenve th« >«*r w.ih *u *ж- 
prniwe set n! slidn«m AJria*, IihII«. aud 
Wt»-lvn* In rnaiiV laiiU*. Tue P-tiDiiheugaw 
Uu in *» brightly *» • e*r, See poster*

Walking advertisement* lor Dr. &4e'e 
Catarrh Remedy are the thoneande it пм

Wal- js
Ladikf. -New York D<meetic pxper 
item* are ii'Ore dree-y, bef.tr fitting, 

ir- eari’y (ut U-geiber^than aux 
other». Send 5 nr. in e'unpe aid T will 
mail to you catalane (16 pagre) -f fal' 
and W nter etr'ee, W. H'. Bell, 25 K og 
Street, Saint John, N. B. . »

f tliet churcb, 
a member u.мі

rWTesilmonlala c*n beicen by applies!Ion 
to our wgeii'e.

Put up two boittre In case, with a g'sea 
rocdti'tue tr pper Wluch juat lake* up а чи- e 
Full dliect'oi * with tl, h puckngc.

Of which hr
Пі*

k of

iche.i Іbt. Jos*, N. B. 
Agents tvr.New Rrutiswlck.

PARKER BRO*.,

lei Oarer — Argyle, Argyll 
Ret, Г nek et Lake*.

Co-n mi Use — Rev. A Cohoon, E P. 
Cold well, and M. B. Shew.

2nd Gacvr.—Сагіеки, Pleoaant Valley, 
Brasil Lake.

Cemmille»—Reve. I. E. Bill, F. M. 
Y ou eg, eed Bro. В. C. Simoneon.

3rd Oaocr —North Temple, Ohio, Lake 
George.

Commit tee— Reve. G. R. White, — Corey 
aad Bro. P. D. Ktauey.

4th Gaovr.—Beaver River, Port Maitland, 
Hebron.

Committee—Reve. H. F. Adame, J 
Siuffert, and Bro. W. Cornieg.

5th Gaovr. — West Yarmouth, Miltoa,

8ou»d, Tor-

Z or.
Committee—Reve. F. M. Yeung, A. 

Cohoon, A. Cogswell.
6th Gaovr.—Temple, A road і», Chebogue. 

Commitle»— Rive. M. B. Shew, I. E.
Bi'l, and Deaeoa Doty.

(3) That the first person named on each 
00 mm It ter act м chairman | (4) 

mended that each thairmi 
for meetings in each section ae soon

Au evangelistic eervioe of. much power 
wm oond o|ed in the evening by Rev. Mr. 
McElwein, areistaot pastor ot Clarendon 
street Baptist church, Boeion, who preach
ed from the text, Titu* 2:11.

f’

M. В Shaw, Secretary.

Irllitois Sntflltflforr.

nwi FROM ТНЖ CHUBCHRe.
Снігмаж,—Baptised one at Cbipman on 

Lord’s day, Sept. 23rd. W. 0. Co igy.
Mavuebtille, Son. Co., N. B.—A little 

more than six months ego, we settled aa 
pastor among the people here, we 
the cause in a low elate, as ie usually the 
case when a church has been paetorleee 

The congregations have 
ily increased, and a more general and 
r interest ie taken in the catu 

Sunbury Couatiee 
meeting held their quarterly eeee 
connection with the churon bfn 
menoiog c 
manifested prom

steadily

Quarterly

cn the 21et alt. The interest 
pted ue to continue the 

meetings through the week, end os Sab 
bath, Sept. 30.h, we had the ріемаге of 
leading down into the h'qaid grave four 

eoule, two young men, and two 
We are oontinuing special 

і not without 
not soon forget

young women, 
work thie week 
encouragement.
the loving words and fervent prayers of 
our Slater, Mre, John March, of St. John, 
who remained with ue one week. Let me 
ao: forget to make mention of the uniform 
kindneee of the people here і scarcely a 
day paeees, but what we receive or have 
left at the (101100016 some tokens of love 
and sympathy. May the Lord help ue to 
be very faithful aed prove more worthy of 
their oonfiJenoe. We solicit an interest in 
the pravere of all our friend 

Oct 2nd.

ek, and we are 
nt. We shall di

В.ІВ.

Lchbxbubq.—We acknowledge with grat- 
i’.nde the receipt of f5 00 from Bro Wm. 
Cummings (lie.) of Truro, to aid ue in 
removing onr church debt. Yen will 
allow me just here 
appeal made by Bro. March, secretary of 
the Lunenbmg District of the Central 

km, In behalf of this 
the last iesae of I 
tor. We heartil

to call attention to tLe

the Msmxxueb axd
en to that r

oh. In 
Viei

PPwl.
ben it

•artily say am
and U any words of mine can etrengtbt 
I shall be grateful. Financial diaaiter has 
le^ely overtaken one of onr deacons, who 
Ьм been a moat liberal supporter, and the 
churoh muet enfi-.r in oom-quenoe. As 
already staled we are butdeod by what ia to 
us a heavy debt, and besides, it has become 
necessary to build n parsonage. Unless 
we receive help, we will be unable to do 

for a long time to come. We are 
Maying and working for the cause « 
Christ, in thie town. Brethren, for the 
sake of that cause which yon nil love, 
will you help ue by sending any sum that 
lb. Loiti m., di„cl. W. .l*o Mk TOT-

Port Eloix, N. B - Sabbath, Sept. 30, 
wm a memorable day ia the history of the 
Baptiste of Port E gin. On the morning 
of that day it wm my privilège to bapt se 
nias pereçue »nd receive them end soother 
previously baptised, into the fellowship 
of the little church there, at the close of 

ieg eervioe. The Lord's Su 
wm observed by about thirty 
oente, and the entire service, the baptism, 
the preaching, and the communion, was 
solemn aid impressive, and the ir fluence, 
it ie hoped, salutary. Bro. C A. Eaton, a 
licentiate of the 
Junior in 
ing thie churoh 
moathe with marked

this

J. wprayer*

oft
the Я

Amherst church and a
to.'to^pj, to 

•okene of the divine 
ie highly esteemed by the 

people, and gives promise of becoming в 
eucoeeeful minister of the goepel. The 

ive already purchased a lot for a 
Bsptiet meeting houee, end are 

hoping to begin building operations soon. 
They will need help from в broad, 
number is email and their m ace 
They are deserving, 
associated with the Poi

Oollepe,
during

Acadia

church ha

m their 
limited, 

present they are 
int de Bute and 

e churoh» e in the support of 
a pastor, and thie fi-ld ie now anxiously 
looking an 1 praying for a faithful minietar.

Isa Wallac».

Г,

ShOT

Batsidi, N. В,—In the afternoon of 
Sept ЗО, I preached at Bayeide, about four 
mi lee from Port Egin, to a large congre - 

, and the preeenoe and power of the 
woe remarkably vouchsafed. At the 

the meeting several requested
prayer, and an istereeting young mao 
reçu- sted baptism, and м he planned to 
leave for hie home at Shemogue oo the 
following morning, it w*%neotesary for me 
to go into the water the second time on the 
earns day. The baptism look place at tbe 
cIom of the afternoon meeting and wm an 
ooceekn of unusual internet. Rev. Mr. 
Carpenter preachee here statedly, and in 
Mteemed by the people.

Isa. Wallac».
Роіиг be Btrrs, N. В,— Here a great 

chaege for the better Ьм take» place under 
the labors of Bro. Baton. The church had 

time. Their ЬоОмbeen paetorleee tor 
of worship bed become greatly dilapidated 
and a spirit of depression and dieooarage- 
ment had Milled down upon the people, 
awl they seemed almoet ieolined to eurren 
der their charter. Bro- Eaton’s ministry 
Ьм, wi'h God’e bleeeing, wrought a won
derful ’mprovememt. The meeting houee 
Ьм been, at considérable expense, Mtefnlly
repaired. In connection with tbe reopening 
service*, R*v. D. A. Steele, of Amherst, 
presohed n mi table ducouree, and at tne 
close ordained three new deec ne who had 
been previously cboeen by the church. 
Tbe outlook iisow quite bopelu1. Here

mTsssentgker A isrn visitor. 5*Octobet 10.

ArtbBeetle—Bro I Reid aad Deeooe H 
R-dge well.
» Ridge—Bro A Croak lia 
ever—Deaeoa Jm Bleat eed Bro J

ourle iy, 
biled by

•. lay » 
Г wt all 
t of our 
eervioe. 
fly and 
tion for 
be first 
ley and 
an edn-

bom be

wm

North.
— B.v fi Headereon. 

CeatrevilW— Br* C ▲ Weal, Et ward 
8lout, F G Bert, aed John В Ale

St F

East Fioreoc villa— Deacon À D Hartley 
Rockland—Rev Herman Shew.

eoetown.—Riv J W S Young and 8 J 
Archibald.

Jack

Jacksonville—Deacon F Б Good and 8 J 
Archibald.

Bro. Irvia then gave a very touch'eg 
account of hie Chrutian «xperienoe, and 
hia call 10 tbe goepel ministry.

The candidate then gave a very clear 
étalement of Christian doctrine, which 
proved to be meet satisfactory to the

The candidate then withdrew, and Bro. 
F. B. Good moved, aeooeded by Rev. J. W. 
S. Young, that, m the oouoeil had heard 
the brother’s experience, aad eel] to the 
the gospel ministry, and views of Chrietain 
doctrine, and m the whole wm moat 
satisfactory to the eouaoil, we receive him 
and proceed to ordination.

On motion, S J. Archibald wm cboeen 
to preach the ordination eermon, Rev. J 
W. S. Young iff.r the ordination prayer, 
Hîv. C. Henderson give the charge to 
pastor, and, also, give hand of fellowship, 
Her. Herman Shaw give charge to the 
church.

All of which arrangement wm carried 
out at the afternoon session.

►resident

to the 
« looked 
of their

pleyed.

l among 
Ю doubt, 
d, when

1 labors

iount of

Bro. Irvin ie a warm-hearted, earnest 
1-м tor, and bses very warm-hearted and 
loving people. If the brother ie spared, 
we will Lear of excellent work being done 
on the Tobique, a truly romantic and 
beautiful country.

C. Hekdersox, Moderator, 
8. J. Archibald, 8*c’y.

inaction
“Peace

id, “Re-

iet Sem- 
Sabbath 
the first

religious

religion# , 
I should

l Pre7er 
ell, the

" This

to hie 
!*, and 
I spirit, 
all who

oe. Ob 
be but

nie and

lurches

Phebe,

f you/’

Ж aw Words to an 014 Tune-

There’s nae Bible noo, laseie,
There’s nae Bible noo I 

The Bake ebuoe a' bake*, Імеіе,
Ie в’ broken through.

There’s nee Confession noo, Імеіе, 
There’s nae creed are I 

They’ve a’ gaen by likl gloomin’ gboete, 
They’ve melud like the enaw. 3 

There’s nae Sabbath noo, laeeie,
There’s nae Sabbath noo !

The holy day onr fathers loved 
Ie a’ broken through.

There’s dm goepel noo, Іаміе,
There's nae covenant blood [

Th re’s nae altar noo, laeeie,
There’s no# Lamb of God.

There’s nae angels noo, їм de,
Ye m»y geng through *’ ths air,

Ye’ll find dm angels noo laeeie 
Ye'll find are oagele there.

For ll ey *re »’ gaen awe, Імеіе,
Like bloosome free the tree |

And eaebody believes them 
Bat fulee, like you and me.

There’s am Chalmers noo, laeeie,
There’s aae guid M'Cheyue i 

And the dear Сгом they preached, laieie. 
The dear, dear Сгом і* gene.

Folk diana went a Crcee, Іаміе,
They’re ontten down the tree i 

And ntebody be'ievee It,
But fulee, like you and me.

The narrow wey to glory 
Is »ow » wide, smooth road i 

The gate that wm see strait, Іаміе, 
They've made it big and broad.

Ani a’ will get to heaven, Іаміе,
If оту heave» there be »

For vhu believes I» hell, Імеіе,
But fulee, like you aad met 

Bat what'll oome o’ a’ this 
When we He down to dee T 

Whin w# paee Into the dark, Імеіе,
0’ the life that ie to bet 

Oh, wbatll oome o’ »’ thie 
That men Ьм broken through ;

Ob, wbel will oome o’ them, Іаміе,
Oil a' tbM things be true t 

We’ll no be lang here, laseie.
Mid a’ this atlr and care i 

And the place that kens os noo, laieie, 
Will kto ue euue nae malr,

The silver heeds o’ wisdom, Іаміе,
Are wewn’ feet away i 

Will the greei отеє coming up, laeeie.
Be wiser then th# grey 7 

- Chriitfan Trtamry, Edinburgh, 1877.

Таї mouth Goaaty Roarterly Meetteg-lives-
A very profitable seer ion of the Yar

mouth County Baptist Quarterly meeting 
wm held at Tueket on the 26th e.t. All 
the peetore but one In the eouoty were 
premut. Nearly ell the ohorohee in the 
county were represented. Office re were 
e'eoted for the iug year :

.... Rev. І. В. В1П.
“ M. B. Shew.
“ H. F. Adame. 

O. R. White.
В P.OoMwtU. 

Tbe fi'lowiag resolutions were passed « 
Rmolood. Thai the Quarterly meeting 

r quest IM churches of the county to eon- 
tribute quarterly to Coaveatioa Fund.

Rttoletd, That the Quarterly meet 
advise ute ohurobee to 
j Convention

committees to eon 
of tbe church quarterly.

Rceohod tl), That the Rev. 
chairmen of the coualv in place of Bev. H. 
N Parry, resigned i (2) that the church#* 

tnty be grou,ed a» toaowr. and 
xmtitees to visit tbe v 
interest of de»

t. 26*, 
ilm by 
red by

President....

Executive Com ...
8. J.

desire 
ided a

uerterly meeting 
adopt either the 

envelope” for quor-erly co)- 
Cooveetk* Fund, or appoint 

the various sections
►eed of

I. E Bill be

m the late;
U m append#

ark ue group* 
nominations! fioaree*nd A

-1

\ LU



*r§ А-NX) VISITOR.MEf SENG-в
watch, with her aching heart and her 
shadowed past for company. The halm

After a while, the Are horned low, 
emouldered, and went oat ; and the outside 
chill began to creep steadily into the room. 
Wken the first pink flieh of the new d 
began to spread its rosy light across 
E istern horizon. Colonel Chester awoke— 
eu abed with the cold, and cramped with 
the uncomfortable position in which he 
had lain for so long a time.

Jake still slumbered soundly, j tst where 
he had thrown bimielf the night before.

Colonel Chester could hardly 
first : but afisr

After a careful and fruitless search, he 
returned to bis room, where hia two grand
daughters were crouched close together 
beside 'he fire.

" Did you 
hushed eoicet.

. " No. 11 link it was only Ntoa’e fancy,
which converted some object into the 
resemblance of a man’s face.” But the 
troubled look upon his face denied hie 
at senior.

" N і,” said Nina, decidedly. " I taw it 
quite plainly. Tne man must have been 
very wicked, 
each a face.”

“ Wei 
all abo

Те V e West Wind.

BT TBI LATE BSt SAMUEL SLDEB.

Wind, thon comeet sweetly, 
і balm from odorous fljwere, 

aou paw set fleetly,
Blow--me wet with recent showers t •
8 uddiog round the lovely day 
Incense from thy eporlive wing,
Meking all ber glittering way 
Fragrant with the scents of Spring.

Western Wind, thou oomeet brightly, 
Sweeping clouds acd mists aside, 
Chsetng each dark shade unsightly, 
Opening visions far and widsi 
Shining in lbs pleasant glsame 
Of Issvri and branchée in the sun, 
Glancing o il the п Ш d streams, 
Wiiote wave* in golden ripples run.

Wind, thou oomeet gladiy. 
Hr-egilg jpy to Spirite low,
Ви» if імиіі that drooped all sadly, 
hryhieeiug many a moody brow : 
Makl-g even the misanthrope 
Half forget hie etlfi-h thought ;
I. gh'ing with the ray of hope 
ltosom і with despair o'er wrought.

We.ura Wind, reoeive my blewing 
Fur the gifts on me bestowed,
For thy soothing, sof. careening 
Wire nitwlstguid bead was bowed, 
For the health that thrills my frame, 
Strength that in each pulse doth beat, 
Fancies bright that want a name, 
Tnoognu and hopes and feeling « sweet

The Old Doctors of sleep bad not, for one moment, 
he - eye# daring that solemn vigil.

Her bearing, quickened and inteneifl d 
by her anxiety, caught the flit word 
spoken by Colonel Chester at Nina’s door. 
In some wtr her heart warned her that hia 
errand to Nina's room at that unseemly 
hour bad reference to her husband, and 
she listened feverishly, with her hands 
cla»ped over her heart, and with suspended 
breath, for the words be should utter <o 
confirm her fears.

"Nina,'’ said Colonel Chester, af.er en
tering her room and doting t e door 
behind him, ' I want you to tell merxac 
how the man looked wbon you saw in my 
grounds last night ?”

"What has happened, grandpapa?” she 
aekqd, noticing Low pahs be vas.

* Яеост mhJd saw. I will tell you later, 
get a description of him, and 

capture him, if possible, be/jfe he 1 roves 
the city. Can you remember just how he 
looked?”

“I cair remember his face. It was all I 
saw. We were near the live oak tree, when 
I saw hie face quite close to me, for one 
minute, then it was gone. He had a long, 
busby beard, and wild, hollow eyes, 
face was thin, ae if by starvatioa----- ”

“Ob,” moaned the wretched listener in 
the next room, "his heart wae starving, 
and I r fused him a monel of food."

“He wore a wide-rimmed elooch hat,” 
continued Nina, "and—on, yee—I saw 
quite plainly—a red mark on his right 
cheek, ae if ke had been wounded, and the 
wound had not yet healed. The night was 
very clear, and I saw him q rte plainly.”

"Tour description is sufficient,” said 
Colonel Chseter, briskly. " That will help 
to identify him. Take another nap if you 
caa, Icar. I will try to be back for break
fast." :,*i

He bent over her and left a warm l isa 
her rosy lipe, the» hurriedly quitted 
room ; and those two, Nina and Mrs Ran
dall, hearj him going down the long hall, 
and out of the front door. They then heard 
the eoun 1 of hie horses’ feet in the yard, 
and the quick thuds with which they beat 
upon the hard road outside.

"Oh, my husband, can it be that you are 
worse than I thought ?” moaned Mrs. R m- 
dall. "Have you added another cri 
those which the law protected you in com
mitting? You killed your child, railed 
our home, committed moral suicide, 
g reseed tvsry law of humanity, and 
my heart; but the law did not interfere. 
Now if yon have taken one dollar which 
wre act yours, the law will 
to its extreme penalty, 
laws which held a copper cent of greater 
value than a woman’s heart.”

Жм*І .Irmaii'l f*>r Altera-
tm well known that iti->sv

Skew b fini him?" they aektd, in
Breathing be 
R'tl mg ae.th

itid'v. <>f the hi і- чі. stiil it 
w, І that no hliN*l

move, at 
one or two iuefleytual 

cceoded in straightening hie 
be, and collecting hie bewilder

Iren ha-l^a lse«e .or#
wretched, to have і sftorie, he so 

snfl ned litul 
forget ed renees. 
sheer- " Ah I”

ell, dears, go to bed 
ut it,” Le said, with 

" At most, it we* 
perhaps a man

now and

only some poor 
the worse for

h ! be reclaimed, as hie eyee 
upon the revolver, lying where be had 
placed it, ready for instantaneous use, 
have been drugged.”

Yes, Colonel Chester, you 
druggy і ant the drug which numbed 
jtbur faculties *ban they should have been 
the keenest, wue placed to your li|« by 
your own band It was nothing, more or 

the jfoison which lurks in ruby

fell

"Itramp, or 
liquor."

Having dismissed his granddaughters j 
with a “ gicil-night” kise, Co{oee1 Cbes-

Recpr- nended

-‘NÜJiSr*
. « w.“

,,-t ihlity % .»r« end alwavo 
w,„l і, * i,,.t, »«it<"l l«> «*••«* the 
.--IpufitW W T MtUs»,

with a “ gccd.mgjit” kiss 
ter turnen back iBto his 
troubled ex

; into his rotffo wii
xpression in bis kildly eyes, 
more worried about this circ 

stance than I want the girls to suspect," 
he said, drawing the curtains over the wine.
window, after making certain the shutter* Colonel Chester next discovered that the 
were closed. It must be one who knows key which bad been in bis door the night 
that I have money in the house to-night, before, now lay r.n 
Fifteen thousand dollars is enough to Going to tbs door, be found, wbat he 
tempt any man to a crime, in order to g-in expected, that the door was unlocked, 
possession of iL He had never made a pract ce of keep

" It was a careless pec* of business. I mg much mow eg or any valuables at the 
would not feel the responsibility so greatly house ; and the stout iron box, in which 
if the m .-ney belonged to me ; but this he kept hie rapes, was wbat he called bis 
fifteen tbousaad dollars represents the eafe. This bad a peculiar lock on it. 
entire fortune of the children of my old One made especial y lor him, and could 
friend Sanders. He trusted me with the not be unlocked, except with its own key- 
charge of their money until the youngest He feared to turn his eyes in that direction, 
child ahould be of age.1' so certain was be that hie apprehensions

gaxiag silently into the fi:e for woo'd be realised, 
a few тоді ente, then be spoke again, in The safe, or box, stood in a 
tones of deep anxiety corner of the room, and he was

" I should be punished for mv unbuei- cross over to it, and stoop duwi 
oese-like transaction ol yesterday ; but could see its door, 
anxiety for their money prompted me to do As be did to, he beheld the key 
a* I did. I had strong reasons to suspect lock. Great drops of sweat gathered uc- 
tbat lbs bank in which I had deposited the der the edge of bis gray hair, when he had 
money was unsafe, and I drew it out, fully fonde tbit discovery.
intending to immediately deposit it in Wt^h trembling bands he threw open the 
another bank. Of ccuree I muet needs door, «d gazed into the space within, 
•top to speak to this and that atomic There lay all bis papers undisturbed. Even 
tance; and my watch being ten minutes j bis wall ft, with a few dollars in it, lay 
slow I reached the bank too lets, and d< - where be bad placed it the night before ;

! but the mocey—his drad friend’s money—

" I c:*vГ5
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CHAPTER IX
THE MAR ST TBE LITE OAK ТЕКС 

/чі ft I) ri u Г * I * * Wiisfaal aa< " It is euch a love.у night," said Nias, 
v U li *«• addressieg Florence, later in the evening,

RELIEVES." ' t;-. ВЙ5 "1ї,ТіЇГ” S’ *•,«*“ ,ІГ* -а,і#.. « -i... j.. nt* apt»!.. -tuaiua walk. It will make a* sleep more sound
ly ■« і 1 C r“-I*** s--* k II -me. CWW ly ”
ПЕі-іЬ* "• . і n .<*< i.m Turowmg shew'» over their beads, the
KITIТШ.Е BEMtOY IN THE WORLD .-^....oil.j ■>., .»d,r.h. o.r .i.r-
C IJ'lt E S SZZ'lT ^ræ ' ■ Т»Л, Ітт,»*~ШЛ,«гЛ,<*
Стоu*., 1» р-.”.>*гм.а»--і • 1 km ur.i »mt<uton« otghU like this In the Sjolb, that it nlmost 
і ADPC dot Tl C I .feme os if oee might reaeh upend pluck
LAKCfc BV 1 ILt l ______ a star from it.” said Nisi, gsz ng w,th

POWERFUL REMEDY rapt admiration at the resplendent heavens 
MOST KCOMOMICJL ! at* v» b r head 1

же it - -••tv si t "Are the etare n»arer than at ihe
25 ЕЛ5.Т,е;, ». -a.

ьЛіГ*Л1'Г.л '„--u ' in* «»•* > *а« - • 1 HW I bat beautiful, briiliant star, Fioasir, away

•IWA.I Of ГМ IT Allow- «

" It make* me think of the 8iar ol Betb- 
Vhem.” rai-t Fmrinr#, deeping her a*m 
c'oie a boat N ns’, waist. “Tne beautiful 
*iar eli-ch the wis« men saw. I wish—ob, 
N oa. I wi-h I had lived when be was on 
earth.”

A g'a-l. g ad thrill swept through N na'e 
it ear і et F oreice’v word». 8be knew that 
a clang* had come to her cousin, and a 
ihankfgivirg went up to God before she 
replied, in tone* which she tried to control, 
but which thrilled with the echoes ol that 
glad ii ank«giving :

" Why do you' wieh it, F.oevie 
' В esu e it would not be IO difficult to 

I believe in him, if ci e could only see him.” 
I “ And yet,” i-a-d Nma, c\lmfy, " those 
! who sa* him. and the miracles which he 

performed in their presence," ^ers the very 
Jt * . ir • blood,*rhl.-h ,» tin* one* who put him lз death."1

«А-. :. !• *> w » ь». -ь,, ««.-
ttijr «. - r«. \ і»-tn*n«fh. «nJ r orence * voice had a tender nuder-current
* V 1 ' ; ' TÎ’îî™h^!Î- oi remorse, which Nma kaew would not
fr, , ■Tfv'i'dTnreiuiHtnS have bien, had she doubted her Saviour’s
to it— ' і - - .1*00. E* cruel death.

l :v.'r-nr;^.'ИірЗтеЗ’ " I em very glad that I did not live
ui^s, tin- -Ьіь.' relumed N.na; " lor I might hav 

' ' r 1 ' *- ,, I been among h-s murderer*, and that won „
; T“-|- l y it* і 'inve been terrible. Now I have the record

■ • • ic -nuinv. ш-d і id hit life, and that of hitditci) les, to help 
. r învi’iih'T&w-hltüii ! '"є t3 under*Und. Not only this,but I have 

... ;-.i ! клніп-1 aff.*c- і e а*еигеі.се f f hundred* of thou lands of 
• It promptly ; Christians, wLo have livid in the years 

-renrM. or “I.îver from that day to this, that all the things 
v -non. ii is romieed them by (he r Lofd have b en 

’*1 -*шть au-p’y fulfilled Ii is only unbelievers 
Autl* ; «ho j idge Goo’n mercy by the woe* and 

mieerie* they bring upon themselves.”
— " I begin "to see a lull: — з very little,”

Florence.
av I a** Go-1 to help you to a p*r- 
mlerMandiog, and a clear sight?*’ 

c’asping FlorenceV band

cided that my eafe at borne was as secure 
as any place then available. To-day be
ing Cbriitmas, the benke 
and I rouet k

being in my possession, 
have seen me draw the m 
f d to see that I did not age
strange they did not attempt tô get hold ol j Jake wau sitting op c 
it last night. Perba; в they did attempt ! girding Colonel Cheet 
it. and were thwarted і

J be- I was gone.
were all cloeed, 1 Like a palsied old man, be groped his 

the money for anothei ! way back to the table, and taking the 
about it last nigh.1, | lamp, senebed among bis papers for the 

e knew of its j missing money. It wee not there, 
one mast ! " Live a masse, Mares Cheetah I

іопеу, and watch- j thought yo’s a spook—yo’ look so white 
in depoeit it. It is j an keery.”

I did not worry 
I had no idea that any one I 

possession- Some I

condemn you
Sheon hie blanks', re 

er with frightenednttempt
В,I n some wav 

It ie fortunate—most 
added, “ that the girl* saw 
not dare to clone 
night. I do not dare 
dead friend's money i 
doubly eafe, I will tell Jak 
him to sleep in my room.”

He eummonec his faithful servant.
" Jaks,’’ he said, at the woolly bead 

was thrust in at the door, " I bave on 
my wakeful nights to-night, and e__ 
wanl you to sleep here in my room, to b* 
ready if I need you. Brine up a good 
supply of (1rs-wool. I shall probably 
keep the fire all night. And Jake, get a 
plate of apples and orange». I may want 
them before morning."

" Yee, sab’ an’ de wine, rah ?"

. b,
must into a

eke,” said Colonel Chester, dropping 
chair, and putting both bands to bis 

face, while his voice sounded weak and
piürd ■» » child’., “Jake, I bar. be.c Ko,I.h4w-|«,.rSalariat-
Г°“ЕІ, .ball Їo’den’ 1.11 m. 'at h, _The Lo“,io" comapoad.nlof tb. Iriab 

mine! in while we «,l«pf criri I'”“ » b«« Mcertnined h.
ke. now thorough І, агооікі. P»ld bj-h« ТШаШ iu foreigo
” Y.., h. c un. in while .. were a.leep, o«™pond,n« :-U. da B o,,!,, tb. Pam 

•ad robbed m. !” oorrwpondent o( the Tina, I. p4id 80,000
•’ Ob, Marta Cheetah, ,o’ cngbl 1er be Л3 2,0„°.P" “-”™ - Mr Lo*'.

berry ibankfnl ’at ,o’ aim dead thie •-Brrltn, ba. X2.S00 ; -be Vieana corree- 
mianla. I in,* reeponded Jake, fere ntlr. P0"J'“1 “ -be cerrropond-
“Ilia gone і al- gone I” ... the onl, R«i. «000, with real of a

reply Colinti Chlllir made. re.id.aoa і Mr. BimpKa, at Si. Petarebnrg
■’ W, moua, a^roh d, boo.,,» enggrol- >b" Eren th.lroe.roorre.ro.d nte,

ed Jake, lidgating about in hi. romitbr »b° io » d°=" « h*" » d“™
for hi. old іішг. Joke wro one of tboae t»1»»»* of n Hrolro-moo b,
lo,nl eonle, who preferred to remain with V* P*,d. -"J'-g f"’» ri «00 to
ih. man who had owned him la the old 8»or Dmn, a! Mmind down to «00 to 
slavery days nerr Juliut—з name which will be fam

'• If d, ol. mare, do ji.V u wall b. m., tornanj in DoblltAand more in Cork 
an’at,id, batl.r, dm, . elrengfr’ wb, ~rho ». .îïm» ,= Bro ,ml.
monnl I eu, b, him, .n’ '.i.t bit reclinin’ ** a “ u“ f.2S0 P*ld
etep. down tod. grab. Г' Mr. H.inrmb, it Cbm man. Tbl, aieme

Jake would tny, when tb. eubj-ol of «mall, boiarolug Ibnf the cmre.pood.noe 
Ibeit old relatione wae mentioned la hi. "r,d " -rittro to Printing Hoore ronare 

occurred only fifteen Umre throughout 1887 
he was fairly well paid for bis labors, at 
lbs rats of £17 per message. The corres
pondence budget of the London Timet in 
salariée a’one ie nearly £30 000 a year 
($150.000)

fortunate,
him. I 

my eyee in sleep this 
dare. I will guerd my 

and to make things 
ske that I wish

{To be continued.)

m i>fe*i.*r«-«t »v an< JakTa* t*“'U •* **"'»bcenus U.* .ш*-rf
IdG. C. НІСНАНП8 L CO. s of 

iba 1VAB*»r~rH > R 

renie •.«*>! U
Mi-он- <" • . tti- ніш- * і ••

І-ГАМ »!»• I II IV* le*-” Il lfeH|le>q
• lli . A ta Mf Itlle ' > e-*r* Till**
balli. . Чіпанії* Limmi > i ■ • isipk-lrtî 
vomi in*. If ніч-, me' |„,ц -h ;• viieorr lu 
r.-e- • lUUee ■ i * •'. Il ' MegAI л „І y un m»y II»*
Iblw 1st'- ' le- "l «b - u.v -є - ач «піл ”1 U 

T».. «Єї.. - N SOUK* * ll-li-la. you rut bring me a bottle of 
wine too. It will be company for roe. ’ 

Jake hastened to do hie bidding ; and 
when all the preparations lor the night’s 
vigils were complete, took a large blanket, 
and stretched himself ia Iront of the cheer
ful grate, lying with hie bead toward the

" Yee,

■УШ
I

"Hie skull ie thick,” mused Colons! 
Chester, smiling at the position Jtke had 
taken, " and hi* intellect oi.ly Ucome* 
brighter by baking bis brain.”

Then the long night-watch be 
ihe man wae too true to the 
in him to venture to eleep 
threatened bis charge.

How slowly apd silently ihe 
pass during the night watches I 

Colonel C

presence.
In answer to Jake's suggestion to search 

for the burglar, Colonel Chester shook bis 
bead sadly.

Then, seem in 
oui of hi* fit of 
toward* Jake.

" Call Mini

і began ; for 
trust reposed 
while danger

g to arouse suddenly from 
despondency, he turned

Nina, at once,”
" Ds young misses ain’t got up yet, Матеє 

Cheetah,” eeld Jake, bowing deferentially.
" Then wake her up, immediately, and 

don’t waeie preoiou. time talking back to 
me,” he cried, with something of the old 
authority which bad characterized him in 
the old slave davs. He was a kind mas
ter ; but be allowed no intei 
fuggeeiion (rose bis slaves.

Ai tbs first sound of Colonel Chester* 
quick, decisive voice, Jake " ducked” bis 
woolly head, as if dodging tome missile 
hurled from his master’s hand.

The movement was unnecessary, bo* 
ever ; for nothing followed hi* command 
except to rsvoka it, almoet in the earns 
breath in which it was uttered.

" Stay, Jake," he said, as Jake was 
about lo do hie bidding. “ It will lake too 
much time for her to dree*. I muet bv on 
the robbeiN week at once. I will go to 
her room for a description of tbs man.”

Wbrn the first pink flush of the ear1 y 
morning crept into her room, Nina was 
awakened by a tapping on her door, and 
her grand father's voice, еауівь 

" Dj aot be frightened,dear.

Mrolc

ейї;
її

Éy

kng boors he en d —Wisp >m or AkiualeThe sagacity 
ol animals is always a source of entertain
ment to grown up people as well 
younger fo k. We beard the other day of 
a horse which, in some «гот, received a cut 
on the neck and ran with all speed to a 
drug store. There he set up a pitiful 
neighing until the proprietor сипе out 
see what wae tbs matter. He eponged 
wound in cool water and then sewrd it 
much to the relief of the poor brute, 
bow did he know that that was the proper 
place to apply for a remedy ? A similar 
story of a wounded animal corose from 
Winibrop; Me. A dog belonging to зве of 
ihe physicians there, met with ea accident 
to bis too», aed bis master dressed it after 
most approved forms of eu1 gerv. N A long 
afisr tbs dtg oomt into theoffi • ons day, 
followed by a email, black cor, which, on 
rxaminatioo, was found lo be bleadi 
from an injury, 
for hie own re I 
ducei bis friend 
treatment.

hester drank a g'ase of wine, 
to warm acd cheer him. He ate an appl ; 
he walked over to bis safe and looked to 
see if the money was really there ; then, after 
making sure that Jake was sound asleep, 
and would not detect him in the act, he 
drew Nina’s little worn Bible fryn hie

“ I may as 
me awaks,” b 
markable eto 
i* more reman 
so manv intelli 
it.”

He read 
isbsd tb*

; to 
tbsrit: snoe or9‘tr.UCr's I’l'f.lTT* — 

K it і .me r-nil * iilliartie.
- a «.... Су linigiiuüa

iry—rrma 
rkable the 

gent peop

a little in it to keen 
right. "It і і a re
markable ; and what 

a the story ii 
pie fu'ly beli

B°«

i.wI il
JSjC I U : "мїй'їме," e.i.i Flcreoo., hem.'-

Л ? ITC1 kMW ;h”1 “І І І I Aliha moment Nina grasped Florence'ii
ЩХ/Лґ Щк, * щ I H arm it a *iar.led manner.

“ U d yen sse that, Flossie ?
JWkw" 1 fpuvldnnnt mean merely to fncMrn*d tones.кЬ”Лїї~имгагйяг •w„..r f.,,,., «, p,.,

1 hats made tb* 4l**a*« of hrongh the dense shmlows which lay in
FITS. EPILEPSY or lt,#. *»rwct«on to Which Nma was pointing.

д,-j-,.. ,,_____ Гпет were near the live oak tree.rALLING SICKNESS, "A' » man’, face,” rx-laimrd Nina, 
Л M»*lN>g*T“dT. I WABBAWTntTremedy te 'ren bliog 1.i every limb, anl almoet para 
« • мац.- » -rst ea«*« I rran** others bars ii z*d with fear. “ A ghastly, while face, 
tiSA-'.t' elrowSiMtSSroTIKK! —Ь -eiU.eu.ke. ejee, rod lo.,, ro.,1 
- ( mv l-r-IUSLI Brwxt-r. til»» Ілі-г*»і -ward. It wa* thrust out into the light so
ж;у,;га;г^7».,7Д^н,е.Сг r y 1 ,sw ,,ery "zr*ot “
Pr. I 0. ROOT. 17 Tssge fit. Топила. Овь 'bslioc'.ly as I row see you. Ot, 1 

so beck to the tease quickly.

C is^iog to each o'.her in convulsive 
r, the two girls hastened back to the

ou*e at fast as their trembling limbs 
would carry them.

Uuce within its friendly shelter, they 
- ood quite nil! under the hall chandelier, 
and gi z*d at each other with tronb'ed

“ Wbat «1 all we do?’’ atked Florence.
" Ought veto tell grandpapa ?" ques- 

'ioned N:oa.
" Oa, ye*, we eight—we muet. No 

mm would be prowling abou> the grounds 
u this time of night, unless he had some 
evil motire for oo doing.”

While she spoke, the dear-toned chi 
uf thedinnieg room clock rang 
the hall’, coustiig t If the hour ol

Colonel Cues ter was in his own room, 
where the girls sou {ht and found him.

Th»v related their adventure in short, 
startled sentences.

“ I would ko)w him any 
him again,” said N ьа. " 
wi.d, white 
enough for nay

A look o: d 
Cnes'er's face.

"I m
a d, hastily.

Celling Jsks, Co'oosl Chester went with 
search the grounds.

rank more wine, glanc'd 
at the safe, examined his revolver, which 
lav near him, and settled himself for more

hour, then rose, 
k more wintlrs[ dr

lay near him, ana settled nimeeif for mors 
reading. This programme was repealed 
several times, when, at length, fettling 
himself пюге comfortably in his ea»v 
chair, he clo«ed the book and gave hi-neelf 
tip to thought.

Tbs chair, a large stnfird one, capable 
of holding.! larger man than Colonel 
Chester ■$"- capacious arms, was very 

пП), end invited slumber. The 
fire seat op its ruddy tongues of fl «me, and 
crank ltd and roared moat drowsily, fling 
ing out warm, enothing ray», inviting him 
to take a nap. The influence in favor of 
sleep was strong,but Colonel Chester's will-

The other dog, grstefui 
ief, hod, in ewe «ay, in
to go to the physician for

I wieh to
at ones on a very important 

eeasel wait for you to dress, 
•у і come in T*
" Yee, grandpapa,'' she answer»d, lift

ing her heed from tbs pillow, a d surprised 
at his ea*ly call.

Mrs. Randall's room jolted Nina's, and 
loor leading iato it was ej ir, ae was 

also the door bsiwfta Nias’s room and

— 0 d lady (w elderly bride on wsddiog 
trip) і ’That young man who jtst went 
into the smoking o*r seems vs/y toad ol 
you, ma’am.’ K drrly bride*; * A 
John lores me most dearly I' U J 
' It does mv heart good to ses such sfl*c- 

• days. Is he the only son ye gat,

' Well, dear, how 
wae my voice to night ? Did it fl 1 the 
room ?' Mise Veracity : * At flret it did, 
but afterward—’ Mies Screecher : ‘Well V 
Мім VcracUy і * It emptied it.’ — Time.

—Wou'd be- wag (»o minister) : ' To*y 
say you ministers call yourselves flsheri of 
men?’ Minister : * Y<s.’ Wig: ‘What 
kind of tackle da von use?’ Minister : 
' Line upon line.’

power wa* stronger; and had it not been 
for one thing he never would have brought 
sorrow and disgrace upon himeelf by fall
ing asleep during hie self-impoeed watch. 
He could resist the itflueoce of the chair ; 
be, could shake off Ihe drowsy (fleets of 
the fire ; but a power wae working within 
him, over which bis own will power was 
as nothing.

The fumes of the wins be had swallowed 
crep, steadily from hie stomach to hie 
brain, dulling it, wrapping it in a mantle 
of oblivion, gaining the ascendancy over 
bis better judgment, and at last lulling 
him to sleep.

The fire crackled and danced over the 
wood in the grate ; laughed, and bie'ed, 
and sputtered, and roared, and sent out 
gen ini warmth to bold him cqptive. Jake 
slept on the fl «or before the fire, and snor
ed uproariously, while bis mailer slept 
in bis great es iy ch*ir, and j.ined the 
chorus with his heavy breathing. The 
door wae locked and bolted ; the revolver 
lay near Colonel Chester's hand; 
hand was paralyzed by eltep—sleep and

He might as well hav* been «lumbering 
in hie bed, ae in hie easy chair. The rob
ber could now come in and take the 
treasure; tor the man'* senses were wnj-peo 
iu slumber, and deadened by wine. Yet, 
even in his sleep, hie mind seem d to be 
burdenel with hie responsibility ; for onoe 

'ioe he moved reetleeely in hie chair, 
rring something about the money.

—Mise Screecher
the d

Florence'» ; but Floresзе was now sleep
ing soundly, sad did not bear her grand* 
fstnsr’e question or Nina's answer.

The girls had tola ted their adven
Randall the night before, i.__

begged per missies to leave the connecting 
doors open as a means of greater safety, in 
case the man gained entrance to the house.

Mrs. Rindall had assured them, with a 
sorrowful eaile, that it 
o(ce«eary.

When it wae too late to grant 
band’s request, she repented thn 
not gone to him, and especially when Nina 
descritedhim ae «he had seen him,«leading, 
and as ehe knew, upon the verge of hope. 
The wild look in hie eyee, which had so 
strangely impressed Nina, was the glocm 
of deeptir.

** On, I might have gone to 
wonld'not have harmed me to have spoken 
one Utile word, even though that word 
contained no hope or forgiveness. 1 have 
teen cruel to deny him the eight of my 
f*o«, and the touch of my hand.” Sue 
eobbed when the girl* had retired 
own room*, leaving their doors sj «r lo 
protect them ill res from the man whom 
•be had once loved, and still !ovad, as her 
•elf accusations testified.

All that lor g night, while the two girls 
slept secure in the thought of those dcor* 
•j«r, the sorrowful a oman kept - il« at

li ATE S’

Life of Man Bitters mture Ц. 
and had1kin-.

Si
—FOlt—

Asti ii and Kidney !5:mplaints was quite un- —Au sginl can
ting many evasive replies to I 
examination, at last exclaimed 
' Confound your quibbling I Tell me, 

ipinious are—your con всієї

i$ a vo'.er and get- 
hee to his crossuriBl D, S J n* Mill, 1*0.

her h 
t eht M,< finu.H * kCs

what your opinions are—your com 
opinions, I mean.’ * Tney are th 
my landlord’s.’ * And wbat are jour 
landlord’s opinions?’ 'Faix, hi* opinion ie 
that I won’t pay him the last Wf-; ear’s 
rent; and I'm of the same opinion myeelf.'

wllb A» fllu . . 1-І Jtl *r« I
■ K la- V. I ' I »'

і chimes 
through 

eight, t
him. Its.ll* ut «I ■ ИІІІ*г* ПІ Л Iwstjfwrntlax

When you need a good, afe lexitire, a ik 
your druggist for a box vf Ayer** Pole, apd 
you will flod that they give p*rf*ct »atie- 
fac ізв. For itdigestioo, torpid liver, and 
■ick hea-mche there 1* nothing eup«rior. 
Leadieg physicians recommend them.

where if I raw 
He had such a 

locked desperateBeFt N . №
I,r* H - k v. «Sir l|lll«t*Sl •« «‘иІЧІІ-gll. to their

eep Anxiety crossed ColonelІ А-Г'Ч-'І 1 .* »' -1 «Ь'-ГО 1 g p'atl.lÿ
• і . h, « « * #r» a tumiiii -<• Г.-П-* 

>>!i і . -. *»i p i.roge-. — A W Kl'vw
taMdut'Ti;. * *.

t::.'

see about this at onoe," le —The Judson Memorial Church in 
Burraah bas received tl 
$V500^fw

\\'(іі!К.".>г.4ї,’;Л“:.г:л^г 
&йїx;r-    W

• generox a giftef 
Burmese -wemao3to an vr*d bur 

Judaon bipt:s d.
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MSS JINFANTILE
Skin b Scalp

S ) DISEASES
Г / -.••cured by :-;.

CuticUsa

t Rv-\^di^s.

l upU ot Mr. L

ÆF*"4?

Ir-MESiu»*t*n» ОПЛК
! ll'esmla* fr 

Tor term* anТЮК CLEANSING, РСВІГТІКв AND BBAV 
Г tlfym the skin of ehllrtrvn and infant» aad curing torturing, disfiguring, Itching, 
scaly and pln-vtr dtseavee ol the skin, ecelp 
and niood. with love of hair, from Infancy to 
old age, the CCT1CCJRA REMEDIES t re lnfalll

N. fi-.for sums

Tb* undent 
limited Part HI 
Pro vine* of St 

I. That the n 
partnership b 
0*1-1 S Co.
Intended to t>
■b)i> 1* th* be 
I f I>rr Good*

ССТКОЖА, the great Skin Cure, and CCTi- 
СГЖА f»4-r, an exquisite Skin BeauUfier, ex
ternally . and ( ГТІССПА RESOLVENT, the new 
Blood Purifier, Internally, core every form of 
(kin srd blood diseases, from pimples a. 
edrofnla.

sold ovi rywlier*. IWce. COTicuEA, IBfc. 
волг. .TV- ; BT.eoLvyNT, SWS0 ГиррацДіД 
the.gvTTMl turc. AND reeSncAL ooffW-

8en* for j*

generally a wh Jot-Mng^arvl c.
■pedal partaei 
• hip are ae foil 
resides at the і

Hew to Ce-e 8kta I laeae*s."
gr- jtaiiy-g akin and^Ncalp preserved »nd^|

Kidney Pains Backache and Weak 
ne. s cured by CCTiWBA anti Pain 

O PLA8TKH, an Instantaneous pain su 
IW Ing piuster. aoc.

and County of 
Nrw Brunswtc 
Harooel Haywi 
City pi Hatnt J-
roaUtbui*dh|h, 
M capital lo th

1 _ vartinrshtp l«
third day -I Mi 

which the SI(ggl ^
A M

!>>ted^ this
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City and Cot 

Be И remrmbt 
-lay of March.
-,housand clghl 
ihe City of 4a' u 
..f Saint John 
wick, before t 
one of Her Maji 
snd for the я» 
John, per»one) 

. Plifield ant 
and the signor 
and la the sat 
-«rurally ackn 
i nfield, that h 
and the aald Ss 
the said certifie

m
Шmm han^at'SiTi

•aid twenty -fir
E„,ir.„- rr-ewn» the Lunyi lo І
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and County of (

COHSUePTIO*, COUGHS, COLDS, 1887.—
OUR NEV

ASTHMA, CROUP,
All Diseases of the Тг »оат, Lungs and 

Pulmonary Oroans.

OOSSÜlfPTIOH HAS BEEN CUBED

Rrcommrn-It-! by PHValclAS", MlNiers**. AND 
Nviiscv. In fac: 1-у errryl—ty who ha» eirtn 

It a <..,*1 trial it a.rrrfalti fo 6W»e r*flr/
SECTORANT IT мав WO EQUAL 

11 it kennltu to I hr Jfctt Dt limit Child
I: contains no OPIUM in any form.

ft to ran Bom.*

ГА713 It LAWRENCE CO. iLimiUd.
Qtneral Agent», МОУТЯЯАКп

WHOL
other Remrxllrs and Phyaiclana bars 

f*U*d td eflect a cui*. Vf K88B8. da: 
M cal) the і 
chanta to their 
Hprlng Goods і 
mext the re<

uZLtTVtL
c hoioe and non 
ly to ourselves I 

We believe « 
our stock will 
compare favor 
further that for 
iirae of eo loris ■ 
1-у any Is the 0

Price Be, SOe

(impbells poet rec* 
і C spate b.

DANII

Compound
NEi

In Gentle
27

Sew Long 8cm 
ip Heart*, Рове- 
Ko* В trope, Oo 
Jlo-ea, Merino(Stqttta.)

nrKoU.—TKi» favorite medicine it put 
up in oval bottler holding three ou net i 
caeh, with the name blown in the jinn, 
and the name of the іпкпіог, S. R. Camp
bell, in red ink асгоч the fact of the label. 
Pc mart of imitation*, refute all tubtti- 
tut<$, ana you will not be disappointed.

ENGLISH ALL :

.HANCHE!
ROIflamptiell’s fiathartic Пошропші

Cores fllironic flonstijation,

âПікіітеаеа, ані all (JomplaWs
srising from a disordered state of the Liter, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious 5AULT St

»Affections, Iloa-lache, 
of the Stomach,

Heartburn
Rheumatism.

__________ Appétit*. Oravot. Iforvou*
Debility, Nauaea, or ГошИІад. Ao.. Ac

sa«*A»so o*ir •«
DAVIS k LAWRENCE CO. (LlmlM),

UEi MED TCNI 
. ’ signed > nd
-Aul- iu. Marl» 
і hi* effioe until 

r»tvn malls oFrlee 28 Oente
I r II,'I Ion of aC 

її-r liver throw, 
The works wll 

* lilch Will mi -ЧІЛІ tliicmgMI

nid «peî’-Oeailo 
» і tab otfic* <>n 
lay - f October, 

і и-der can alw

ИОЯТИRAL

CHJSAlF salts.
ГУАВРЕТ*. Ruga. Door K»M. China and Co 
VJ ci»a Matting, l.lii il.mne nil Clolhs. Cur 
lain* an-l furl Ain Poire ai s really rwW. I 
prices for Mi* remainder of the •••aeon,

July t. MB J O. MeW«Ll
І \ f H A ok I il v A It V Valu. In f’-e-T.Tr ÜÜ1 
Г- 1 Plri^e, Wotid Wslniit Traiwe, Reel I 
Cloth, our own mauiifwlur*, only М8.ГА 

J. Л. MaNALLY
QlLVElWilB AMi rVTUkV ІІКІП.Г, 
П 1n.tahu.nt of Toronto fiÏÏV. r riateC- .’s 
Goods, 1-isi rwre vrd Every artlela жшугяп 
t**-1. Ale», a fine aasertmeiit of roeftet Cm
leg), very - heap at__ J. U M-NALLY'S
DNAlIiK GOODS--« new ln,rv-ware Tr* 
JTJ Bet» Иніі-lsom* Patterns and Very 
Cheap. E ca«ks English Glavswaae. Serai- « 
Meaklu's While Granite. 

jab. o. McNally, гжжоешісго* , n. d

A ST

:rs -mall.-a rrl
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I "WU of vault 8'

I ---(udlog nuu 
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ihe Minister ol 
"111 be forfeit* 
• III,re entering 
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ner submitted 
The deposit re 
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era are not aco# 

Th1» Depertm 
itself to accept

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers, Bracket. Library, 8tn 

dent, Table and Hand Lamps, Burnen 
Chimaeys, Wicks, Shades, Globes 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stoves, ke-

—FOR SAME bt—

J. R- CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T. I'-.-b.v fluent of 1 
Ottawa, Sil
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VOICE CULTURE. TES ЕОМ*.

Lw ваіваїж
golden day wM dtid. 
îne country eide adora-

I grieved, be bold ! —the tut
*"*' Silk V

Г eigbed that merry eprieg wm forced to go, 
And doff the wrreethe thet did ю well

Bat whilst I murmured st her absence, loi— 
ТИП і :'Л ’ ТWM earn mer.

I moaned becsaee the daffodils were kil-

b*yn U right to the growing

» shovel plow is used, daring e heavy 
shower, much of the water rans < ff in the 
farrows, carrying its farfOlly with iu Tee 
ground in the hills, instead of being a 
"yielding medium •• oftea gets eo dry end 
herd that the yield is injarsd. Level send 

drought beet. In n wet 
potatoes will stand hilling better, 

Jut on drained land even then bills are an 
injury. When ore tak< e soil from between 
the rove to pile op armed the hills he is 
laying bare, or aearly so, the roots that 
ire along in the centre. Thin is abasing 
the plants, and on drained land-I know of 
to possible benifi. to he derived. Better 
plant about four inshee deep and keep the 
ground nearly level. In proctioe I have to 
throw a little dirt ia under the plants once 
with the Planet hone hoe to keep the 
weeds down without the see of hand hoe, 
bat we keep the surface os nearly level a i 
possible. A'ter raising many thousand# 
of bnshels in. this way, we find no more 
greened or sun burned then when we hill
ed up high ; in truth I Sink sot eo many 
—T B. Ferry, </ Ohio.

roots thaGx- obeervatkn. 
believe that 
resort of the starved 
which bee never in 
self leader, elevating or beautiful 
doer—Де tendency of which in t 
absorb the attention

am yet to be made to
that which U the universal 

in soul and intellect, 
linked to it-

ond 1

I sorrows і that the 
Its light no snore

... ,ai
any wny

MSB JtiHIIE І. НГТСНЕМ8, ie to aeduly 
from more weighty 
nd itself to the fovor 

Tbs presence of 
embellish, but it,

-E I upU of Mr. L. P. MO tBILL, of Benton, Mass.

ШІІ '■pen a rises In voeal music In M. John 
September inn.

Пі— ИПеЬев* has had ms< or urui- 
rucs In teanhteg. wtsh greet suecese. She
Г-от'ЙГЙА J2*SS
masters on the CenUnent end America.

TsnMS Мепапдтп. eenciAL R.TSS to pa- 
1 II. coming from » distance.

For terms end pm Moulera 
N. 8., lor summer months.

аїр metier з—one reoomm 
of Christ's disciples, 
culture and genius ma 
can never dignify iL I have at 
ment ringing in my ears the dyi g h mac 
lion of my father’s early friend : * Keep 
your son from curds. Over them, I have 
reordered time and lost heaven.’”—Лет 
F. L Haye»

—Anthony AUaire, superintend nt from 
1876 to 1884 on Blackwell’s Island where 
the city workhouse, the penitentiary and 
other penal iiifiitatione of New York city 

e since that 
people who find 
khoa«e on the 

through run. 
the iomniee of the 
e from the ssme 

(be whole 10 000 popals- 
9.000 are there directly 

as a r.ralt of the liquor

will withstandmg.
ES
і

v\
Is-

address Hebron,

led 27.304Th^uatjenrtgnaa, de.lrous^or^formtaj^n 
PrarisM of New Hnieswlvli, hereby certUy i By burning ikies thef scorched my early

Bat wallet for these I pined,’"m y hands 
were filled

Half broken-hearted I be 
Of friendships than 

once seemed 
But whilst 1 wept I found a newer friend, 

- MW And dearer. ___

, the новеє or Arm under which such 
hip Is to be conducted Is W. C. Plt-..erteereai 

held * Co.
1 Thet the eenerel nature of the business 

Intended to be t rent set* d by such partuer- 
ibin U the beyUg end selling at wholesale 
or Drv Ooods sod other merchandise, end 
generally e wholesale Dry floods eat General 
Jobbing sud Commission business.

s. That the name of ell the general end 
.pedal partners Interested la such partner- 
.hip arose foliotes і Ward 0. J*H field. who 
resides et the city of Saint John, In the City 
end County of Saint John end Provu ce of 
New Brunswick, U the general partner, end 
Hamad Hayward, who resides el the said 
City of Saint John, is the special partner j 

« That the said Samuel Heyward has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thouwe—' dollars 
же capital to the common stock.

з That ' the period at which the said 
pairtnrrablp l« in commence lathe twenty 
it.In! day Л March, A. D. IMA. end the period 
Ht which the said partaershto Is to terminate 
is the tweniy-thlru day of March, a D. 1M.

IJCciri-
located, said a short tim 

nty-five per 
iheir way into 
Island are brought 
“ Over fifty per cent, of t! 
lunatic asylum are ther 
cause, and out of 
tioo оь the is I en 1 
or indirectly

ein oeni. of ihe

led the end.1 V
which

!3 COPIES OF THEAnd thus ! I learned old pleasures ore

Only that something letter may be given i 
Until at last we fl id this earth 'xchanged 

For hraven.

How t* Hasp Onions sad Onion lets 
If the onions are thoroughly ripe 

no d fHjulty in keeping them nil spring. 
Bat if thsy are im satura, with thick green 
necks, the only wey ks keep'them is the 
old-foshioaei method of "tracing.” Take 
two or three onions and tie them t. gither 
with a string around the necks. Then 
place another onion on the trace >nd wind 
the strirg around the neck, a»d then 
ano her end another, till >o-i have a string 
of trace of onions a yard roug^ JJaug this 
up ia a cool, dry room. If the onions are 
perfectly ripe end dry they can be spread 
out four or five inches thick on shelves or 
on the fl юг of an niry room. If somewhat 
green, but free from "scullions,” spread 
them out thinner and tare occasionally till 
you get them dry atd fr m.

If you do not want to eel 1 or me the 
io >• till spring ft oonvenieet way to keep 
m is to pit them in a dry place and let 

them freexe. All that la neoeesnry in to 
keep them dry and prevent their thaw
ing. They will come out; of their 
winter quarter* fresh end firm, end will 
keep just es well ee those thet beve sot 
been frexer. When wanted, for sale duriag 

n is to keep the 
boars. K ep them 

їв a cool, dry room, not in -e damp cellar. 
The boxes cob be piled oa top of each other 
aid in row і with an inch or no of space 
between hem for ventilation.

Testimony of Physiol sue of Toledo. 0 , on •ser-

Dr. 3. S. Luogreo : "Every part of the 
„body of a confirmed beer-drobr becomes 
looted do in with morbid soJ poieooois 
m-tter, and every part will toon fall into 
ruin end decay."’

Dr. J. T. Wood# : "Ltg#r beer, if u#ed 
at all, ehould be used as medicine, ee ipecac, 
quinine, rhubarb, strychnine.”

Dr. C A. Kirklryi "There is no more 
fruitful fource of Bright’s dieeaee than 
beer-drinking. The evil ifbcis are not 
cot fined to the consumed of the beverage 
but are transmitted to their tff-pring.”

Dr. C W. Chapmen : *1 regard beer a# 
harmful es ardent spir V, brandy, and 
whitkey, as it produces fatty degeneration 
of Ihe hear», liver, and kidneys.*

A. Col Is more : “Beer drinking 
produces a morb d ill-ci upon ihe heart, 
lungs, brain, stomach, liver, and kidneys, 
the briin is kept io a byperemiz condition 
which prevents normal cerebration oi the 
accurate u#s of the mental faculties.”— 
I\iUdo Blade.

— Good Wordі

& MESSENGERA'Hint to Mel here-
The tr nsitionol periol from girlhood to 

hood ie an excellent time for domet- 
Coofinement to book* is then 

ii jurions t tbs mind needs a variety of 
occupation, and the body require» constant 
change of « xeroise. This is abundantly 
furnished by the different classes of work 
rtquired in the household. A year or two 
at this period devoted to practical mastery 
ef the venous domestic accomplish menti 
is of inestimable value, and give» the right 
direction 

as ■:

#F.r

9
lvtr.l this .twenty-first day of Match

" <8l«ne<t> WAHU C. PITFIKLD. 
(Signed) SAMUEL RAT WARD. tic training.M

City end Count* of feint John, to wit : 
lie H remember» a that on this twenty-first 
day of March. In the year of our Losd one 
iiionsand eight hundred and eighty-eleht, at 
і he City of Sa'ni John, In the City and County 
of Saint John and l*rovlnoe of irew Bruns, 
wick, t-efore me. John Russell Armstrong, 
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Pea* e. In 
■ nd for the s*ld City and County of Saint 
ivhn, penonnlly «âme amt appeared Ward 

. Pltfleld and Samuel Hayward, parties to 
and the signors of the annexed certificate, 
and la the said certificate mentioned and 
•#varallу acknowledg'd, the said Ward C. 
nuield, that bo signed the said certificate 
■nd the said Samuel Hayward that he signed 
the said certificate

AïTD

n to the budding woman, who, so 
he ii " truly womanly,” begin i to 

loot foi ward to a boas of her own, and 
prepare herself lo preside over it worthily. 
At thin time the habit of housekeeping 

on зе formed it 
thrown on one side. The 

1 to look after the 
the household

room, an

VISITORfar
loo the Dr. 0.

1 may be formed, and when 
will not easily be 
girl who baa U

Ie witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 
head, at the said City of Saint John, the 
•aid twenty-tint day of March. A. B. IMS.

.oigned) J. K. ARMSTRONG. 
Justice of the Peace In and for the city 

■nd County of dalnt John.
willvarious interests of 

unconsciously exercise 
over her wardrobe, her 
wht o she ie away from home at 
eod when she ia eitnbliehed in a home of 
h«r own fibe will easily wear ita honors 
and iu cares.

It lakes braiis
get meals regularly end on time, to 
house', old duly, and to hove the 
weekly tasks so arranged end sdj 
each other thet they eh all be 
season without haste end without worry. 
The woman who can do this can, with the 
requieile training, m 
school or college. It I

pern non 
a herself r a good pie 

slatted bushel
the winte

OLDS, WERE ISSUEDlest Civilisation.1887.— APRIL. -1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

SrSDAY LAB. R IX ОЖЖХАХТ.

In the lost reports of Sermon factory it 
specters, reference is made to the inquiry 

I carried out by a special committee into the 
»raztice of Sunday labor in the emp re- 
The committee was directed to ascertain to 
whet extent German workmen are com
pelled to work on Sunday, and to obtain 
the view of employers respecting the limi
tation and prooibition of such work. The 
greet body <f large manafac’arers and 
leading busine s men con ailed on the 
suljeci have declared absolute prohibition 
of work cn Sunday impracticable, but a 
majority wee in favor of some limitai io-. 
A large number of manufacturers, repre
senting different branches of industry, and 
e number of industrial bodies were exam 
ined. The report slows that it is custom
ary is a very large number of establish
ments for work to be done oa Sundays. In 
those employing mnch’uery, 
in 46 4 per cent., 29 8 pei 
workmen to be 
menu where h 
with 47 1

trade and

to learn to cook well, to
ÜRED WHOLESALE TRADE. Compare 7at su

is -wise who frequently 
condition of his farm with

That farmer 
compares the
that of hie neighbors, having for en oljrct 
the improvement of his own. It is time 
well spent to take a few hours occasionally 
and go over to a neighbor’s asd compere 
nous. If hie corn is bright, healthy, green 
in color, and full, perfect ears await to be 
plucked, vhile the oon in the home field 
is yellow, sickly, and ifo ears but half 
developed, it will be natural to inquire into 
the oaure of this difference, to ascertain 
the seed used, the manner of planting and 
the kind of cultivation carried on. Tbit 
illustrates the gain derived from a com
parison of crops. Usually, the differ
ence «fill be alight ; but there will be some 
difference, end it should be accounted for.

It in equally probable that the visit may 
show e comparison favorasle to the home 
farm and there is a sense of satisfaction 
over the resnltof labor frith fully ptrfot med, 
and intel igence corefely direc sd, that 
can never be Mt if яо «от par iron is made 
between one’s own success and the 
successes of his neighbors. But the 
comparison rarely fri» to be of mutual 
help. Looking over the fields and buildings 
suggests topics, and sack must gain from 
the discussion. One does a cert-in thing 
better that his neighbor, while the neighbor 
as ceriain'y excels 'in another direction, 
and eszh profits from tie other.

Л| K08R8. DA KIEL Ж BOYD desire to brleCy 
ill cell the attention of Dry Goods Mer
chants to their Immense collection of New 
spring Goods selected with special 
ГгоУїд 1118 rw>riremunte of the

We carry by for the 1 roeet stock of Dry 
Hoods to select from and now offer many 
i-holes and novel designs confined exclusive
ly to ourselves for this market.

We believe that a critical examtnstloi o 
our stock will prove that our prices wl 
compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of designs and rloh- 
neae of colorings our stock Is not surpassed 
ty any in the Dominion.

JD TJ- X 2ЇГ GrмЕг° :n "і

ike honore in any 
takes ee much care, 

talent, application, end general "gumption” 
to take up a good dinner, having everything 
prepared ana served just right, as it dose 
to prepare a Mt of examination papers in 
science cr mathematics. Every faculty of 

d і», ar may be, celled in 
in providing »o elsgan 
presiding at iL The 
that results from

■MU

Septembrthe inin a to exercise 
t entertainment end 

be kind of weariness 
t ffjrte in this direction 

is a very good diversion from the exhaus
tion that comes from loo long confinement 

For thirty

S.7\SJS ЙЇЙЙРДГЙЙpent race
Despatch. ____________

DANIEL# & BOYD.

'

it it commion
the i Üper cent, of ihe 

so emp’oyed. In estnblish- 
andiworx is done, it is usual 

per cent, of them lo employ 48 I 
of the workmen on Sundays In 
commerce 67 8 per c nt. of the 

houses are open on Suodays, keeping 57 
per cent, of the engaged employed. Ae a 
rule neither facto ns nor Ьтіоем houses 
are open the whole day ; but many do uee 
the whole ot Sunday. The malt is that a 
very considerable pari of the German 
workiug people get very little rest on Sun
day.— Londo і Spectator

to study in the . choolroom. 
years we bare believed in and 
the wisdom of keepin| girls 
ages of thirteen and sixteen st home from 
fcbool for at least a year, and engaged in 
domestic permits. This persuasion was 
the result of long experience in teaching 
girls and young Indies.

NEW GOODS!
in Gentlemen’s Department A Weekly Average of

27 King Street,
New Lon* ecarts, BUk Handkerchiefs SMadf 

tp Marts, rongeas. Braces ; Trench Brae* 
Sag 8traps, Courier Bags, Dressing Gowm 
Ио-ea, Merino Shirts and Drawers.

Ш ALL lSeNCOlLaBH to the 1th 
tstyles and the “ Dario" (Paper, Tara

— Some mothers seem utterly incapable 
of amusing their children. They can 
cook for them, mw for them, tike cere of 
(hem when thry are tick, but have no 
faculty for making them happy. The little 
people fret and mope because the atmoc- 
(•here about them is so work-a-dar, eo dull, 
so devoid of the imaginative elemett on 
which they thrive. Amor g the rich, as 
well as the poop, they are .often forlorn 
because they are In a grown-up world ; 
there sbcnld be a ttuping of elders to 
their small estate. See how heartily they 
will respond to the crudest effort for their 
entertainment! Pertioa’arly do they like 
io believe that they are helping s with tiny 
brooms they can sweep | they can dust, 
nod wash a bit of kitchen point—only let 
the mother carry on the work as if it were 
p’ay, By thus becoming n part of the 
child-life of their little ones, mothers can 
gain n real it fluence attainable in on other 
way. The child will be guided by the one 
who is in sympathy with bins.

6,576e gan, 

subeti- Toie question is often Mked 
season by persons keeni 
answer is too often, * 
they wont ley until rpg# get cheap next 
spring, just my luck.” It ought not to be 
your Tack. Pallets batched in April last 
should have commenced laying a month 
■go; while May and Jane belches should 
have been laying this month. It is not 
too late tven now to force the early pullets 
to laying in a few weeks. Ths late one*, 
even os late as July and August r an be 
brought forward, so a» to pay well, while 
eggs bring good pri -ee. Strictly fresh, 
pullets eggs will probably retail as high as 
50 lo 60 cents per doieo in Boston anl 
New York markets, before March 1st, 1889, 

. W Iron of Njrlhboro, Mass., 
says і "In past years, I have notion) when 
mj pal’ete laid at alt, thsy would lay а 
litter and then, either wan* to set, or торг 
around for ten days, tfien f >r weeks .lomg 
no laying. Last fsll aid winter there 
was no interruption of t" sir laying 
Tbs results were the best I 
raw in an experience of eighteen veer* 
My thirty pellets w»re n!"< j ist six months 
old when they commeeoed laying. I n#»#r 

ret nt of eggs. In jinl eight 
weeks after they commenced to lay, the 
thirty pallets laid 1437 egg*; which I 
ascribed to the uss ot Shsridea’s Cuodi wn 
Powder, to make hens lev. The new and 
enlarged edition of the Farmers' Poultry 
Guide ooeia;e# much iaformathn upon the 
above euhjvçL I. S Johnson A Co, 22 
Custom House 8:reei. B e on, Мам., (the 
only msnnfhcturvrw of 8 eridea's Powder, 
to make bees lay) will send в Quid* 
postpaid, to ear add rets for 25 cents io 
stamp ; or tw-) 25 cent packs of Shtriden’s 
Powder and the book f,.r 60 oenti, flee 
ptoVt fl. A large 2$ pound can of the 
Powder for fl.20 postpei і and the Guide 
free; six oano $5,express pro-paid. Tae> 
will send » testimonial circular free to any

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

hisd in g hens ; 
‘No! andSwine to the Orchard-

Aa old friend, a farmer, who.» orchard 
his always been above the average in 
condition nod productive, recently fold as 
that he thought ranch of his success in 
orcharding was dab to hi* fattening hi* 
swine, in the fall and early winter, in the 
orchard. Our own experience has shown 
aa very plainly that the cloee association 
of swine and orchard trees ia mn'oally 
bent ficiol. If the swiae ore given salt and 
ashes regularly, and a variety of food, they 
will not peel the treee; end the falling 
fruit такеє a good share of the needed 
variety- The early windfalls, at leseL 
almost without exception ecninin 1er' 
the presence of there Ming responsible 
the fulling of the frmlL The hogs rat the 
fruit and the lor* »• also, and thus prevent 
Iheir entrance into the earth cr ledgmeni 
elsewhere ; and as a rmalt there is not n 
swarm of their deoendraU to blight the 
the frail the wtxt year. The animals, 
being much under ihe trrae to g« t the fruit 
and the shade, de peril their manure where 
H will do the в oil roud. In each tag» 
the trees give the animals shade, when 
high reeding mahra shade gra eful and 
wboleeeme ; and vegeitble food, when 
strong fredisg of dry grains makes it a 
necessity to the health nod the thrift of 
the animal». If H io dee red to evaporate or 
ooa the b*l of the w tod folia, the hogs may 
be shut eat dansg the atoht sad admitted 
after thoee wiodfalls desired have been 
gathered up.—Amertoow (bltioator.

monad
A ALLISON

UT WILLsum« Liver,
3AULT Ste. MARIE CANAL To Advertise in theі Notion to Ceniraesere.

suja1?s,?k?!PWJ!ia,artB
ssiitiffla. Marla Caiia*." will be received at 
і Нін affioe until the arrival of the eastern and 
»n*isrn malls on TL MDAY, tits Br* day of 
u< tuber, next, for Ihe formation and von-
• iruvilon of a Canal on the Cat ndlan aida of 
ill* liver Ihroueb tie Inland of at. Mary.

The woik* will bet. tin two section-, one of 
« htch will embraaa lb* foematloo of tba 
anal llttough th# Ulead ; th# oonetinotion i.f 

к». Же. The other, the daepenfoff and 
« l.teiilng of I he channel way at both ends of 
і he venal : eeeelru.il ton of ylen, Ло.

A uiav ot Ute loeallif, together with plane 
■ nd «uevifleaf loae of iwa worhe, can eeen
• I title office .mard alias 1 VEsDAT.lhe *h 
lay • f October, wexi, whoea prtatra prams as 
Icifder can also he o(.ialaeil. A like riaas ot 
Iі formalina relative la 'he w.iehe. eon V# 
—cn to th# office of tba Leant OffUtr to the 
і Wl. (rf naull ■•# Matte, tkat
JïriaraSswîsrîï*»

-leasmadeetrtetiy la aneaedanaa wm the 
; timed forms and he awompealed hy a letter 
- allai that the perm.в or petaaos taadertag 
have carefully es amine* lie hatniiiril the 

■ tore of • ha material found ta Ihd total pile. 
In the neee of ft row. there meat be aMaabad 

'he aclaal signatures of the f«U name, Ute 
"attira of th* occupation and raalfiaqne ef 

. h member <>f the earn», awt farther, a 
t ook aepoeti rvcrtpr toe Ihe rvm *f .vooo-uaay he tender foe the canal and 
і -eke: anla bank deport reart yd tor the sum 
of #7>0 must aeoompany Ybe Wvder fur the 
opening and widening of Ihe ehnnnal way 

at both ends. pier». Ло.The respective ileporU rseefpfi sheqaea wtil 
not be aeaepted—*iu*t be eadersed over «a 
ihe Minister of Bsdlwaya and Cana's, and 
will be forfeited It «he party tendering de
cline# entering Into no normal fine Ihe worhe, 
»i the rates and oh the terms stated to the 
offer submitted.

The deposit receipt thus rant to will be ra
mmed to the respective parties whose lend
ers are not accepted.

Th's De pertinent does not, however, btod 
lUelf to accept the lowest or any tenders.

By order,
A. r. BRADLEY,

Debit-tinent of Railways and Canals, I
Ottawa, Stit August, 1*8. I 34-41

Ac , A Mrs. L Jю.
for MESSENGERПІ FARM-

—Tts number of innecti в load wi 1 de
al mo I inoradible. I 

and able-
ANDetroy in a day seems 

boaeatly think that a healthy 
bodied toad of iaduvtriona habite will get 
away with aad digest hie owe weight of Ta 
secte duriag twvaiy-four hoars. Cherish 
yo tr loads, therefore, aad if you be of an 
iMMticideJ tut в П mind, tara out by dgy- 
light, aad watch the Dads getting their 
brook tort. It to very rnUrtaaiag

— The most rooaomioal way to milk a 
oow, oil things oooaHevad, la to milk the 
two fore teals сіма, Isaviag tff with 
pretty hill stream aad them ml 
qa#e down to a abort etroom, aad, rriera- 
mg to the tors one*, milk them to tba 
co-id it km, not touching the biad ом 
Tula will leave the teat* empty, 
hag, too. Ii to a false notice that tagging 
away at lb* teal* riimalate* a row to rive 
mors milk ; bat, oa the contrary, emptying 
the began noon a* powible yieldt move; 
then the ouw can hnv* the extra tim* to 
eat, which to • better ntimnlae than either. 
A alow milker ie never tolerated in the 
dairy district», aad a '‘stripper" to an in
jury anywhere.

Healthгсь Errxcr or 
pity that onions have the cdor that they 
do, for their dietetic and medioinri quali
ties are excellent. Boiled and «mated

LTE.

iBp

VISITOR і

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION
Li.*Ik the

II'іУ7к. l(ТХЖІГЖкЖСХ

DS, —At ihe late mins ionary conference in 
Lyndon, R*v. W. Alton gave startling 
•tetistice ae to the African L:quor traffic 
which he character »ed ae a mission agency 
ot Satan. Ai Sierra Leone 180,000 gallons 

iront* were imported lost year, and 
s. 1,213.060 wallon* in the some

PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES. ■

of Sates. At Sierra Leone

•І Ьця. I.U3.M0 ^UIOM Is 
time. The laet throe rwolatio 
at this convention

ГГ, itn 
Burner* 
Globes Profeeror Gauthier, of Parie, 

oermia vital processes of ihe bo
sta-es that 
y develop

putrefying substances in (he tissues, which, 
it not spTOi ily eliminate I, produce disease. 
Ayer’s Sirraparilla i A cts the removal of 

subatinoes, and thereby preserves

Oxioxs —It to a resolutions adopted
fovorod a petition to 

to atop th* opiem trad* with 
that meaeerw be token to prevent 

ng of the Onego country with 
ialc aad to atop liewsed vio* in

Parliament
Chino, th 
the fijodii 
strong dri 
India.

—" The Foot to," raid ewe who hod am
ple ohaaoe to ohorava, " that the path tc 
the inwmori і 
the cleverbleem of fog 
ing.” It to esoagh to 
to know that there are grove risks connected 
with the game aad that “ the world into 
which it leada to on the whole harmful,” 
while ea the other hand neither character 
nor Christian

A TRIAL ORDER ^solicited.IN. 8T.
hrahb.

onions are a good specific for cold on the 
chest, a oougb, a cold, and a clogging of 
the bronchial tubes. A medical writer 

the eating of young raw 
three or fear times a 

1 aad rooetel onions 
; to be eaten raw.

ffcShane Belt Foundry. MORE HAIR 
C. C. Richards à Co, 

Grate,—The top 
for several years. I

reoomn^^toI, by children th 
and of boiled u 

when they get too strong 
Another writer wye that "darirg an- 
healthy searons, when diphtheria and like 
contagious diseases prevail, onions ought 
to be eaten in the nprio« of the year at 
least once i week.” The «ffrot of onions 
is invigorating and prophylatio

I obearva, " that the path to 
hell of gnmbling to through 
■ of foehioaable card play- 

shape my deoirioa 
ave rtohe connected

of my head was bald 
need MlSARDS Lrxi 

mkxt and now have a« good a growth of 
bair as I ever had. It is a positive hair 
reatorer, make» ihe hair noli and glossy, 
and will tot slain the finest fabric.

Mas. AlbestMcKav.
Wheatly R-ttr, P. E Island.

[EB, Write îur RATES to
MENEELY à COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BEUS
Farorebly known to the publl- sine- ’US. (tmreh. Chapei; School. Hre Alin 
-n I other belts: alio. Chime* and Tun»

e Publisher "MESSENGER Ш VISITOR,"et, titer nena neither character 
influence will low anything 

by refusing to indulge. I clipped, the 
Level Ccltitatio* —On n field cultivât- other day, from a newspaper, this testimony 

ed level and the surface all mellow, the from Dr. J. O. Hollaed, the founder of the 
rain goes right down where if falls, w#tting Century magwx ne t • ** I have all my days 
all tba soil, and carrying whet fertility it had a card-playing oommaoiiy open to my

in the ex
V. B. John Miller, Maho e Bay, iuLrtu« us 

that be was cured of n very tvritfus at lock 
of Rheumatism by using Міуажо s I.ixi- 
m*nt nternally еп^ех-егі-аіі,..

Ик. BUCK ETE BEU F0USMY.
wîuUkXT5Û>f^£3»ké«^«i|,Vs»rOLL
VANDUZEN A TIFT, Ctnslawffi, 0.

ST. JOHN, IV. 14. is’



r October 10.MESfoJBiSr^JSK AND VTSTl’OB.8 «
W.I.M. Ü.

Hillsboro, pftMP Смір—.............• 8 80
Cblpmsn, per Mrs W King.............. -■ 8 00
Harve , per Mr* A B «hop........... . 3 00
Frederic on, per E J Puilip*............. 10 00

8 J. Maxxikg.

R.nrke, Chirleetowi i Catherine Hood, 
Waltham і A Hoe Psrtslow.Bt. Jobe, N.B.j 
R «setts Nelson, Melroee і Annie N Bnr- 
bank, Norwich, Ct, sod Kitkerine F. 
Mollen, Wnlihnm.

—A rut flower 12 feet high 
■tro 66 inches in diemeler ie 
Nevada,

—Shipman, Berlow, and Ltrocqne at d 
Chonie, New York., hare made good to the 
Farmer a L'an and Trust company loses* 
to the amonot of $112 644 caused bj the 
forgeries or their clerk Bedell of bogut 
mortgage fame.

—The master, second officer and ear 
vivore of the British ship E«r| Wemyss, 
from San Francisco for Q leeoetown, 
which was sank in oollieioa witi ship 
Ardencanel, were taken aboard ship 
Creed more from Manilla for New York, 
S-pt. 9 Tbs master’s wife and children 
an і first officer and 19 of the crew of the 
crew of the E»rl Wemyss were drowned.

fiendish attempt to wreck a heavily 
ovied excursion trim was made on the 

gl.t brooch of the Chicago and Anda1- 
ion road last week between Wenoma and 
I,icon. Kvoeene sa» poured on ties and 
striai ere of a small culvert, rags were sat
urated with oil and set on Are. It was 
discovered by the engineer just la time to 
evoid another horror.

—Fear* are entertained for the safety of 
He. M j sty’s ship Wrangler which left 

for Halifax some weeks ago and 
baa not since been heard from. War ships 
are to be sent in search of her.

—If a purely charitable institution were 
to d tetri bn e $65 000 00 to the victims of 

lo Peace jiiefortune amoogst ns, the circumstance 
the Hud- would challenge the admiration of the 

civilized world. Toe greatest misfortune 
that can befall a family is the to a of the 
brva-1- winner by death. At this 
thi Dominion Safety Fund Lift As 
linn. St. John, N.B , has poured 
000 00 into such homes—not through 
humiliating charity, but through the un- 
se fl-b devotion and bosiasas prudence of

—As George Lege re, eon of David 
Legere. of 8hediac, was cleaning hit gun 
preparatory to partridge shooting, be fired 
at an out house some fifteen vards 
the bach coot. He waa horrifl d to 
that part cf the charge had guns through 
aad wounded his sister, Cm-uaos, a girl 

year* oi l, who enknowu to him 
UlS budding Toe F hot wen l 

e thin boards there were oo for 
sgs, and some 4 or 6 struck tbs girl 
s I .ci and head, while 8 or 10 lodged 

along from the • boulder to the hip. Two 
oe three appeared to have entered the side 
io eeeh e way as to si danger the intestine* 
and a* the wounded girl ie esfimng
paie ta that region the recall may be eeri- Come to the bridal chamber, Doth 1 
ee*. The gee was a loag Fre toh fusee dome to the mother, when she ferle 

•N and a ’traag etuee shoo er i the shot about For the firet time, her firs'-boro’s breath,
<d N 6 ia 4a*. A-sd thou art territ lei

Oe Є lovely Bavbatb тої в ms кипі Tee antimely death which annually 
eon While Mr. Вowe of В mot. o*nrtee tfl iboaeaads of human being» in 

, with "hie wife a*d family were peddling ,prime of youth, te indeed terrible. 
’* dowe the Bee» it. John Bed paeeieg n The âret approach of ci**umptioe Is taeidl 

‘ ! "eead* wheee the tteve arep‘ doer In the oae, aad the eufi-rvr hissa» It i. the mort 
•etev side, Ihe палу were e hat at from oueoaeateae of He appro .eh, Oie of the 
the haoh lire Bow* was shot dead, aad m<w alarm lag symptoms of ihie dread 
er revel athem wee* >n gwai parti Who ,|IWSW |a fas', the leered юеЬІе hopr 
wee# the maedeeerel Tea w*va, Phillip wkieh lerhe la the hea-t of the elatim, 

, . . in* avl Traite*, weee a*rested aad afin a |r*v*oag him from oh mg timely etrpe
.fts.r trtal User he.s heea eea.tetad of maa j m arreet the malade, feel it eat he 
, 4o**^ ', 1-iaaghtw, aad neademaad M внесе years лгг—и*І tn lo earlier siege* ie beyeed 

і <И peaei eerriiede T a* ******** i* hebty. 4»emme, ae there are head red. e# well 
I hat l* view of the ewtwl art aie * mseltte-i ,«Umlm*(*d am where D, Pie oe*e 

H Is tight eaoaoh The M mieaU are to rudes Médirai 1>тмге ry has efluted a 
to pitied, Use they were heagre m*e, aad .«mptats ear* 
when try lag na th* pevtmas eeeeisg to 

I satoh f.k ka fund in th* neve same oar 
noil ooaaeeied with the Hose party Arad a ebw 
ns ! lo frighten (hem l< was this, it seems 

I ihnl stirred them «p to lh*ir merdevou.
There is so eseuee lor their atro , 

cioas crime t aad the olreamstaaoe men 
. Q mined merely eiplaiae to some eatoal how |

mg .be month ending 29.k 8*p- „ eoeld ba„ «.erred It ie
r. 107 car* of freight wm furwa.dr.l ю ш іЬв, „ Mr Howe had 
lloailoo, «i.lio» Ob ... N.B K. о ^ В ,ь. ...

u-drf."b po t та«м „ ^ U„
’*• 15 with hay, with ^preh. oondect in irenting Sunday at a car for

—As Messrs. Nrlion "Brnnet, Willis pleasure and tree,-I tended to break oowo
n aiiC Charlie Parsons were going the respect of the people for public law

hunting, at Canterbury, в gun Of course, this does not furnish the slight 
Brunei was carrying, accidently est palliation of the awfùl crime commuted, 

di» Larg'd, and the load entered ide but it was an incidental part of the car*
mnecle of the left arm, making a gastiy - hicb the moralut may fairly Іозк at —
wound. Mr Bennet wa* at once taken to /Ye*. Witnu»
n, H V W.rn.fjrd*. effi*. To. doom _A dr„ lto„ k„ Ьм, opened m 
. rr.=,.,l «..Г.1 ibol b=d found il m». K.ller’. new block, Cor. U.io Blrwl .od 
..r, IO poi . comber ol OUCOM in the Browl.nT. Wood.lock, N B, b, M«.r,
woond.d nriD P.rk.r Bro..,olSi. Jo n. N. B. Sill n

handsome вюге, well fitted up and stocked

*m Summit».
California Excursions.

BOMIWIOV. via rooft потпаигт жоитж*.
- Y.month и tohsveesphalt sidewalks.
— A •me!' qnan і у of fl-or has been 

hppej north by the government 
-i«»r end Athabaska in cha* 
no B*y Co , to be 
.f devftintion »m

with a btoe- 
a pro .not of BN itekete to all points In Canada

Pacific, Grand Trunk, or United 
Write for Information.

W
IKE CHA Trlwl hf Jnry.

That great American jury, the people, 
have rendered an annmmons verdict in 
favor of Dr. Pierce’* Pleasant Purgative 
PelLte, the «taodard remedy tor bowel and 
stomach disorders, biliousness, sick head
ache, dizziness, oonstipitijn end sluggish

applied io the 
ong n e Indiens of 

tig the coming winti
t ie necessity »ri*e. /

The Annapolis Spectator, which snf- 
>*red hr fire eo . s 'ime ago has r**nm d 
n* former e ar and i* as bright and

Є. Л. тткжяя. Ticket Agmt,
Cor. МШ and Union Streets.
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large reear I- ran bw -»*»•*In.Ur loaded, 
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Inlvndtug puiebarers are invited to confer 
with th* un.lcreigned at unit. It not eold 
before, a PiiiiUc Sal* will ink* pUo* near the 

on WKl>SK*DAY, the *4Ui of October, 
menrlng at î o'clock p. ^

U І'Ж «ÜWUk'KlKV'S;
кяьлїї “л" fti:
SVBST St-iHMs.
o'*|о«k.^iiMMti ^tint», calltag al liilermedfet.
altSaaJntiag Vu h New aruaewtok Satlway 

for Woodatock, Grand Pâlie, vtn.( wt h North 
or* and Weetaxn hallway for Uoeà towa.Chet 
kaet.eto.iaad with etaamar riorancovIUvforBOa^K^t8Dd^g>ao,de|1ÂTUSDATe Sx cor- 

«Ion Tickets teeurd to Brown’*. Williams ,Oak 
Point and Palmer's whan es. gixxl to return 
on day of Issue, for So cents, or tv Hampstoad 
and return for M rents.
Saturday Evening and Monday 

Morning Trip.
For acoommodatlen of business men and 

others, Steamer Acadia will leave Indian town 
every 81 turd ay evening at I o'clock, for 
Hempstead, calling at. Intermediate stops. 
Returning, will leave Hampstead at I o'clock 
Monday morning,to arrive at Indlantown at», 
thus affording n opportunity to spend a day 
of r<»t and change. In the country without 
encreachl*g on b ielkesa boors.

Tare to Hampstead, etc. .and return, Ween te. 
N. B.—This service will begin on Saturday. 

Літе 9th, and, If euŒclently encouraged, will 
be continued until 1st October.

В. B. HUMPHREY. Manager, 
Office at wharf, Indlantown. 

St. John City Agency 
Prince Wm. street.

»•* 
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■
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Milton, Yarmouth......... ...pari i idg* 
which Mr

IS UNEQUALLED. . 80 18 •23

$211 69 
DayG EYarmouth, Oat. 6

Mrsmi. D. McAlpin* A Son nr* now 
*d at their /Yoef 
- orjr. which 

dim of the male populsi 
and opw«rd. ihe basic 

and their P. 0 address t an 
in business throughout the pro- 
Ii ie n large undertaking, and will 

boon io ihe public- We have had 
ing like it for nearly 2П years, and it 

a valuable work for аЧ, especially 
bueinss* men and women. The price is 
exceedingly low fur such a large book, and 
(he advertising spaces re very low, 
erp'cinlly.ns it is It Inst len years, the 
publishers guaranteeing not to publish 
again for that period. Tory need all the 
help they uan get to cov.r expenses. All 
should support the work, especially by 
advertising in it, a* that is the main source 
of bensfi to the publishers. We hop* the 
tiusines* men will rally round the pub
lisher* snd not let it fell through, and be 
behind all other nroviners in the D miinion 

■ in the I'oion.

Halifax, Sept. mb.

will contais
busily engag 
Brunswick j 
аЧ the na

ЛІ* Directот -We

alu’* Point, Q C , 
>n Thnrsdsr. Hie

entworth Moil iii, 74 years old, ж 
working in Day'* mill,at Miclon- 

killed 
scaught 
und theі»

with fresh and pure drugs, under the 
«filaient charge of Mr. George W. Parier, 
the public may be sure of careful and 
satisfactory attendance. Tney intend giving 
special attention to filling prescriptions; 
and we be»i eak for them a large share of 
the trade of Woodstock and vicinity. 

BRITISH AXO FOREIGN.

wa* accidently

wcuad lro> 
ad life was extinct.

3AULT Ste, MARIE CANALirsJay. Ній right 
b achiusry and 

Wn« n fou

be°a

—Claike Caldwell, a contrac'«r, 
from a rtagirg of the chnrch Of 1" gland 
m-tiiute, and wa- ice'-mily killed. H* 
«»• a member of the firm of Johns on<Jc 
Ca d veil.

— F. iday evening the Miller L:me Kiln 
•v Ruh*rt«ov‘* Point, at the mouth ol the 
N ,rr< w -, was dsatroved by fire. The loss 
і* estimated at about $10,000, no insurance.

—Two children of R-v. John Cherry, of 
Galt, Out, dird on Thursday last, by eat- 
ug io sored chocolate drops sent through 

i4* Post Office from T.-rooto. Twelve 
•iher families received packages of the 
тор*1, f,ut fortuoatr ly before they had 

! oi if them they heard of the Cnerry 
• I. tores’* death. The drop* on tamed 
- rycl-nm* A similar pacUa»*. addressed 
i-A H Mi K іу, Piciou. N 8 , we* seiz'd 

! I • ib* P. O suihoritire mi Torosto. and 
- і ended o*er in the jo'k *. tla clue u> the 

mider has been fou ні.

Relire te Cewlraetar*.

ЙІЇ? ППНЕ WORKS for Uie construction of the 
1 canal, above mentioned, advertised to 
be lei on Uxe 23rd of October next, are un- 
avoidably postponed to the following dates:— 

Tenders wtUbe received until

(.4

IX ION
Baptist Seminary,

ST MAKHN4. N. Br (

Will t cpcrcdcc ЇІГТІКБЇВ 27.

f ItovrisbrrMxtWednesday IkeTllid
Visas and spcclflcatl 

examination at thla office 
Marie on and after

—An engineer and csplain have hem 
arrtotrd at Por Amouth, Eng., for sbo 
to American war secrets pans offbrtV.

ayo
on* will be ready for 

and at lault Ste.
Spithead at H. Chubb Jt Co's

Wednesday iheUAthday ol October next.
By Order,— A banquet was given at th* Munich 

palace last week in honor of K oprior 
Willizm. The prince r?g*nt proposed ihe 
ealth of ihe emperor. The I .iter in reply 

that aa in 1870 the Bsvaritn royal 
eand people bad givens magnanimous 

impulse to German unity, so had the 
K gsnt Lu il poll been the first aflsr the 
present emprror’s see«•»ion to help to 
lighten the rare# devolving opoo him і 
few difficult larks. Fur the difl rent 
peoples Of Germany i< was neceesary that 
tlicir princes should steed faithfully to
gether In ooaolueioa, he promised to 
maintain with atea fe*lnses the Hohenso' 
era’s friendly allianoe with the regent aad 
hour# of Bevaria, ia graleful remem* ranсe 
of fhe-iaagii M eni reoeplion accorded hiwi 

• Di Ludwig Hahn, chief of the Prvei 
bureau and compiler of Ihe h is tory of ihe 
Ilfs aud work# of Prmos Bismarck and 
і Hier historical boohs, ie deal.

— A further sale of Canalise 
cauls imported by the Caesdlae 
Cuepanv ai A her і eea, yielded aa

-m —u Tnaft fl|
ausedaoc# and hneh bayiag. 
prec-ede were £6647 15 « fivieg I 
of £14 4 C I. per head . against

CITY OF LONDONA. P. BRADLEY
Secretary.

. of Railways & Ci 
ïTih ü^tgmber, l«S.

Department FIRE INSURANCE СУ,ьй
la

.OF LONDON, ENG.
J « I.MOSMIN

R quire do description, 'sines, with rare 
еіоеріюв, all at some time have rxptn- 
«ooed tkeir twiagr*. K'leumalism is 
easily d la lodged, oely tbs most powerf 
pvewireting remedies reach to it* very 
f uodatfons. The 11.0*1 euooeeef u treat 
ment kaowa, a d it U bow frvqasatly re 
eoried to by msdioal me*. Is lbs application 
of ibat now famous remedy for paie — 
I’uleoe'e N rviliae. It ie safe to say tba 
uutbiag yet diaeovared has all >nied egцаГ 
aatiafaouoB to tke eafleriug A trial oaa be 
.. ad* at a small coat, at sample bottle* of 
Nrrvi me qaa br bad at the -frag store* for 
10 oeats. large bottles 16 омі*.

Government of Nova Bootia. Capital. • 810,000,0001
f THE PROVINCIAL SCHOOL OF AS»- 

CULTURE, TRURO.
II II, l. or BN NOV. miA. mes.

si g ai «•»*>«'а і

sHj
B. CHDBSA CO. 

Uaneral jAgauta. 
arijaetad and paid without referAcadia College. The imports at lbs pert of M- r

"1 to «alu# It. 99.1,144 
$66 400 іц th* «am#

гітЕАГМЖМ having a "B" Lloanae are ad 
I iniite.l ae randiilaiv» fur AgrtSeftotyal 

Teacher»' dlplomaa. Any faimar having a 
gît».I . .ІВІПІОП sobool (Mlunatlun te tialthd 
to th* nan*. 8 parts I Biedante with tag to 
etu-lv t'hemtilry. Setae y es Va lari ear / 
n. « a* ate alau M.le»IUad * __

ADMIOMION HtBB

S p vmbrr amounted 
a- con-p*rrd wtlh $

book:$26 744
I |4S 266 agaiaet $8» 41.1 
131 Tbe *1 port* for th# 

"" a dverve*# of 
1-а red • ul. thr aame month

THURSDAY. SEPT. 27th '
A faun havtag b**n purnhaaad la aaaavc 

tit-u with th* s< K irill'» and pra.'t o«
will l>e KirUasI Ie the laeUu.-Mar. All 
ra# iilAt S« 11.1*4te l»a *g tba no tree will he 
re.iuiied I». parturw —.a.» farm watk, 1er 
whi»’h they will !•* ewlUbiy ramai a.atotl 
hf.ident wfaklng to. oaa las* #*>v* praait 
Ml wurh »a ihe far» and partly pay their 
way No etudanl ehviud арам will, lit* lu 
laatlou «Г fully w.-rhlng hi* way. He will 
ui.-babiy be able to aafw Iwwm A«* w> Umi 
il..liai» |wr aaontA Board naa he bad la Umi 
town ftua. |l Я to 9* •« pei week 

Tor rlrvular* and furl Lai Inform atiwn ap 
ply to the Vil art pal
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I'M. Dr. Be 
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Ol $690,900 wi 
ihe itseSpis dc 
for f ж pendit Ul 
ffribere to Ü
ГІПС Of th* W'
farm of 9,900 
•Ogi have beet 
and 100 yon 
there, aed mo

-MoRamm' 
chow baa be 
T'dartf that 
I dam holds 
waning Thi 
mhsaltby cot 

▼«і» hinders 
CAjtbkg trtns

Tae ifi-pring 
•heir mothvrt 
' gor basbeei 
tut Ike slavt

he КііИвЛ

eg*
All 19*, 

r last oargo Ae 
lilt tv due by the Kiropa, 
assailing large proportion* 

months of 1K88 the 
165 people and

• Slfc la.laai
Tb# Albert Soatbem I* raotoiy near 

The La# run# from 
er, a dteiance of 17 mi 

10$ mils* bars been coup 
from Albsn to Wsm river. Tkis 

ixiruon ol the roa.1 has bava graded and 
і a'laetvd and trains are runnisg. The 
rvi.am nr 6j miles haw I wen partly 
grad d. The only heavy bridges are two 
aero** the West riser, which ie crated 
' • c* by i wo How* iruese# with 60 feet a 

span. About 125 men are employed 
te lin- how and it is txpected tl.at it 

wll tw fluished early in the eprinz. 
Warren Oliver, the chief contractor, is 
uuehing ihe work forward with all dee-

— A despatch from the N. W. indicates 
a lively business In grain trade, as the 
fir*t shipment of 27.000 bushels of wheat 
tas jasi reached Port Arthur, the grand 
fietributtog point both by boat and rail 
I is stated on good authority that Manl

eys are getting exactly double 
the price for their wheat as the *me ar
ticle brought this time list year. Gen. 
OH», of the C. P. R., stales no trou 

d be anticipated wiih regard to rolling 
stock, as the company took timely pre
caution to provide all tbs necessary cars 
that the great crops of the present were 
rxptctrd to exact.

—A notice in the Canada Gazette states 
ihe Civil Her vice entrance examinations 

commence in Si. John, Halifax, 
Charlottetown and other Canadian cities 
on Tuesday, IS h November next, at 9 
"'clock, a. m. Applications from persons 
intending to be examined must bs filed 
with the Civil Service Board at Ot 
or before 26th October.

Hannon River, •JOB— WsxTBt) — Oa# Col portes r, spply to
• - і pi let Booh aad Tract Hueiely.

Gao A MoDokaui, ELe’y T

IJSAFNBM <‘(iB*t».— A vtriy Iti'aroatlng 
Lti page Illustrated Hook <>n Itoaftiee# 
Nota* In the htmd. tlow Uiey may lie 
< urvd "at your home Poet fret- 8d. —Ad 
dries Dr. Nicsolaon, 90, Ht. John 
Street, Montreal. no

per head , age 
tbs average of the last 
cat go of .316 cs 
ami the trade is

BAI’TDT l MON

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. PRINTING і— Fur the first 
Knglish railway* 
injured 967 

— Owing to heavy ralas fl *id« have oc
curred throughout Switzerland. A number 
of rail ways have been damaged to such aa 
extent as to otnee interruptions of iraffio, 

fty Iboumnd Big- 
trike Oc ober 29 Ь

lied with.

killedMcrgar. Fsrk. ПЛпоіі. .
-or-

every description î
t. w leSTSBI'r.TretMsaf Mutual ReliefSreciAL —“Harwsi Coaoert Kzsrciee* 

Fi v* buudrvd Baptist Sunday Schools rai 
h* supplied no v with "Harvest Cooeen 
Kz-rcisM.’’ Sml 61. for Mmpls copy. 
No better time in the year thin at present 
o hold »nch a concert, when flu were, 

і і nits, vegetables, wheat, etc , etc., are 
hein ; gathered in. A moderate supply 
oou’d be obtained tor th* сссміоа, and 

h this exhibitor give the «xercise, 
throwing i* \ lot ot choice mmio and 
chargmg 10c. or 16 i. admission By this 
way you can replenish your libraj, or send 
it as a donation to tbe Baptist Book Room 
to aid Oolfortage work. Who will try T 
—Gao A. McDj*ald 8 c-Treas.

J;
OF NOVA SCOTIA xi—Two hundred and fl 

lish miners threaten lo a 
unless their demand fo 
crease in. wages is comp

CWrrZD STATES.

NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY
Tbor.mwti I'.air -vll.in under shiest Master* 

і» ai.tt. me a rts. r.i.ot v tissn 
e.STSBATI Ж* . UkUl 4U»S. *»■
ВІГАІ. *11.Tl MS. AND 1 VNlNti.
Twttlcni gs to $t'. |«-r term Hcarfl at <1 Room 

IWg IMvaiu 11 vat slid K>«ir1r light. |8 
Iti* |vr »«t iur IHu tratrd Celend ir 

elvlBrt full lulunuatlon, address 
I 1WBJ«<.!hr.rtor. ГгавМіп Ц. B01T0S

ВІДО ОГПСВ,
ZXICTJTZL

Provides Life Insurance at actual unit, 
Hee suffislent hinds from advanced Assess

ments to pay death claims when <* mulet ad.
Full particular* given and applications 

toilet tod by our local agents, as follows:- IEATLY.»

чРВОМРПТл

sports from Mexico state that the losiee 
throughout the oountry by the late cyclone 
and fljods exceed $9.000,000.

— A camp h л been *t np "In the lava 
deaerte of дгіїша, where workben ar* 
employed in sawing up and polishing agite 
logs T. « remains of what was o .oe a 
large fortst have been there changed into 
the brilliant agate. Every ridge and knot 
of the і original trees has been perfectly 
ranslated into this gam. It is estimated 

that this change took place 35,000 years

Re wii
oba farm Kl< gs Co—H. W. Folk Ins, Basse x.

Queens—DeVeber Neales, Oegetown.
t Archibald T. Haney, 8L An- 

Charlotte { draws, N. B.
( ». W. Coear-boom, 8L Stephen. 

York—Jae. W. Brnllh, Naahwaak Village. 
Atbort f 8. Atktneon. Albert.Aiherr j ^ w Bray, HllUhoro.

v—i^r,a,srr.v^,u''
Northumberland- Jared Toaer, Newcastle. 
Qlonceeter — I Chae. B. Ramsay, New 
Beatigouche— і castle.
Bonbury-Wm. Hamaen, Sheffield.
CulMon (

Vacation Notes. A «CHEAPLY

At This Office.
.TVST RECEIVED ÏÎÎ A

ago.
—An order hu krsn issued by Preeidett 

Havemryrr, of thi sugar trust, shutting 
down two reflseriae of the firm of Droaetro 
à Dotner at Williamsinrg, L. I. Tnese 
rrfi arias are among the largest in the 
country, and fully on# tbomeod men will 
be thrown oat of work. The shat down 

n indefinite period.
The Boston Herald contains the folio v- 

iogt The trainiag tekoal 
oonnected with the Waltham Cottage 
Hospital, has graduated a olaas of eight 
unrsee, Tne exercises were held io Ly
man kail, and were largely attended. Dt.

R. Cutler presided. The names and 
idencea of the graduating class are as 

follows t Jins 0. Peters, Dorchester, N 
8 ; Ktiherioe Barker, Gloucester ; Mary

ІA BBtVTIFVL ASSORTMEN’T OF WM. S. BOBBINS,No. UMaliSiroet,
ST. JOHN, N. B,

eeweral Agee« tor New Hrwaewleh.

BT. JONH, N. B., July YTtk, IMS.
DlreeBu* of to# Mutual 

Nova Beotia.

1013 RED RI VER WITCHES 
MID JEWELRY, f—The asseaeora оГ Toronto have oom- 

plv'ed their lahnra, and the total a-««««. 
amount* to $113.183 828, ae com pared 
with $98 297,901 lor last jnr, ahowin 
nortase of $14 886 927. Tbe populatioo 

■•f tbs city according to the assessors is 
138 160, an increase of 11,981 during the

—Tbe ChigneotoMarine Railway Co ai- 
meeting Oct. 29th, to ratify the 

and a half of camulatii*

To toe Prewtdwt aed 
Relief Sort et у of 

QtnUemtn,—Tour îvessuier, T. B. Cioshy, 
has this day hsmlrd me the cheque of Uie 
Society for two thousand dollars, bring the 
full amount of tbe c rtl Best e issued to my 
lake husband, Daniel J . Gllllee.

For the Immediate payment of my elslm 
on pn of of death bring fl ed, 1 am grateful, 
at, because of buslnrae reverse#, other pro
perty of mr late hutbend is n qn red to 
settle his e«ete. The manner In whleh your 
Society tresis the bereavtd ought to com
mend It to others.

—S. relatif suited fo' —

АДуоог Grocer for them.
SCHOOL TEACHERS. g an

1

W Tremaine Gard,
VktcrU Saul, He. tl Xing St. 

8T. JOHN, N. B. ,

FUN Ki'.hiStn'ï'uSi.riJ; te
ore Book, with a floe Illustrated Catalogne 
giving full Is st motion* and showing plainly 
h >w to easily таке |l« a month at home, 
all for 5r silver, «orpostage,—A. W. KINNEY. 
YARMOUTH, N. 8. M-U

year.
E

issue of a million 
pr» ferre 1 stock.

Baspeoi f nll^ yonra.
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